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AIJProprlalloo, Chapter 290, Section 1, 42 0. A. 
J<'I~~C«I Y~ar, July 1. 1\127, to J une 30, 1928 
III:IIITS 
Appropriation, Snlnrle~. et<-... · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · ...... $ 8,400,00 
t'1U.DITS 
f:xl•enclltureA ........ · .. · .. · ...... · · · .. · · · · · · .. · .... · · ...... $ 3,767 u 
llalanrP carried forward ......... ···············.····........ 4,63!.56 -Total .. ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... $ 8,400.00 
PB.NSIONS 
APt•roprlatlon. Chapt~r 218, Section 2b, nst G. A. 
"'~•cal \"ear, July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
DEll ITS 
Ualantl' llrou~eht forward- Survivors or ~ortbern 'Border 
Urll(atlo ............................. · · · ....... · · · · ....... $ 7,01S.c; 
t'Rr.DITS 
f':XIIendlturl'l! ..... · · · .. · .... · · · · · .. • .. · · .. • · • ...... • · · .. · · .. $ 3,400.00 
llalt\nce returned to Stute Treasurer........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,618.67 
Total ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... $ 7,018.67 
J ~Real Year, July 5, 1926, to July 4. 1927 
llf:IIITS 
llnlancc brought forward- Widows or Survivors of Northern 
llorcl~r llrll:adc . ............................ . ...... ....... $ 5,000.00 
CRFJHTS 
";X[II'OdltUfCN .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • • .. $ 3,712.67 
llu lance returnee! to Stntc Treasurer ............... , .......... 1,287.33 
Total ............................ ................... $ 6,000.00 
Authorization 24·481 
Fl•cnl Yeac·, July 5, 1926, to July 4, 1927 
DIKIJUI'RI'ment• Widows of Survivors or Spit It Lake Relief EX· 
I>Niltlon ................................. .. .............. $ 720.00 
Al>llfOI>rlatlon, ('hnpter 275, Secllon 2(c). 42nd 0. A. 
I'IMcal Year, July 1, 1927, to June 30, 1928 
IU·:BITR 
API•roprlntlon- Survh·or< ot Northern Border Brigade ........ $ 3,600.00 
<'liED ITS 
l•:xpt>ndllur<'a ............................................... $ 1,80U7 
Oalan~.- cnTTied forward..................................... 1,791.33 
Total . .. . ........................................... $ 3,600.00 
Appropriation, Chapter 275, Section 2(d). 42nd 0. A. 
•'fecal Year, J uly 5, 1927, to July 4, 1928 
Ot:B1T8 
Approprlatlon- Wido\\8 or Survivors of Northern Border Brl· 
gade ........... . ....... . ............................... $ 3,600.00 
t'IU'J>ITS 
Expenditures ............................................... $ 3,428.00 
Balance carried forward..................................... 17!.00 
Total ............................................... $ 3,600.00 
API>roprlntlon, Chapter 275. Section 2(e). 42od 0. A. 
Fl•cal Y<'ar. July 6, 1927, to July 4, 1928 
llEIIJTS 
Appropriation- Widows ot Survivors or Spirit Lake Relief 
Expedition ... .. .......................................... $ 720.00 
C'R£DITS 
Expendltureg ..............•................... . ............ $ 720.00 
Bola nee fl\rrlod forward ..... • .. ..... ......................... ---
Total ..................... ........ ... ............... $ 720.00 
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LETTER OF TRANS~IT'rAL 
cBJECT: Biennial Report. 
July 1, 1930. 
To: llr:; Exct.,.u:st'\' , Jons ll.uulll.t., ('ommunder-in·('hief, 'tate 
g 011,e. l>es ::lloiu!'s, Iowa. I. In accordllltl'e with the provisions 
of paragraph ·-1-16, Chapl\'r 2$. l'ode of 1927. J bn''<' tlw honor to 
~ubmit 1bc following hirnnial report rt'latin• tu till' nl'livitic•-, of lhe 
.Adjutant General's department during !111• period ,July I, 1928 
to ,June 30, 1930. 
o. PERSONNEL. 
At the pr<'S('nt tim<.>, the Iowa National Ouard is composed of 
many of the fin<'st lll<'D in tbr , tate. Young mrn arr being at· 
tract<.>d to the Ounrd <'ach day, and in praeticolly rvcry instance, 
only th(' highest typt> in the community are a<'cepted. The officers 
in command are proft>.,.~ionally qualifil'd, many of whom have at· 
tended one of the many ser"ice school'\ of the Regular Army. 
b. CAMP DoooE. 
The Iowa ?\alionnl Guard is most fortunate in bn\'ing one of 
the very finest training camps in the entire United Stales, located 
approximately twelve miles from the State Capitol, and in addition 
to the camp propcr, there are six hundred ac r<'S of governm('nt land 
available for terrain exercises dur ing the summrr tra ining pl'riod. 
During the past y!'ar, the government has eonstruct<'d, at a cost of 
$5,000.00, an Administration Building for Camp Headquarters, 
and the Xational Guard has, at a cost of $10,000.00, errctcd a 
llo~es.o; House for use of the families and friends of both officers 
and enlisted men while visiting in the camp. In addition to con· 
struction, the Federal Government bas expended considerable 
money in repairs, the principal allotments being $2,200.00 for 
waterproofing all me~ halls and headquart<'rs buildings, and 
$1,000.00 for rc:>construction of the mnchin<' shop. It iN expected 
that during the Jlrescnt fiscal year, the Federal Government will 
construct a new ('amp H ospital. The swimming pool is one of the 
largest in the world, 8Jld during the summer is operated for. the 
benefit of the general public by a committee from the Des Momes 
Playground As.<~ociation. 
c. AR:IIORJES. 
There art' no Stlltc.ownl.'d armories in Iowa. Enrh unit of the 
Guard mu<>t provide its own armory, for which the Stall' pays an 
annual rental. It i<~ thought, that especially in the larger cities, 
the State should eonst ruet suitable armories on account of the fact 
that over tong periods it would be a much more economical p ro-
cedure. 
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d. ARliORY DRILL. 
The attendance at armory drill continues to irll·n·a.-.e. S 
1 
. 
attendance re<'orch lun·r hrrn mad<' by a majorit ,. nf the P ~ 
, . · IIDJts ef 
thr (,uard, dnrm~ thr past two yc•nrl>. Each 'ofTi c·r and r r 
man attending Wl'C'kly drill is paid hy the Federal <J 1vcrn1 DtiSttd ru·n the 
payment being made each quarte r. This featur~ slimulat ' 
tendan~c· M drill, ami llt!(•nclancc at drill engenders efficicn:, ~i 
the umt. Y 
c. NEw ORGANIZATIONS. 
During the past two year-. the Militia Bureau has pmnitted th 
organi:~.ation of two additional units of .\rtillery, viz., a Ileadquar~ 
ters Bnttery, and a Sen·il'P Battery ancl Band. These organizations 
were aUocated to Davt'nport and Boone respectively, and eom. 
pletcs the r<>gimental or~eanization. In addition to the above unit 
the Militia Bureau, with the 1wqniescence of the State of Kan 
authorized the organization of the 57th Cavalry Brigade H~ad 
quarters. This Brigade consi~ts of the 113th Cavnlry, Iowa Na. 
1ion11l Guard, and the lllth Cnvalry, Kansas National Guard, tbe 
Brigade command being allotted to Iowa. 
f. J NSPECTIONS. 
Inspcetions of all National Ouarcl units are made each year by 
ofTicN·« of the Regular Arm~·. Thr'l<! i11spcctions are made for the 
purpose of determininl!' the <·ondition of troops as to pquipm•n~ 
housing, and reaclinc-...~ for acti\'(' clnty. The last inspections found 
the Iowa :>:ational Guard in <'tcelll'nt condition and readv to 
1\nswcr a short notice call for service. ' · 
g. MoRALE. 
The Town National Guard is lln educational institution in that 
it t<'Mhcs ch·ic pride, the r<'spt'ct for lnw and ord<:'r, and the re-
IIP<'('t for the property ond li\'('S or othrrn. It builds charactrr, and 
t<'Mhcs thP members how to car<' for themselves phy<;ically. Cltan 
Rporh ar<' fostered and the m<'n arc taug-ht discipline in such a 
manner that it helps th<'m in every day life. Officers and enlisted 
m<'n arr <'nthu~iastic: enthu,iRsm ll'>ualiY breeds efficirm·,-; this 
coupiNl with the fact that a majority of the officers and ~ lam 
nnmhcr of the enlisted m<'n ore World "' ar Yeterans. mak~"> for a 
State force of the hi~hest t~·Jlt'. Th<' efficient'y of the Guard ~ 
vi,·iclly illustrated durin~t tht' spring of 1929, ·durin~ the flood II 
Waterloo. C'ompanil'S "B'' and "D" 133rd Infantry, ~otation!'d in 
thRt cit~· were callt'd upon hy the civic authorities t~ IIS$ist in the 
proteetion of life and proprrty, and J)<'rformed a notable S('rvil'f. 
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::;e,·eral liw~ were ... aYed, and thousand" of dollaN worth. of 
roperty ,,a.., protecll'(l dtw to the efficieney of the two compame:.. 
~he :"\ationnl (iunrd -.tam!-, ready at all timt•s to aid, with both nH'n 
and equipul('nt, durmg u l'Rtastrophc -.ul·h us u tornadCl, fire or 
flood, and the gn•utt•r the l'fTicicncy of the oiTirt•r:. and men, the 
greater the scrvict• perform<.'d. 
2. The <.'xccllcncc of the Iowa National Guard ill due to the 
1mtiring and unsclfh.b efforts of the officers and enli.,tcd pcr·::>onnel, 
and 1 dcsi1·e at Uri-; time to take the oppor tunity to express to the 
officers and enlisted men the sincere thanks of the <lrpartmcnt for 
their hearty cooperation and ~upport. It is gratifying in the ex-
treme to obsen·c the progre~ made from yenr to year, and the 
entire Guard per-;nnncl is to be both congratulated and com-
plimented. . 
3. To you, Governor, J desire to extend the thanks of the cntrre 
.National Guard for your sympathetic understanding of Guard 
problem<>, 111rd your ht'arty cooperation in things pcr·~aining t~ my 
office. It has been a pleasure to administer the afT111rs o£ thrs of. 
lice under such agreeable conditions and cireumstanccs. 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., A. G. D., Tmua N, G., 
The Adjutant General. 
AD.JUTAN'l'S GENERAL OF IOWA-1851 TO 1930 
1. DMIJt:t. S. Lt:E, ~e county, appointe<! April 3, 1851. 
2. Groaot:: W. MoCI.f:.ARY, Louisa county, appointed May 16, 18i5. 
3. EI.IJAH St::J.LS, Muscaline county, appointed January 15, 1857. 
4. Jt;sst; Bowt:N, Johnson county, appointed January 18, 1858. 
5. NATUAI<It.:L B. BAKt:R, Clinton county, appointed July 25, 1861. 
(served unlil September 13, 1876, date or his death). 
6. JOliN H. Loonv, Clarke county, appointed October 1, 1876. 
7. Nouu: WAJtWICK, ~e county, appointed June 27, 1878. 
8. WI~LJAn L. Al.t;xMmF:B, Lucas county, appointed September 1, 18$1. 
(resigned October 9, 1889, to accept commission in U. S. Army). 
9. BYHo:o< A. Bt:fl80N, Marshall county, appointed October 9, 1889; ~ 
signed :May 1, 1890. 
10. Groum; Oat:&Nt~ Linn county, appointed May 1, 1890. 
11. Jon:< R. PRIME. Polk county, appointed February 1, 1894. 
12. Ht;:<ttY R. WRIOIIT, Appanoose county, appointed February I, 189S. 
13. MP.I,\' IN H. Bvea;;, Mills county, appointed February 1, 1898. 
14. WII.LIAM H. Tlllllf'T, Dubuque county, appointed February 1, 1905. 
15. Guv E. LooAN, ~1ontgomery county, appointed February I, 1909, 
(resl~ned July 1, 1918, to accept commission in U. S. Army, during the 
World War). 
16. Lou1s G. LA!nn:R. Scott county, appointed September 1, 1918. (Fed· 
erally recognized as Brigadier General A. G. D., January 1, 1922). 
17. WJNI'R&n H. BAII.EY, O'Brien county, appointed July 4, 1927. (Ft<l-
erally recognized as Brigadier General A. G. D .. July 7, 1927). 
THE NATIONAL GUARD 
WAR DEPARTME.'IIT 
Office Chief of the ~lilitia Bureau 
Washington, D. C .. 
April 10. 1930. 
The National Guard of the United States is an efficient militat·y 
organization of eighteen Divisions, several Cavalry Brigades, Coast 
Artillery Regiments located in strategic p()l;itions, and vat·ious 
Corps and Army special troops-all prepa•·ed for field bervicc ut 
the call of eithet· Governor or President. ;o\o component of our 
Land Forces can be expected to furnish more organized combut 
troops, upon the declaration of a national emergency. 
The World War record of the National Guard is worthy of a 
bright page in our history and should chullcnge continued loyal 
support-
Nat'! Guard Reg. Army Nat'! Army 
Divisions in combat........ 11 7 11 
Days spent in battle....... 967 664 603 
Battle casualties .......... 190,219 83,542 59,257 
That's the glorious achievement of the National Guard, when 
there were many less encouragements than today. 
War Department plans provide for a National Guard of 190,000 
young men-honest-to-goodness fellows who arc patl'iotic, ambi-
tious, and willing to train for field sct·viee. We sincerely trust that 
peace may silence the guns of war forever, but the Constitution 
still provides for the "Common Defense." The National Gunrcl 
has much to offer. 
Forty-eight armory training periods and fifteen days of field 
service is the program offered. But, the armories in most cities 
are furnished for social, athletic and various other intc•·esting 
events. To those who have unusual leadership ability the Federal 
Government offers the advantages of all military schools-West 
Point Infantry School Command and General Staff and the Army 
War College. Provisi~ns have been made to send 112 enlisted men 
to the various service schools, and an avc•·age of 25 appointments 
to West Point each year. In addition to this, 312 officers al'e 
authorized to take courses at the various service schools. 
Nearly eleven hundred carefully selected office•·s and non-com-
missioned officers of the R~gular Army have been assigned to in-
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struct the National Guard in connection with their armory and 
field training. 
The State an(] Federal Oonrnments &pend annually for the 
support of llw :\'ational Guard over fifty million dollars. This is 
used for huildinl( armori~s. e~nstruction ~f camps, organizing, 
(.'quippin~t nncl training the off1cer and enl1sted personJ?el. Over 
eleven million dollar-. is paid to thr officrrs and men of the ~ational 
Guard for drill and camp pay annually. 
Jn otlwr word~ thr .1-\•deral Government supports, with the 
forty-right States, Dbtri l·t of Columhia, Hawaii and Porto Rico, 
th i!> organi1.ation of 190,000 splendid, manly fellows who are pre-
pared nt any time to dt•fcnd prop(.'rty rights and life, to repel or 
supprcs.'l invasions or insurredion. \Ve want to cooperate to the 
fullest extent with all the components of the Army, and will go 
the limit for National Defense. 
1'he National Ounnl offers the ambitious young men worth 
while opport unit ics. 'fhjs is a challenge in behaU of t he National 
Ounrd, !Ill opportunity for you to become a part of a live, efficient 
militar·y orgnni?.ation, one or more units oE which are located right 
in your home town. 
'l'hc War Dcpartm~nt has assigned to the National Guard a 
worthy mission, nnd you arc invited to have part in training for 
and achieving that mission. 
w~r. G. EvERSON, Major General, 
Chief of tlte .lfilitia Burtau.. 
The authorized strength of the Iowa. 1ational Guard is two hun. 
lf\clr f'.i'AL.) ·•'\Jut \'£\I'l l r).rn,;.,_.., ~ {4 \ '\1To.Nt"a'Y't ()fF1N'?"C~: ""~ 
thirty-five hundr(.'d 11ineteen enlisted men, an ll{!gregate of thirty. 
seven hundred eighty-S('ven (3.787), located at the following sta· 
tions:-
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LOCATIO~ Al\'D STREXGTU OF IOWA ~ATIONAL 
Gl:ARD U:\'ITS 
as or 
June 30, 1929 
9 
Enllet&d 
Unit Location Olfleen Men 
Hq. State Sta.lf ................... Des :llolnes .. • .. .. ... 9 
QM. Det State Stalf ............. Des )tolnes .. . .. .. .. . 20 
Hq. 34th Division ................ Council Blutrs . .. .. .. . 11 
HQ. Co. 34th Division ............ Counctl Blutrs .. .. .. . . 3 47 
IIQ. Det 34th Dh•lslon ............ Council Blulfs . . . . . . . . 46 
Htt 671h InC. Brig ......... ....... Des }lolnes .. .. .. . .. . 6 
JIQ. Co. 67th lor. Brig ............. Wlntenet .. . . .. .. . .. . 1 27 
JS6th Ho,pltol Gompany .......... Iowa CitY .. . . . .. .. .. . 6 59 
!86th Ambulance Gompany ........ Ida Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 42 
133rd INFANTRY 
Headquarters .................... Sioux City ....... .. .. 
Headquarter& Company ........... Cedar Fatts ......••.. 
Service Company-Serv. Sec. ..... Falrfleld ............ . 
Service Company-Band Sec. . .... Falrfleld ............ . 
Howltser Company ............... Sioux City ......... .. 
Medlen! Detachment ............. Fairfield ........... .. 
Headquarters- 1st Bn ............ Fairfield ............ . 
Headqunrtere Company-let Bu .... Cedar Rapids ........ . 
Company "A" .................... Dubuque . .. ..... .. .. . 
Compnny "B" .................... Waterloo ............ . 
Company "C" ........ ............ Cedar Rapids ........ . 
('ornr>any ''D" .................... Waterloo ............ . 
Jlc;~dquarters-2nd Bn ............ Mason City .......... . 
Headquarters Company-2nd Bn ... Mason City .......... . 
('ompany "E" ............... ..... Webster City .... .... . 
Company "F" .................... Mason City ......... .. 
Company "0" ....... . ......... ... Fort Dodge .......... . 
Company "H" ................... Mason City ......... .. 
HeRdquarlera-3rd Bn ............ Sioux City ........... . 
Headquarters Compaoy-3rd Bn ... Sioux CitY .......... . 
Company "I" .................... Sheldon ............ .. 
Company "K" .....•............. Le ~Jara ............. . 
Company "J," .................... Sioux City .......... . 
Company "M" ................... Sioux City .......... . 
Total 
168lb INFA.,'TRY 
Headquarters .........•.......... Des Moines .......•... 
Headquarters Company .........•. Jelfenon .. ........•.. 
Service Company-Serv. Sec. ••••• Council Blulfa ....•... 
Service Company-Band Sec. ..... Council Blnlfa 
Howitzer Company .......... ...•. Clarinda ..........•.. 
Me•tlcal Detachment .............. Des :llolnes .......... . 
Rtndquartera- 1at Bn ............ Des )Joines .......... . 
Jleadqu:~rters Gompany-lst Bn .... Des Moines ......... . 
Company "A" ................... Des :'<Joines ......... . 
Company "B" .................... Des Motoes ......... . 
C'ompany "C" ................... Des Moines ......... . 
Company "D'' .................... Des lfolnes ........ .. 
lleadquarters- 2nd Bn ............ llfarshalllown 
Tieadquarten Compaoy-Znd Bu ... Audubon · ....... · .. · · 
C-ompany ~E" ................... Shenandoah ........ .. 
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Unit E~ 
Location Olficera 11,. 
Company "G" ....... ... .......... Centerville . . . . . . . . . . . t 
12 Company "H" ...............•... Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . 3 Cl 
HPndquarters- 3rd Bn ............. Council Blulfs . . . . . . . . 1 
Headquarters Company-3rd Bn ... Noola ... · ... ·........ t 
12 Company "I" .................... Glenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 C% 
Company "K" ................... Corning .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 3 Q 
Company "L" .................... Council Blulfs .. .. .. .. 2 " 
Company "M" .................... Red Oak . .. . .. . .. .. .. 2 .. 
Total ······· ········· 60 1 w .o. 10lt 
113th CAVALRY 
flpadqunrters .... . ............... Des Moines ......... . 
Headquarters Troop ............. Des Moines ........ .. 
Band .......... .................. Oskaloosa ........... . 
Machine Gun Troop .............. Oskaloosa ........... . 
Medica l Detachment ............. Des lllolnes ........•. 
1-!eadquarters-lJ!t Sq ............. Des Moines ......... . 
Troop "A" ....................... Ottumwa ............ . 
Troop "B" ....................... Des llfolnes ......... . 
Headquarters-2nd Sq ........•.... Des Moines ......... . 
Troop "E" ....................... Council Blulfs ..... .. . 
Troop "F" ....................... Washington .... ..... . 
Hendquarlers-3rd Sq ..... .. ...... Iowa City ........ .. . . 
Troop "I" ....................... Iowa City ........... . 
Troo11 "K" ...................... Burlington .... ... . .. . 
6 
a 61 
1 w.o. 2S • ll 5 " 2 2 " 3 I I ?• 




Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 1 W.O. 531 
185th FIELD ARTILLERY 
lleatlquarlera .................... Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
l\l~tllcnl Detachment ............. Davenport . . . . . . . .. . . . 4 tl 
flt>ndqunrters-lst Bn ............. Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Hq. Btry and C. Tn.-1st Bn ...... Davenport . .. . . .. . .. . . 3 U 
Battery "A" ..................... Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 • 
Battery "B" ..................... Davenport .. . .. . . . . . .. 4 f1 
RHead
8
quartersd-C2od Bn .. 
2 
••.••••.••• Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
3 
4 
11 q. try. an . To.- nd Bo ..... Boone ............... . 
~:~~:~~ ::g:: :::::::::::::::::::::g:~: .i~~~i.~~~:::::::: : :~ 
Total ................ 37 m 
WCA'fiON AND STl"tENGTU OF IOWA NATIONAL 
GUARD UNITS 
83 or 
June 30, 1930 
Hq. State Stall .................. Des Moines ......... . 
State Detachment ............... Des Moines ....... .. . 
Hq. 34th Division ................ Council Bluffs ....... . 
llq. Co. 34th Division ............. Council Bluffs ....... . 
llq. Det. 34th Division ............ Council Blutrs ....... . 
Hq. 67th lor. Brig ................. Oes Moines ......... . 
Hq. Co. 67th lor. Brig .............. Winterset .......... .. 
!86th Hospital Company . ......... Iowa City ........... . 















Uu!t Location Otrlcers Men 
....... Sioux City ...... · "· .. 
Headquarters · · · · · · · · · · · • · .. Cedar Falls ... · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters Company 'sec:::: .. Fairfield .... · · · · · · · · · 
service Company-~~ Sec ...... Falrtleld .. -- · · · · · · · · · 
service Company- Sioux City . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Howitzer Company · · · · · · · · '· · · · ·Fairfield .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Medical Detachment · · · · · · · · ·Fair field ... - · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters- 1st Bn .. .:._:i~t ·a~·.: :cedar Rapids .. · · · · · · · 
Headquarters Company ... Dubuque .... · · · · · · · · · 
CompanY "A" · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · . Waterloo ·- · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "B" · · · · · · · · · · · ·····'·.Cedar Rapids . · · · · · · · · 
Company "C" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.Waterloo · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "D" .... · .. ":::::::::.Mason City 
Headquarters-2nd Bo._20d Bn ... Mason City · · · · · · · · · · · Headquarters Company . Webster City · · · · · · · · 
Company ::E·: .. · .... · · .... :::::.Mason City .... · · .. ·" 
Company F' .. · · · Fort Dodge · .. · .... · .. 
Company "0" · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · ·Mason City · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company " H" · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Sioux City - · · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters- 3rd Bn. ' ''.;d. a~· .. Sioux City · · · · · · · · · · ·' 
Headquarters Company-a ···Sheldon .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "I" · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · ·:: Le Mars .. · · · · · · · 











































61 Company ''L" · · · · · · ·······Sioux City · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "M" · · · · · · · · · · '·' · ·' · · · 62 1 w.o. 1026 
Total . - · · · · · · · • · ·• · · · 
3 
168th INFANTRY 
Des Moines · · · · · · · · · · 
Jleidquarters · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · Jetrerson -- · · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters Company · S · · · · · · · :Council Blutrs 
Service Compaoy-8ervd s:· ' . . . Council Blutrs 
Service Company- Ban · · · · · 'Clarinda . · · · · · · · · · · 
H.owluer Company · · · · · · · ·······Des Moines · · • · · · · · · · 
Medical Detachment · · · · · · · · · · ···Des Moines · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters-1st Bn. · · i' i_' a'u' ... Des lllolnes · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters Company- 8 ····Des Moines . · · · · · · · · · 
Company "A" · · · · · · • · · · · · ·······Des Moines . · · · · · · · · · 
Company " B" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Des Moines . · · · · · · · · · 
Company "C" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Des llfolnes · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "D" · · · · · · · · · · · · ······ ·Marshalltown · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters-2nd Bn. · · 'ci ·:a~·· 'Audubon - · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters Compaoy- 2n ···Shenandoah · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "E" · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ····VIllisca . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "F" · · · · · · · · · · · · ·····::Centerville · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "0" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Marshalltown · · · · · · · · 
Company " H " · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Council Blulfs · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters-3rd Bn. '' ''' 's'o: .. Neola • · · · · · · · · • · · · '.' 
Headquarters Company-Srd .. ·Glenwood .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Company "I" · · · · · · · · ·' · · · ·'··'··Corning . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Company " K " · · · · · • · · • · · · · · ·council Blutra · · · · · · · · 
Company "L" · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · :Red Oak ·. · · · · · · · · • · · 
Company "M" ·· ··· · ···•· · ·· ··· · 
Total ... ·· · ··· ··· ·· · · 
7 5o 2 
4 51 





















641 W.O. 1028 
12 
Unit 
REI'OitT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
5ith CAVALRY BRIGADE 
Oftt Eltl~ cera 11 1 
Location 




1eadquartera .................... Des Moines 
radquartera Troon o • u .. " · · · · · · · · · · · · · es .. Joines 
nnu · · • · · · • · · · .............. Oskaloosa 
:lla~hlnr Gun Troop ............... O,.kal a · · · · · · · · · · · · 
MNIIcal DNachment ............. n~s :~C:O~ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
HMdquartt>ra-l~t Sq Sf• · 0 nes · ... Troop "A" . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.ourney ..... • ...... 
Troop "R" · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Ottumwa .....•.. 
He-.tdquartcr~ ··:i~ci·sq·············g.es ~11oilnes ..... ::::: Troop .. F." · · · · · · · · · · · · ·s · . o nes ......... . 
Troop ··~··· ...................... C?unctl Bluas ...... .. 
Jlt>adquartf'r~. ·:i;d . SQ .............. 1\o\ a.shiCnl~;ton ......... . 
Troo "I" · · · · · · · · · · · · "a ty ........... . 
Troo~ "K" ....................... I own City ........... . 
· · · · · · · · · · · ........... Bur II ngton ... •.... ... 
6 
3 If 
lw.o. !t 4 .. 5 !J 2 
3 II 
3 " 2 




Total ............... . -
!86th lo'lELD ARTILLERY 
::~:~QQ~:~~eerrsH n' 'a'tt .. • .............. Davenport 
S I n ery · · · · · · · · .... Davrnport · · · · · · · · · · · · erv cc nltl'ry Scrv. Sec ....... Boono ..... • ..... . 
Scrvlc<> Battery· Band Soc fl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
M~dlcoal ONachm<>nt · · · · · · · 0 °011 e · · · · · · · · ....... . ll<>odquartcra 1st nn· ............ oa''<•nport .......... .. 
'In 11 • • • · · • • • · • • • :\Vcnport ·•· try. and C. Tn.- Jst Bn ...... Clinton .......... .. 
Hattery "A" · · · .. · · · · .. · .. 
Battl'ry "ll" · · .... · .. · .. ··· .. ·· .. Clinton ............. . 
Headquarters. ':i~d. a'.' .... · .... ·· D:wcnport .......... .. 
Hq. Btry. and C. Tn n. 2 .. d ·a· ..... Boone .............. .. 
Battery "C" · n n ..... Boone ........... . 
Battery "0" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Boone ............... . 
















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 1 W.O. Ht 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Slate or Iowa 
Adjutant General's Oftlee 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Orders l 
No. 4 f 
June 30, 19!~ 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER SecU•• 
I. IOWA NATIO:-IAL (1 ............... ·.... .... .. I 
Iowa National C:un~d 1 ·UARD ROSTER-The following roster of 1M all roncerned. A corr~~t:rbllsbed tor the Information and gu1dan~ or 
June 30th and I)(ocemh<'r 131~~st~r will be published semJ.annuaiiJ u o1 By Order ot the GOVERNOR~ each Calendar Year. 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., ACD., Iowa NG., 
OFFICIAL: The Adjutant General. 
CHARI,ES 11. GRAHL 
Lt. Cot., AGO., Iowa NO 
Assistant Adjutant Oone~al. 
REPORT AD1UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
ROSTER 
June 30, 1928 
Commander-l~hlef 
u 
John Hammill, Governor-Inaugurated January 13, 192i ..•... Brill. low a 
Staff of Commander-in.Chlef 
Brll · Ceo. Wlnfrt>d H. Ball~y. ACD., to,.·a :-\G.-chief or Staff •.. 
.• · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · ..............•.......... Pes Moine•, towa 
Lt . ('ol. ('harlea II. Crab!, AGO., Iowa XG.· ·Asst. Chief of Statf . 




Colontl Chartea J. Wilson. WashingtOn, Iowa ........... January H, 1927 
Colonel John C. Loper, Marshalltown, Iowa ............ January 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. George A. Bemis, Garner, Iowa ................ January H. 1027 
Lt. Col. Jlugo Celger, ~linden. Iowa ................... January 11, 1927 
Lt. Col. Roy S. Whitley, Clinton, tol\-a ................ Janunry 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. ~'rank Wenig, Spencer, Iowa .................. Janunry 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. Ernest E. Stoup, Oelwein, Iowa ................ Janunry H, 1927 
Lt. Col. Ralph Stewart, Hampton, }01\'a ............... Janunry 14. 1927 
Lt. Cot. Wm. J. O'Connell. Des Moines, Iowa ............ Jo.uunry 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. 0. S. Von Krog, Eldora, Iowa .................. J anuary 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. Clarence D. Chamberlin, Denison, Iowa ........ August 16, 1927 
1-t. Cot. Oley Nelson, Slater, Iowa ....................... March 29, 1928 
Capt. Horace F. Wulf, Sioux CitY, Iowa ................. January 14, 1927 
State Staff 
Date of J.o'cdoral 
Recognition: 
Adjutonl General's Department: 
Brigadier General Winfred II. Bailey, AGO- Des Moines, 
Iowa ................................................. July 7, 1927 
The AdJutant General. 
Lieutenant Colonel Cbarles H. Grahl, AGD-Des Moines, 
Iowa ............................................... Sept. 15, 1927 
Aealatant Adjutoot General. 
Jud&e Advocate General's Department: 
(Vacancy) 
lnapeelor General's Department: 
MaJor Knud Boberg-, (Cn.) IGD-Des Moines, Iowa ...•..... July 1, 1927 
State Inspector. 
Quartermaster Corps: 
Lieutenant Colonel James E. Thomas, QMG-Herrold, Iowa. Sept. 15, 1927 
State Quartermaster- United States Property and Disbursing Oftkor. 
Major Everett L. Pugsley, Q:ltG-Des lllolnes, Iowa ........ 1\oY. 17, 1924 
Aulatant State Quartermaster. 
Captain Clint A. Allen, QMC- Des Moines, Iowa ............ Aug. 9, 1927 
Aulatant Slate Quartermuter--<:ommandlng Quartermaster Detach· 
ment. 
2nd Lt. Max 0 Orlll'ltha, ~I C- Oca Moines, Iowa .......... Feb. 17, 1927 
Duty with Quartermaster Detachment. 
Ordnance Department: 
Mnjor Robert L. Fulton, Ord. Dept.- Webster City, lowa .. Nov. 29, 192~ 
Stale Ordnance Oll'lcer. 
2nd Lt. Andrew 0. Cumpe, Ord. Dept.-Des Moines, Iowa. 
Aaalstant Slate Ordnance Otflcer. 
Medical Department: . 




Mathew A. Tinley 
John W. Ball 
George F. Evereat 
Fred S. Hlrd 
Roy B. Gault 
Charles 0. Brine 
BenJamin J. Gibson 
Henry C. Hall 
Donald F. Huntoon 
•willard lit. Gatnee 
Gerald C. L ine 
Jack Steinberg 
Arthur W. James 
Joe A. Simonson 
Charles L. Boggs 
Willard 111. Galnea 
L loyd D. Ross 
Charles Tillotson, Jr. 
Don A. Davis 
Howard A. O'Leary 
Ray N. Lamansky 
John K. Sawyer 
Fonda W. Creger 
Gordon C. Hollar 
Se wall C. VIles 
Howard J. Rouse 
Stuart N. Orummon 
Charles H. Van Metre 
John L. Althouse 
Horace F. Wulf 
Joseph A. Myers 
Adolph T. Wolll 
Chas. T. 111cCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Tilford E. Carlson 
(Vacancy) 
William Laurier 
John A. Fair 
John S. l\tcOonald 
Frederick H. Swanson 
Lora D. James 
Chester Fordyce 
Roy A. McGuire 
Austin W. Peppers 
Paul R. Beppler 
Leonard R. Greenfield 
Walter A. Kansky 
Frank Krejci 
George C. Flanders 
Joseph F. Ham 




















































tnd Lt • 
Organization and Assignment 
Date of Fed· 
eral Reco&-
oltlon 
HQ 34th DIVISION ...................... . 
Commanding 7 / H/'l4 
A C of S. 0-1 11/ 11/ 24 
Dh•lslon Adjutant 11/ 5/ 24 
Division Ordnance Olllcer 11/ 29/ 24 
Divis ion Quartermaster 11/ 6/ 2-4 
Divis ion l!O &. How Oltlcer 1/ 19/ 26 
Division Finance Olllcer 6/ 16/ 26 
(InC) Aide 11/ 5/ 24 
(InC) Alde 11/ 7 / 2-4 
Asst Dlv QM 7/ 5/ 27 
(lor) Postal Oltlcer 5 / 22/ 25 
Asst Dlv QM 2/ U/28 
HQ CO 34th DIVISION 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 























Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Moines. loW11. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
Des Moines . Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Council Blulta, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Council Blults, Iowa 
Council Blults, Iowa. 
Council Blutrs, Iowa 
Council Blutra, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des .Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 




133rd INFANTRY HQ ...... .......... ...... . Sioux CitY. Iowa 
Commanding 7 / 7/ 27 Sioux City, Iowa 
Regtl Executive Olllcer 9/ 14/ 25 Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Regll :\IG tt How OlliceT 5/ 29 / 24 Waterloo. lo .. •a 
Rt>gtl Pla ns & Training Oltlcer 7/28/ 25 Mason City, Iowa 
Re,;tl Chaplain 6/ 18/ !2 Garner. Iowa 
Regtl Supply Officer 6/ 16/ 26 Waterloo. Iowa 
Regtl AdJutant 9 / 16/ 27 Sioux City, Iowa 
HQ CO 
Comdg Co ~ Regtl lot Ottloer 7/ 12/ 22 ('!'dar ~'ails, Iowa 
Duty with Co 1/23/23 
Ct.>dar ~·ana, Iowa 
SE RV ICE COMPANY 
Command lag 7/ 7/ 27 FalrOeld, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/ 23/ 21 ~'airfi eld, Iowa 
Duty with Co 5/15/28 Fairfield. Iowa 
Duty with Co ~'airfi eld , Iowa 
Band Leader 6/15/27 F'alrtleld, Iowa. 
HOWITZER CO 
Commanding 7/ 7/26 Sioux City, Iowa. 
Duty with Co 8/12/27 Sioux City. Iowa. 
DulY with Co 7/ 7/26 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
MEDICAL DET 
(MC) Commanding 7/20/21 Fairfield, Iowa. 
(DC) Duly with Det 7/20/21 f'alrftold, Iowa 
(lltC) Duty with Det 1/18/ 26 Fairfield. Iowa 
(lltC) Duty with Det 7/26/26 Birmingham, Iowa 
(!IIC) Duty with Det 7/23/27 Sioux ('lty, Iowa 
HQ 1at BN .......... ····· ··········· Fairfield, Iowa 
Commanding 9/ 1/ 27 Falrfteld, Iowa 
HQ CO 1at BN 
Commanding 6/22/ 25 Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Duty with Co 1/20/26 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
CO " A" 
Commanding lZ/26/ 22 Dubuque, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/ 10/ 24 Dubuque, Iowa 





























Date of Fed· 
eraJ Recog-
Name 1 Rank 1 Organization and Asslgnment 1 nlllon 1---A.d=~d~res='=-----
Clyde W . Davie 
Otto H. Kaberle 
(Vacancy) 
John F. CurTell 
VIncen t R. DYor ak 
Carlton K. Smith 
l'red G. Cla rk 
Lo>·d M. Shepherd 
Ronald W. Cameron 
George D. Crawford 
Will E. Hall 
Harold H. Henley 
Henry R. l'llahoney 
Eugene E. Meller 
Mathias J . House 
Lowell L. Forbes 
Charles E. Van Horn 
(Vacancy) 
H enry R . Heath 
William R. Cox 
H.eracholl D. Curl 
Jay B . Mac:Greaor 
Frank A . Ltt.W 
v .. rn lo:l, l\1o\.t. 
Howard B. Re,.. 
Chris l\1. Berthelsen 
Errol J. Foerater 
Fred A. Kelly 
(Vacancy) 
(Vacancy) 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Glen H. Eorneat 
Matthew A. Le•lns 
Harold W. Relater 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
Carl H . Vanvlck 
Alphe B. Young 
John A. Swanson 
Robert Ill. Holcomb 
Glenn C. Haynes 
Henry G. Geiger 
Earl Downing 
L. Dee lllalloneo 
Bruce A. WPSt 
Thomas D. Wilson 
Daniel Hogan 
Or<rille W. Harris 























And r .. t. 


























Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
Commanding 
Duty witb Co 
Duty wltb Co 
CO dB" 
CO "C" 
co u o u 
Commanding 
Duly wltb Co 
I · 
7 / 9/'JS 




8/ 4/ 24 
7/24/24 
Watl.'rloo. Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
("<'dar Rapids, Iowa 
C'edar Rapids, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 
HQ 2nd 
Commanding 
BN ........... I 6/15/26 ...... '8ii2i27 .. 
Watt>rloo, Iowa 
W aterloo, Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
:llason C'lty, Iowa 
!ltasou City, Iowa 
HQ CO 2nd 
Command ing 
Duly with Co 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 




Duly with Co 
Duty with Co 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "G" 
CO " H'• 
Commandtn« 
Out y w-Ith Co 






6/ 1/ 21 





:\ta.qon City, Iowa 
~fason City, Iowa 
Webste r City, Iowa 
W ebster City, Iowa 
W ebster City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
Mnson City, Iowa 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Ft. Dod1re, Iowa 
Ft. Dodge. Iowa 
8/12/ 27 I Mn.on rtcy. rowa 
7/2-B/•6 MA-.on City. rnwa 
a/JG/.tf J\fa•ut ("lty. IOWA 
HQ 3rd BN .... . .. . .... ............... Sioux CllY, lo,..a 
9/24/!5 Sioux City, Iowa Commandlcg 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commandlr.g ll/20/22 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/28/ !G 
Sioux City, Iowa 
CO " I" 
Commanding 6/ 4/26 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co co UK" 
Commanding 12/ 10/23 
Le Mora, Iowa 
Duty with Co 81 6/25 
l,o Mara, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/26/26 
I.e 1\la!'ll, Iowa 
CO " L" 
Commanding 9/26/25 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 9/26/?S 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/15/27 
Sioux City, Iowa 
CO "M" 
Commanding 3/17/23 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/29/26 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 4/27/27 
Sioux City, Iowa 
168th INFA NTRY HQ ...... ········· ······· IJeij Moines, Iowa 
Commanding 11/24/23 
lleK Mo ines. lo we. 
Regtl Executive orr 4/21/22 
Sheldon. Iowa 
R~!ttl li1G & How orr 11 /7/24' 
Clarinda, Iowa 
ReKtl Plans & Training orr 6/22/25 
Audubon, lown 
Regtl Supply orr 5/21/25 
('l'dar Rapid~. Iowa 
Regtl AdlJtnnt 10/13/27 
l>es Moines, Iowa 
Regtl Chaplain 12/2Z/26 
Clinton, Iowa 
HQ CO 
Commanding 7/ 6/27 
Jcrreraon, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/ 6/ 27 











































Otto E. Shebel Capt 
Everett lll. Swanson lat Lt 
Ivan E. Brad ford lat Lt 
Donald W. Snyder tnd Lt 
Calvin C. Negna Wrnt Olf 
Robert C. Johnston Capt 
Clarence P. Brown 1st Lt 
(Vacancy) 2nd Lt 
F"rnnk L. Wllllam.s Major 
Nevin B. Anderson Capt 
John W. Baldwin Capt 
H. Robert Phinney Capt 
Harry W. Dahl Capt 
Otlbert C. Greenwalt Major 
Harry E. Stedman 1st Lt 
Cortez Souter 2nd Lt 
Jack P. Tarlton <..:apt 
Chas. C. Torrance 1st Lt 
John L. Curtis 2nd Lt 
Ernest E. Kalsow Capt 
Fred L. Oliphant 18l Lt 
Ct'O. L. Shoemake·· 
' 
2nd Lt 
ltnrold K. lloldoo Copt 
Oll'n o. Wlokllft t•L Lt. 
Hoy Ttllot•oo 2.nd Lt. 
Clarence W. Holt Capt 
David W. J ewett let Lt 
(Vacancy) 2nd Lt 
(Vacancy) :\lajor 
(Vacancy) tat Lt 
Alox F. Henriksen 2nd Lt 
Corman B. Howell Capt 
Edward C. StauUer 1st Lt 
Philip H. Stona:er 2nd Lt 
Fen Fisher Capt 
Cbarles L. MeyerhoU 1st Lt 
Harry 3. Bori'UliCh 2nd Lt 
Cuthbert E. Sandstrom Capt 
Howard H. Funkhouser let Lt 
Elmer E. Fletcher 2nd Lt 
Edward A. Conley Capt 
John H. Young let Lt 
Earl C. Wickham 2nd Lt 
Gerald V. Cau&hlan Major 
Carl W. Nevius 1st Lt 
Howard A. Pearce 2nd Lt 
Charles R. Seltz Capt 
Arthur C. Buch 1st Lt 
(Vacancy) !nd Lt 
Date ot Fed· 




Commanding 4/27/27 Counctl Blulfa, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/29/26 Counctl Bluffs, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 8/22/'l'l Counctl Blulfa, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 7/ 6/27 Council Blulfa, Iowa 
Band Leader 7/26/27 Council Blulfa, Iowa 
HOWITZER CO 
Commanding 1/19/26 Clarinda, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/22/26 Clarinda, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 
MEDICAL DET 
()JC) Commanding 6/28/21 Des Moines, Iowa 
(JifC) Out) with Det 8/ -4/2-4 Des :\loines, Iowa 
(DC) Duty with Det 1/ 4/23 Des ~Joines, Iowa 
(111C) Duty with Det 1/17/27 Des Moines, Iowa 
(111C) Duly with Det 'lo/26/27 Dos Moines, Iowa 
HQ 1st BN .......... .. ............... . Des Moines, Iowa 
Commanding 6/21/23 Des Moines, Iowa 
HQ CO 1st BN 
Command log 3/ 1/27 Des )Joines, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/ 1/27 Des Moines, Iowa 
CO " A" 
Commanding 11/29/24 Herrold, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/29/25 Des Moines, Iowa 
Duty with Co 9/24/25 Des Moines, Iowa 
c o# "'B" 
Commandlog 8/1!/27 Des :\Joines, Iowa 
Duty with Co 8 / 1-2/27 Oca l\lolnes. Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 
CO '"C" 
8/!2/27 Oeo l\folnes, Iowa 
g~~m!~1tt1 "~o 
Uury with C'o 
7/ l/2.4 l)flll l\fofooe. I owA 
6/16/28 J>t'" J\1.otoos, towa 
4 /S7/S7 I n.:•• J\fotoe•. Iowa. 
co HO" 
Commanding \ 3/20/26 \ Dca Moines. towt. 
Duty with Co 3/22/26 Des Molnea, Iowa. 
Duty with Co HQ 2nd BN ........... . .............. . 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Oo 
12/14/27 Audubon, Iowa 
co UE" 
Commanding 
5/22/25 Shenandoah, Iowa 
Duty witll Co 
2/17/'17 Shenandoah, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
8/ 7/28 Sbenandoeh, Iowa 
CO Uf U 
Commandlng 
7/ 6/27 VIllisca, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
12/20/20 VIllisca. Iowa. 
DutY with Co 
8/ 9/27 VIllisca, Iowa. 
co UG" 
C9mmandlq 
12/ 14/ 27 Centertrllle, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
12/ 14/ 27 Mora.trla, Iowa 
Duty \\o1tb Co 
12/ U / 27 Centertrllle, Iowa 
CO u H H 
Commanding 
6/ 4/23 Marshalltown, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
1/29/24 Marshalltown, lo-
Duty with Co 
2/11/24 Marshalltown, Iowa 
HQ 3rd BN ........... ···· ··· ·· ····· ·· Council Blulfa, Iowa 
Commanding 
11/ 7 / '1-4 Council Blutra, Iowa 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
3/17/23 Neola, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
1/20/26 Neola, Iowa 
CO " I" 
Commanding 
2/17/23 Glenwood, Iowa 
Duty with Co 
5/H/28 Glenwood, Iowa. 




































Ed Fackler. Jr. 
Percy :If. Frederick 
Carl V. Kerns 
Clyde :\f. i\Jeneray 
Walter Llvtngston 
George T. Blalr 
Joseph D. Tiffin 
Paul A. i\Jichel 
Donald W. Thompson 
Park A. Findley 
Henry S. llterrlck 
Clarence J. Lambert 
Harry W. Sellers 
George H. Olmsted 
Thomas L. Wolte 
Clio V. Boyer 
Frederick W. Sauer 
Ra.y T. Schoell 
Charles W. Brockman 
Harold Haller 
George E. Rabens 
Fred L. Grahnm 
Clevelo.od Do.ytoo 
Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Veri A. Ruth 
Henchel Keller 
Russell S . Gerard 
Cbarlea W. Likely 
Ray A. Yenter 
Harry W. Hanson 
Samuel E. Smith 
Forrest F. Horsford 
Will J. Hayek 
John A. Tiedemann 
Albert J. Yanauecb 
Frank E. Bigelow 
Leslie E. Williams 
Geo. H. McNay 
James 0. Haines 
Ranald ,B. Engelbeck 
(Vacancy) 
Maxwell A. O'Brien 
George W. Hoar 
Thomas A. Carlin 
Ralph D. Hoar 




















































I Organitatlon and Assignment I Date of Fed-~ eral Recog-nltlon Address 
CO "K" 
Commanding 7/ 9/28 Corning, Iowa 
Duty with Co 8/23/27 Corning, Iowa 
Duty with Co 4/ 9/28 Corning. Iowa 
CO "L" 
Commanding 4/17/23 C'ouncll Bluffs, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/22;?6 Council Bluffs. Iowa 
Duty with Co 5/ 1/23 Council Bluffs. Iowa 
co 1'M" 
Commanding 8/11/27 Red Onk, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/16/27 Red Oak, Iowa 
Duty with Co 1/21/26 Red Oak, Iowa 
113th CAVALRY HQ ....... ................ Des ;\lolnes. Iowa 
Commanding 11/26123 Dtos Moines. Iowa 
Regtl Executive Off 11130123 Washington. D. C. 
Regll Supply Off 51 9/21 Sigourney, Iowa. 
Regtl Int & Plans & Train· 
lng Otf 11120122 Ottumwa. Iowa 
Regtl Adjutant 1111124 O~s Moines, Iowa. 
Regtl Chaplain 12/22126 I< in ross, low'&. 
HQ TR 
Commanding 8110127 Burlington, Iowa 
Duty with Tr 4/24/25 Burlington, Iowa 
Duty with Tr 8/10/27 Burlington, Iowa 
SERV TR 
Commanding 11120/22 Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Duty wlth Tr 6/29/23 Ottumwn. Iowa. 
Duty with Tr r 8/11/26 Ottumw-a. Iowa Duty with Tr 8/10/27 Ottumwa, Iowa 
Band Leader 12/ 9/22 Ottumwa. Iowa 
MEDICAL OET 
(MCl Commanding 8/ S/ll \ D<'e Molnee. Iowa 
(MC) Duty with Det 7/t9/tl Aml'"l, Iowa 
(DC) Duty w1tb Del &113/23 Des MolneR, Iowa 
(VC) Duty w1th Det 9/15/t-4 Sigourney, Iowa 
(VC) Duty with Det 't.l 1/25 Ankeny. Iowa 
HQ 1st SQ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines, Iowa 
Commanding 8/10/2t D~~ l\loln<'s, Iowa 
Sq Adjutant 612~1!1 Des !llolnes, Iowa 
HQ OET 1st SQ 
Commanding 
Duly with Det 
TR " A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Duty with TTOOP 
TR "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 








7 I 5/'111 
11 51'1/1 
7130/25 
6/14/28 Commanding Duty \\1tb Troop 
Duty with Troop 
Commandln~Q 2nd SQ .... '; ,;; ... I ....... iiiii24'' 
Sq Adjutant 7 I 7/24 
HQ OET 2nd SQ 
Commanding 
Duty with Det 
TR "E" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 





Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Dee Moines. Iowa. 
O~H Moines, Iowa 
nea llfolncs, Iowa 
Dca 'fnln~H. Iowa 














































Marlon C. Wbltmore 
F r ed C. Tandy 
Charles B. Roberta 
PbUIP J. Crall 
Alfred E. Baldrige 
Harry J. Donaldeon 
Harry Ward 
Ralph A. Lancuter 
Frank J. Barry 
Henry A. Meyers 
Cyrus S. Ranck 
(Vacancy) 
Lawrence A. Block 
Erwin H. Falk 
H arry F. Jager 
Robert D. Hoeschen 
Murrell F. Markus 
Howard K. Thomasson 
Lester A. Moaa 
Arthur C. Smith 
Orin T . Roberta 
F rederick B. Wilbur 
Lloyd t.. 'Boyce 
C'barl•• 1 ... N . M eader 
Elmer Janaen 
Maurice J . Nolan 
Leslie J. Foloy 
Wilfred R. Herd 
Walter L. Anderson 
Ralph E . Patterson 
Fred R. Anderson 
Julius S. Ehmann 
Kenneth B. Valentine 
Clarence W. Kading 
William H. Bennett 
James A. Doyle 
Louis c. Anderson 
Fred T . Andel'SOD 
Albert Ford 
Olle G. Clauae 
Harry L . Erwin 
Elmer K. Young 
Smead H . Purinton 
George Maresh 
Jack J . Hinman, Jr. 
Irving B. Akeraon 
Harold D. Palmer 
Leonard J . Orllfltb 
Ralph L. Irwin 
Robert B. Armstrong 

















































l ilt Lt 
1st Lt 
Capt 
1s t Lt 





Commanding 5/ 6/26 
Duty wltb Troop 5/ 4/26 
Duty wltb Troop 'll/17/27 
TR "G" 
Commanding 4/ 4/23 
Duty wltb T r oop 6/19/23 
Duty with Troop 2/ 16/ 28 
185th FI E LD ARTILLERY HQ .. ,,,., ........ . . . 
Commanding 6/ 1/ 24 
Regtl AdJutant 6/ 1/ U 
Regtl Chaplain 10/ 17/ U 
MEDICAL DET 
(MC) Commanding 7/ 14/ 'l-4 
(DC) Duty wltb Det 7/ 14/'14 
(IIIC) Duty with Det 
(l\1C) Duty with Del 7/27/ 25 
HQ 1at BN ....................... . ... . 
Commanding . . 6/ 1/24 
Bn 'Adjutant 1/14/24 
lot-Plans &. Train Olf 6/26/25 
Liaison Officer 8/ 2/27 
HQ BTRY CT 1~ BN 
Oommandlng 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRV "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 




































Clio ton, row a 
CUoton. lo•·a 
CUnton~ I owa 
C"Uoton, Iowa 
BTRV ., B,. 
Commanding 5/26/25 Davenport. towa. 
Duty with Btry 9/H/M DavenpOrt, Iowa. 
Duty with Btry 2/ 4/26 Davenport, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 8/ 2/27 DavenpOrt, Iowa 
HQ 2nd BN ······· ······ ·· · Boone. Iowa 
Commanding 6/19/M Boone, Iowa 
Bn Adju tant 6 / 19/24 Boone, Iowa 
LIBI&on Olllcer 6/ 19/ 24 Boone, Iowa 
lnt·Pians &. Train Olf 6/25/ 27 Boone, Iowa 
HQ BT RV & CT 2nd BN 
Commanding 11/ 21 / M Boooe, Iowa 
Duty • 'ltb Btry 6/ 11/ 25 Boone, Iowa 
Duty •'ltb Btry 6/ 11/ 25 Boone, Iowa 
BTRY " C" 
Commanding 6/ 19/ 24 Boone, Iowa 
Duty wltb Btry 6/19/2~ Boone, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 6/ 26/27 Boone, Io wa 
Duty with Blry 11/ 23/ 27 Boone, Iowa 
BTRV "0" 
Commanding 9/ 26/ 27 Grand Junction, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 9/ 26/27 Grand Junction, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 4/14/24 Grand Junction, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 11/ 9/26 Grand Junction, Iowa 
136th MED REGT 
186th HOSP CO 
( MC) Commanding 7/18/ 22 Iowa City, Iowa 
( MAC) Duty wttb Co 7/ 18/ 22 Io wa City, Iowa 
(lfCl Duly with Co 3/30 / 26 Iowa CitY. 1011'& 
( lfCI Duty wlth Co 3/ 30/ 26 Iowa City, lo•·a 
(DC) Duty vdt h Co 3/ 30/26 Io wa City, Iowa. 
(MC) Duly with Co 7/ 23 / 27 Io wa City, Iowa. 
186th AM B CO I (MC) Commanding . , 1/ 26 Ida Gro Ye, Iowa 
















































REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
(Note-General Ordera No. 6 wu the last of aeries 1928) 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State of Iowa 
26 
Adjutant General's Oll:lce 
Des Molnoll, Iowa January !, 1929. 
General Orders } 
No.1 Section 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER................ ........... I 
1. IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER- The following roster of tbe 
towa National Guard Is published tor the Information and guidance of 
all concerned. A corrected roster •Ill be published Memt-:mnuaiiY as 
of Jane 30th and December 31st or each Calendar Year. 
By Order of the GOVER.'\OR: W. H. BAIL~W • 
Brig. Gen. AGD. Iowa NO. 
Tbc AdJutant General. 
OFFICIAL: 
CHARLES H . GRAHL, 
Lt. Col., AGO, Iowa NG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
ROSTER 
Decembe r 31, 1928 
Commander-ln·Chlef 
John Hammill, Oov~ruor-Jnaugurate<l January 13. 1927 ...... Britt, town 
Staff of Commander-in.Chlef 
Brl.:. Gen. Winfred R. Bailey, AGO, ~ ... "a ::\G-Cblef of Staff ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . , ......... . ................. .... ...... J)e• \!nines. IU" a 
Lt. Col. Charles H. Grahl, AGO, Iowa NG-Asst. Cblef of Start ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ..... Des Moines, town 
A Idea Date of 
AppolntUICIIt 
Colonel Cbas. J . Wilson. Washington, lo•·a ............ January 14. 1!127 
Colonel John C. Loper, :.Jarsballtown, Iowa ............ January I I, 1~27 
Lt. Col. George A. Bemis, Gamer, Iowa ................ January 14. 1!127 
Lt. Col. Hugo Oel;er, Minden. Iowa .................. January 14. 1927 
Ll. Col. Roy S. Whitley, Clinton, Iowa ................. January 14. 1!127 
Lt. Col. Frank Wenig. Spencer, Iowa .................. Januar y H. 1927 
Lt. Col. Elmer E. Stoup, Oelwein. Iowa ..... . .....•.... January 14. !!127 
Lt. Col. Ralph J . Stuart. Hampton, Iowa ........ . ...... January.l4, 1!127 
Lt. Col. Wm. J , O'Connell, Des Moines. Iowa ........... January 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. 0. S. Von Krog. Eldora. Iowa ................. January 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. Clarence D. Chamberlin, Denison, Iowa ........ August 16, 1927 
Lt. Col. Qley Nelson. Slater, Iowa ......... · ............. l\larcb 29, 192~ 
Capt. Horace r'. Wulf, Sioux City, Iowa ................ J anuary 14, 1927 
26 REPORT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA. 
STATE STAFF 
Adj utant General'a Department 
Date ot FederaJ 
Brigadier General Winfred H. Bailey, AGD-Des Molnes,Recow~~o~ 
~h~a Adi~i~~t·o~~~~~i.' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.July 1, 1111 
Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Grahl, AGD-Dea Molnea, 
Iowa .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... Sept. 15 lt!7 Assistant AdJutant General. • 
Judge Advocate General's Department: 
(Vacancy) 
Inspector General's Department: 
MaJor Knud Boberg, (Cav.) IOD-Des Moines, Iowa ........ J uly 1, lt17 State Inspector. 
Quartermaster Corps; 
Lieutenant Colonel James E. Thomas, QMC- Des Moines, 
Iowa ... . . . ....... ... ... . ... · .. · .. · · · . · .. · ........ . . Sept, 15, 11r. 
State Quartermaster- United States Property and Dlsburslnr O!!fctr 
MaJor Everett L. Pugsley, Qi\IC-Des llfolnes, Iowa ........ Nov. 17, ll!l 
Assistant State Quartermaster. 
Captain Clint A. Allen, QMC-Des Moines, Iowa ............ Au1. t, ltn 
Assistant State Quartermaster-commanding Quartermaster Detae~. ment. 
First Lieutenant 1\fnx D. Orltrlths, Qli!C-Des Moines, lowa .. July 11, 1~ 
Duty w1tb Quartermaster Detachment. 
Ordnance Department: 
MaJor Rober t L. Fulton, Ord. Dept.- Webster City, Iowa .... Nov. !t lt!l 
State Ordnance Otrlcer . 
2nd Lt. Andrew G. Cumos. Ord. Dept,-Th>,. 1\fnlnes. Iowa. 
Assistant State Ordnance Otrlcer . 
i\fedlcal Department: 
MaJor Enrl B. Bush, MC- Ames, Iowa .. . ... . ............. June 30, ltH State Surgeon. 
i .. 
"" "' < 
... 
" ., a 
" ~.. .. 
< 






























Gordon C. Hollar 
Sewall C. VIles 
Ho,.•ard J. Rouse 
Stuart ::->. Crummon 
Charles H. Van :Uetre 
John L. Althouse 
Horace F. Wul[ 
Joseph A. Myers 
Adolph T. Woltt 
Chas. T. McCam pbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Tilford E. Carlson 
J ohn E. :\1clntlre 
William Laurier 
John A. Fair 
J obn S. McDonald 
Frederick H. Swanson 
Lor a D. J ames 
Chester Fordyce 
Roy A. McGuire 
Austin W. Peppers 
Paul R. Beppler 
Loonard R. OroonAeld 
Walter A- Kanaky 
F ran \( K reJci 
Georgo C. Flanders 
J oseph F. Ham 
Leonard C. Thill 
Clyde W . Davis 
Otto H. Kaber le 
(Vacancy) 
John F. Currell 
VIncent R. Dvorak 
Carlton K. Smith 
Fre4 G. Clark 
Loyd M. Sbepberd 
Ronald W. Cameron 
Ceorr;e D. Crawrord 
Will E. Hall 
Hnrold 11. Henley 
Henry R. Mahoney 
Eucene E. Meller 
•tathl3s J . Hou.se 
Lowell L. ~'orbes 
Charlts E Van Horn 
Will V. Clausen 
Hl'nry R. Heath 



















































Organization and Assignment 




133rd INFANTRY HQ .•................... . , ~loux Cit~·. Iowa 
Commanding 7 / 7 / 27 ~loux Cit)' , Iowa 
Regtl Executive Officer 9/ 14/25 · ('~dar Rapids. Iowa 
Regtl MG & How O!flcer 5/ 29 /24 \\'ate>rloo. Iowa 
Regtl Plans & Training O!f 7/ 28/ 25 ~lnson City. Iowa 
Regtl Chaplain 6/ 18/ 22 I Garn<'r. Iowa 
Regtl Supply O!flcer 6/ 15/ 26 Wntl.'rloo, Iowa 
Regtl Adjutant 9 / 15/ 27 Sioux C'ltr. Iowa 
HQ CO 
Comdg Co & Regtl Int O!f 
Duty wllb Co 
S ERVICE COMPANY 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
Duty wltb Co 
Band Leader 
HOW ITZER COMPANY 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
MEDICAL OET 
(MC) Commanding 
(DC) Duty with Det 
() IC) Duty with Det 
(MC) Duty with Det 
(MC) Duty with Det 
7/12/22 
1/23/ 23 
7/ 7/ 27 
12/ 23/ 21 
5/ 15/ 28 










HQ 1at BN ......... ·•· ............. .. 
Commanding 
HQ CO l • t BN 
g~~m!~~~o~0 
CO " A" 
Command ins 
Duty "' lth Co 
Duty wltb Co 
co "8 " 
Command in~~; 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co co ucu 
Commanding 
Duly with Co 
Duty wltb Co 
co " 0 " 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 2nd BN .. ........ 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "E" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "F" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty wllh Co 
CO "G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 






7 / 8 / 27 





8/ 4 / 2• 
7/24/2f 







3 / 20/24 
7 / 29/ 2> 
7/10/%~ 
2/11/24 
2/ 18/ 24 
Cednr ~'ails. Iowa 











Sioux City, rowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 





Sioux City. Iowa 
~',.trft@ld. Iowa 
F31rfteld, Iowa 
Cedar Rapfd•. rowa 





Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, 1owa 




.\Ja son City, Iowa 
:\Jason City, Iowa. 
Mason City. Iowa 
.\taaon City, Iowa 
WebHter City, Iowa 
Webster City, Iowa 
W ebster CitY. Iowa 
.\tuon City, Iowa 
.\la•on CIIY. Iowa 
.\la~on City, Iowa 
Ft. Dodge. Iowa 






































Jay 8. MacGreror 
Frank A. Law 
Vern E. Mott 
Howard B. Rew 
Chris M. Berthelsen 
Errol J. Foerster 
Fred A. Kelly 
(Vacancy) 
Earl A. J lnklneon 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Glen H. Earnest 
Matthew A. Levins 
Harold W. Relater 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
Carl H. Vanvlck 
AIPhe B. Young 
John A. Swanson 
Robert M . Holcomb 
Glenn C. Haynes 
Henry G. Oel~er 
"Earl Downing 
L . Dee :lfallonee 
nruce A. W oet 
Thornaa D. WUeon 
nAul ~l l-1 oaan 
Or ville W. Harris 
Espy A. Barker 
Otto E. Sbebel 
Everett :11 . Swanson 
Ivan E. Bradford 
Donald W. Snyder 
Calvin G. Negus 
Clarence P. Browu 
Forre~;.t Davldaon 
Lindley D. Garton 
Frank L. Williams 
John W. Baldwin 
H. Robert Phinney 
Harry W. DabJ 
(Vacancy) 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Harry E . Stedman 
Cortez Souter 
J ack P. Tarlton 
George L. Shoemaker 
CIIU'ence C. Marehael 
Ernest E. Kal!IOw 
Fred L. Oliphant 
WUiiam W. Ward 
Harold K. Holden 



























l a t Lt 


























Organization and Assignment 
CO "H" 
Commanding 
Date or Fed· 
eral Recog-
nition 
8/ U / 27 
7/12/ 28 Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 
Commanding 
3rd BN ...•....•.. I 5/15/28 . . . . 9i 24i25 .. 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO " I" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty ""ith Co 
CO "K" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "L" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "M" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
168th INFANTRY 
Commanding 
Rcgtl E xocutlve Off 
Rogtl MG & How Ol! 
Rcgtl Plan• &. Tr Ott 





Duty wlth Co 
HQ ..... . 
SERVICE COMPANY 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 




Duty with Co 
Duty witb Co 
MEDICAL OET 
(MC) Commanding 
(DC) Duty wltb Det 
(MC) Duty with Det 
(;\IC) Dmy with Det 
(l\IC) Duty with Det 
HQ lat BN ..... ...... 
Commanding 
HQ CO 1at BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co co ucu 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty wltb Co 
ll / 20 / 22 
7/28 / 26 


















7/ 6/ 27 



























:IInson Cit)". Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
i\I ason City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Le :liars, Iowa 
Le Mars, Iowa 
Le Mars. Iowa 
Sioux CitY. Iowa 
Sioux ('lty, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux ('lty, lo,va 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Des :llolnes. Iowa 




Cetlar Rapids. Iowa 
Des Mofnee, rowa 
Clfoton. Iowa 
Jetferaon, Iowa. 
J e!feraon, Iowa 
Council Blu!fs, Iowa 
Coun<'ll Jllu!fs, Iowa 
Coun<'ll Rlu!fs, Iowa 
Coun<'ll fllu!fs, Iowa 




Des Moines. Iowa 
DeH :11 olnes. Iowa 
Des :ltolnes, Iowa 
Des :llolnes. Iowa 
Des ~1 olnes. Iowa 
Des .\1olnes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Herrold. Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des ~loloes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des l\lolnea, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 









































uence W. Holt 
.vld W. J ewett 
.y E. McJ.'arland 
w.ard A. Conley 
. Potter 
!X F. Henriksen 
rman B. Howell 
ward C. Staurrer 
Ulp H. Stenger 
n Fisher 
rry J. Borrusch 




thbert F. Sandstrom 
ward H. F'unkhouser 
ner E. Fletcher 
1n H. Young 
rl C. Wickham 
J 
E 
Le )nard C. Hilderbrand 
0 rald V. Caughlan 
rl w. Nevius 
~ward A. Po.a.ree 
Charles R. Sl'ltz 
Arthur C. Buch 
Park .E. McManigal 
Ed Fackler, Jr. 
Percy li. Frederick 
Carl v. Kerns 
Clyde lit. Meneray 
Walter Livingston 
George T. Blair 
. 
Joseph D. Tl!rln 
Pnul A. Michel 
Donald W. Thompson 
Park A. Findley 
Henry S. Merrick 
Clarence J . Lambert 
Gt>orge H. Olmsted 
Christie F. McCormick 
Thomas L. Wolre 
Rana1d B. En&elbeck 
Loren E. Booth 
Ellis w. Conkling 
('harles W. Brockman 
Harold Haller 
Oeorge E. Rabens 
(Vacancy) 















































! nd Lt 
Wrot Otr 
Date or ~'etJ. 
Organization and Assl,nment cral Recog· Address 
nition -
CO "D" 
Command In~~: 3/ 20/26 Des :\lolucs. Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/!2/!5 Des ~lol ncs. Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/ l2/ 2S Des Moines. Iowa 
HQ 2nd BN ........... . .. .......... ... ~lnr~hnlltown, Iowa 
Commanding 7 / 9 / 2S :llarshnlltown, Iowa 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commandlnl 7/ 10/2S Audubon, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/ 11/27 Audubon, Iowa 
·CO '•E" 
Commanding 5 / 22 / 25 Shenandoah, Iowa 
Duty with Co 2/ 17/27 Sh~nnndonh. lowt~ 
Uuty witb Co 8 / 7/ 28 St.cnundoab, Iowa 
CO ''F" 
Commanding 7 / 5/27 Yilll•~n. Iowa 
Duty with Co 8/ G/28 \' illiscn, Iowa 
Duty with Co 8 / 7 / 28 Yilll scn, Iowa 
CO "G'' 
Commanding 12/ 14/27 Ceol ~rvllle, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/ 14 / 27 ~lora ,·la, Iowa 
Duty "'lth Co 12/ 14/27 Centervil le, Iowa 
CO "H" 
Commanding 7/ 12/ 28 :llarshnlltown, Iowa 
Uuty With Co H / 1onR l\tnrnholltown, Iowa 
DutY with Co 11/ 15/ 28 ~1arshalltown. Iowa 
HQ 3rd BN Council Bluffs, Io wa 
Commanding 11/ 7/ 24 Council Bluas. Iowa 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 3/ 17/ 2.1 Neola, Iowa 
Duty with Co 1/20/26 Neoln, Iowa 
CO " I" 
Commanding 2/ 17 / 28 Glenwood, low& 
Duty with Co 5/14/ 28 Clcnwood. Iowa 
Uuty with Co 7/11/ 28 Glenwood, Iowa 
co UK " 
Commandtn, 7/ 9/ 28 Corning, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co 8/ 23/27 Coming, Iowa 
Duty with Co 4/ 9/28 Corning, Iowa 
CO "L" 
Commanding 4/17/23 Council Blutrs, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/ 22/ 26 Council Blurrs. Iowa 
Duty with Co 5/ l / 23 Council Bluas. Iowa co UMU 
Commanding 8/ 11 / 27 Red Oak. Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/ 15/ 27 Red Oak, Iowa 
Duty with Co 1/21 / 20 Red Oak, Iowa 
113th CAVALRY HQ ...... ... .... ... ... ... Des lllo in <'A, Iowa 
Commandln« 11/ 26/23 Des :'lfo lnes, Iowa 
Regtl Executive Otr 11/ 30/ 23 Washln~tton. 0 . C. 
Regu Supply orr 6/ 9/ 21 Slgournl'y, Iowa 
Regtl Jut & Pinos & Tr Orr 1/ 11 / 24 Des Moines , Iowa 
Regtl Adjutant 8! 26128 Oes Moines, Iowa 
Rt>gtl Chaplain 12/ 22 / 26 Kinross, Iowa 
HQ T R 
Commanding- 8/21/%8 Des :'llolnes. Iowa 
Duty v.•ltb Tr 8 / 21 / 2H OeA llolnu . Iowa 
Duty with Tr 12/ 22/ 28 DeH :'llolnes, Iowa 
SERV T R 
Commanding 11/ 20 / 22 Ottumwa, Iowa 
Duty vdth Tr 6/ %9 / 23 Ott umwa, Iowa 
Duty with Tr 8/ 11/!5 Ottum .. a, Iowa 
Duty ..-lth Tr 






































Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Veri A. Ruth 
Herschel Keller 
Russell S. Gerard 
Charles W. Likely 
Ray A. Yenter 
Harry W. Han80n 
Samuel E. Smith 
Forrest ~·. Horstord 
Will J . Hayek 
John A. Tiedemann 
Albert J. Yanausch 
Frank E. Bigelow 
Leslie E. Willia ms 
Ceo. H. l\lcNay 
Clio v . Royer 
Frederick W. S~<uer 
Thomas P. Hollowell 
Mnwell A. O'Brien 
Oenrge W. Hoar 
Th'>m&e A. Carlin 
Ralph 0 . Hoar 
Ward R. Strong 
(Vacancy) 
Paul R. Hultquist 
Marlon C. Whitmor e 
Fred C. Tandy 
Charles B. Rober1B 
Philip J. Crall 
Alfred E. Baldrige 
Harr y 'J. Donaldson 
Harry Ward 
Ralph A. Lancaster 
Frank J . Barry 
Henry A. Meyer s 
Cyrus S. Ranck 
La"'fl!nce A. Block 
Maurice A. Healy 
Er win H. Fall< 
Harry F. Jacer 
Robert D. Heeschen 
Murrell F. Markus 
Howard K. Thomaaaon 
Lester A. llloss 
Arthur C. Smith 
Orin T. Roberts 
Lloyd L. Boyce 
Chal!. L. N. Meader 



















































Organization aod Assignment 
MEO OET 
Address 
Oate or Fed· I 
era! Recog-
nition I-----------
(MC) Commanding 8/ 3/21 
(MC) Duty with Det 7/29/21 
Des Moln~s. Iowa 
Ames. Iowa 
<DC) Duty with Det 6/ 13/23 Des ~lolnes. lo"'a 
Sl~tourney. Iowa 
0('K Moines. Iowa 
De• Moines, Iowa 
lll't< ~1 olnea. Iowa 
Des ) l olnes. Iowa 
(VC) Dutr with Det 9/15 / 24 
(VC) Duty with Del 2/ 1/25 
HQ 1at SQ •.•. . ••.••• . .•....•..•.•••. 
Commanding 8/10/22 
Sq Adjutant 5/25/21 
HQ DET 1st SQ 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Del 
TR "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Duty with Troop 
TR " 8 " 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Duty with Troop 
TR "C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Dt:tY with Troop 
HQ 2nd SQ 
Commanding 
SQ Adjutant 
HQ OET 2nd SQ 
Commanding 
DutY \\•lth Del 
TR "E" 
Commanding 
Duty wlt.b Troop 
Duty wltb Troop 
TR "F" 
Commanding 
Duty with T r oop 
Duty w1th T r oop 
TR 41G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Duty witb Troop 
10/ 4/20 
7/28 / 25 
9/15/ 20 
~!12/26 






Iowa C"lty, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa <'it)'. Iowa 
Des )lotni'K, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
01'8 )lolnes. Iowa 
8/10/ 27 l flurllngton, Iowa 
4/24/25 Burlington, town 
S/ 9/ 28 ~·ort ~ladl•on. IowA 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ()~~ )loln<>s. Iowa 
l/ll / 24 1 Ot ~ Moln<'s. Iowa 
7 I 7 /2~ Osknlooon, Iowa 
12/24/2~ Otkalooso. Iowa 
2/20/!G O~kalooso. Iowa 
12/22/28 Slgournoy. Iowa. 
12/22/28 Sigourney, Iowa. 
5/ 5{!6 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
5/ 4/!6 Oskaloosa. Iowa 
2/ 17/27 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
4/ 4/Z3 Washlnglon, Iowa 
S/I9/Z3 Washington, Iowa 
2/16/28 Washington, Iowa 
185th FIELD ARTILLERY HQ . . ······ ········· Davenport, Iowa Commanding 6/ l/Z4 Davenport, IOWIL 
Regtl AdJutant 6/ l/Z4 Da\·enport; lo,.•a 
Recti Chaplain 10/17/24 KnoX\'IIIe, Iowa 
MEDICAL OET 
(MC) Commanding 7/14/Z4 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
(DC) Duty with Det 7/ 14/24 O:l\'enpnrt. low& 
(l!C) Duty with Det 7 / 26/ZS Oavenpnrt, Iowa 
(MCJ Duty with Oct 7/27 /ZS floone, Iowa 
HQ !at BN .......... ············· ·· · Davenport, Iowa Commanding 6/ 1/!4 Da,·enpnrt, Iowa 
Bn Adjutant l/11 / 24 Oa,·eni)Ort, Iowa 
lot-Plans & Tr Oft 5/26/25 Davenport. Iowa 
Liaison Otrlcer 8/ 2/27 Oaveupnrt, Iowa 
HQ BTRY A C TN 1st BN 
Commanding 5/ 20/24 Davenport, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 11/16/26 navenpnrt, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 11/15/26 Davenport, Iowa 
BTRY .,A" 
Commandln~ 5/20/24 Clinton. Iowa 
Duty with Btry 9/14/28 Clinton. Iowa 
Duty wllb Dtry 3/14/27 Clinton. Iowa 




































Name Rank Organization and Ass!KniiU~nt 
BTRY " 8 " 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 






' 8/ 2/'1:1 
Address 
Elmer Jansen 
Maurice J . Nolan 
Leslie J . Foley 




2nd Lt Duty with Btry 
HQ 2nd 
Commanding 














Walter L. Anderson 
Ralpb K Pallerson 
Fred R . Anderson 
Julius C. Ehmann 
Kenneth B. Valentine 
Clarence W. Kading 
William II. Bennett 
James A. Doyle 
Louis C. Audl'rson 
Fred T. Anderi!On 
Albert Ford 
Olle G. Clause 
Harry .L. Erwin 
Elmllr K . Young 
Smead H. Purinton 
George Maresh 
J ack J. Hlnmau, J r . 
Leonard J, Clrllfltb 
Ralph L. Irwin 
I rvine II. Boruo 
H onry R. Se&-rle 
Robert 8. Armstrong 
























lnt·Pians & Tr Olr 
HQ BTRY &. C TN 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Btn· 
Duty with Btn• 
BT RY " C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Blry 
BTRY "'0" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btr y 
Duty with Btr y 
Duty With Btry 
136th MEO REGT 
186th Hosp Co 
(MC) Commanding 
(MAC) Duty with Co 
(DC) Duty wll.b Co 
(MC) Duty wltb Co 
(MC) Duty with Co 
(MC) Outy wltb Co 
Capt (MC) Commanding 
1st Lt (MAC) Duty with Co I I 



























Grand Junt'llon, lown 
Grand Junction, Iowa 
Grand Junction. Io wa 
Orand Juru'll'lll, Iowa 
Iowa Clly, Iowo. 
Iowa City, rowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 
Jo"to Clry. Jo•·• 
4/ l /26 j Jda Grove, Iowa 
4/ 1/20 Ida Orove, town 
f l 'IFI 
MaJor General Mathew A . Tinley, Iowa NO,-Presldcnt ............................................ Council Bluff", Iowa 
Brigadier Gent'ral Winfred H. Bailey, AGO, Iowa NO, The Adjutant General, Recorder ................. . Des ~lolne~. Iowa 
Brlgndler General Lloyd D. Ross, To\\·a NG ............ ................. ............................... De'! \foln~H. Iowa 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes, 16Sth lor .. Iowa NG ........................................................ Des ~lolnPs, Iowa 
Colonel Park A. Jo'lndley, 113th Ca,•., Iowa NG ........................................................ Of's .\lolnNI, IOWli 
Colonel Gordon C. Hollar. 133rd lor .• rowa NO ............. ................... .......... ..... .. ........ Sioux <.:lty, Iowa 
Lieutenant Colonel Harry Ward, 185tb Field Artillery, Iowa NO ................ ....................... DavenPOrt, lo"a 
~lajor Earl B. Bush, .\t. C., Iowa NO ....................................................................... Ames. Iowa 
Major Ray A. Venter, llltb Cav., Iowa NO .................. ... ..... .................................. OeA Moln!·~. Iowa 
ARMORY BOARD 
Brigadier General Winfred H. Bailey, AGO. Iowa NO, Tbe Adjutant General- President ................. Des Moines, Iowa 
Brigadier General Guy E. Logan, AOD., Iowa NO (retired) ............................................ Des Moines. luwu 
Lt. Colonel Henr y G. Geiger, 16Stb InC., Iowa NG ......................................................... Sh!'ldon, !own 
Major Thomas F. Hollowell, Cav., Iowa NO Reserve .............................. .................. . Ft. Mad IKOn, lowu 









































REPORT ADJUTA:s'T GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
HEADQl' ARTERS IOWA :s'ATIO~AL GUARD 
State or Iowa 
Adjutant General's Otrlce 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
August 1, 1929. 
c: eneral Orders ! 
:-io. G Section 
IOWA :-IATIO:-.'AL GUARD ROSTER ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 1 
1. IOWA :-:ATIO='AI . Gt: ARD ROSTER- The following roster ot tbe 
Io wa :-=ational Gua rd Is publis hed tor the Information and gnldance or 
.. 11 concc rn <><l. A rorrected roster will be published semi-annually u 
of June 30th and December 31st of each Cllh:udar Year. 
Oy Order o[ th e GOVERNOR: W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., AGD. Iowa NO, 
The Adjutant General. 
O~'FICIAL : 
CHARLES H . GRAHL. 
l.t. Col., AOD .. Iowa XG. 
Assistant Adjutant Ge neral. 
ROSTER 
June 30, 1929 
Comma nder-In-Chief 
John Hammill. c:overnor- lnaugttraled January 17, 1929 ...... Britt, Iowa 
Staff of Commander-I n-Chief 
nrlg. Gen. Winfred II. Batley, AGO. Iowa NG-Chlef of Statr . .. .... . 
.•..••......••..•.••. . •. ... • ..• ....•.•.••.... . . .. Des :\lolnes. Iowa 
lA. Col. Charles H . C:rahl, AGO. Io wa NG-Asst. Cblef of Statr ..... . 




Colonel John C. l, opor. Marshalltown. Iowa ...... • ... . . January 18. 1929 
Colonel Charles J. Wllijon, Washington, Iowa ..... • ... . January 18. \929 
l.t. Col. George A. Rr mls. Garner, Iowa . . .............. J anuary 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. Hugo (le lger, Minden, Iowa . . .. .. . . . . . .... .... January IS. 1929 
Lt. Col. Fra nk Wen lit. Spencer, Iowa ....... . .. .. . ... . . January IS. 19%9 
Lt. Col. F.. ~~ Stoup. Oelwein, Iowa ..... . ....... . .. ... . January 18, 19!9 
l .t. Col. 0 . S . Von Krog. Eldora. Iowa .......... .. ... . January IS, 19!9 
1-t. Col. Wm. J 0 Connell. Des Moines. Iowa . . ... ..... January 18. IUS 
I.t. Col. O IPy NPison. Slater. Iowa .. . ......... . . . . ..... January 18, 19%9 
J.t. Col . J. M. lll cNamora, Des Moines, Iowa .......... January IS. !9!9 
Lt. Col. Dale A. Gris wold . Des Moines. Iowa ... ..• ...... January 18. 19Z9 
Lt. Col. Robert J . Show. Sigourney, town .............. January 18, 19%9 
l.t. Col. Rex H. Fowler, Des Moines, town .. .. .......... January 18. 1929 
C~pt. Horace F. Wulf, Sioux CitY. Iowa . ............. . . January 14. 19!7 
REPORT ADJUTANT GE.'\ERAL 0~' IOWA S9 
State Sta" 
Date o r •'edernl 
Recognition : 
AdJutant General's Department: 
Brigadie r General Winfred H B Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · alley, AGO- Des Molnu. 
The Adjutant General: .. ·· .. ·· .. ··· ·· .. · · · · · · .. ·· .... July 7, 1927 
L1eu1enant Colonel Charles H. Grahl AOD-D Iowa • . es ~lolnes. 
Asslst~~i · A'.ij~~·~t 'ci ~~~~~i .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Seplember t :i, 1m 
Jud,;e Ad vocate General Depart ment · 
(Vacancy) 
Inspector General's Depa 1 • 




te!ant Colonel James K Thomas, QMC_:Des Moines. 
~a~e · Q·u·~;te~~a~ier..:.: u~·1i~ri - ·s~~ie's' · ~-····-.-. s eptember 1s . 1927 
Disbursing Otrlcer. opert> and 
MajO:s~=~~::\~~reu~"~!:ie?!~~;~s Moines. Io wa ... Xo vember 11. 1924 
Captain Clint A. All en, Q~1C-De~ Moines 1 w 




Lieuteoant !\lax D. Orltrlths, QMC- Des MolneR lowll Jul 11, 192s 
uty with Quartermaster Detachment. ' · · Y 
Orc!nauce Department: 
Major Robert L . Fulton, Ord. Dept.- Webster City, Iowa 
St~l~. o'rd·~~~oo . oiflc~~: ...... .... " .... .. ...... · November 29, 1924 
Captain Andrew G. Cumps, Ord. Dept.-Des Moines Iowa 
Assistant State Ordnance Otrlcer. ' · 
Medical Department: 
Major Earl B. Busb, MC Am 1 Slate Surgeon. - es. owa ........ " " " .... · .. . JunP 1, 1926 
.. 
bate or ~l<"ed· 0 
Name I Rank I Organization and Assignment I era! Recog-
nlllon 
Address 
HQ 34th DIVISION ...•... .............. . Council Rlutrs. Iowa 
Mathew A. Tinley lllaj Gen Commandln& 71141 24 C'ou n~ll lllulfs. Iowa. 
John W. Ball Ll Col A C otS .. 0 ·1 111 11124 Des Molnu , lo"·a 
[!; George F. Everest L~ Col Dlvl~lon Adjutant 111 11124 C'ouncll lllulfs. Iowa 
Pred S. Hlrd Lt Col Dh•ls lon Ordnance Officer 11/29/ 24 De~ :\lolnes, Iowa ;g Roy B. Gault Lt Col Division Quartermaster 111 6 / 24 Des :\lolnes, Iowa 
Charles 0. Briggs Lt Col Division 1\10 & liow Ortlcor 11191 26 Red O:•k. Iowa ;,., -l Benjamin J. Gibson Lt Col Division Finance Ortlcer 6/ 161 26 Des ~Joines. Iowa 
~ Henry C. Hall Capt (Jnf) Aide ll l Gl 24 Council Blurts, Iowa (Vacancy) Capt (lof) Aide 
Council Blurts. Iowa 
... 
Ar~bur W. James Cap~ Asat Dlv Q~J 1119126 c:: 
Gerald C. Line 1st I.t (In f) Post Ill Olflcer 5/ 22 / 25 Sioux City, Iowa. -l > •Jack Steinberg 18 ~ Ll Asst Dlv QM 2/ 21128 Council Rluth, Iowa z 
HQ CO 34th DIVISION. o-3 
Willard M. Gaines Capt Commanding 7 / 5127 Council Blutr• . Iowa c;l 
Joe A. Simonson 1st u Dutr with Co 5/14{ 28 Council Dluffl', Iowa ~ 
Charles L. Bogca 2nd Lt Duty with Co 5/ IG/ 28 Council Ulutfs , Iowa z 
HQ DET 34th DIVISION, ~ ;,., 
•Jack Steinberg let Lt Commanding Detachment 21 21 / 28 Council Blurts, Iowa f: HQ 67th INF BRIG ........ ·· ·· ··········· DPI! ~l olnes. Iowa Lloyd D. Ross Brig Gen Commanding S/ 23124 Des ~t olncs, Iowa 0 
Charles Tillotson, Jr. Major Executive Offlcf.'r 111 11124 D«>s :\Jo ines, Iowa .., 
Don A. Davis Capt Brigade Adjutant 5115124 Des ~tolneR, Iowa 
~ HOWard A. O'L<:uy 18l Lt Aide 21 1125 Mason ('It::. Iowa Ray N. Lamansky 1st Lt Aide 7/ 21$/ 25 Fairfi e ld , lown 
HQ CO .... 
John K. Sawyer Capt 
(Vacancy) tnd Lt 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
10113/24 \\'lnters et, Iowa 
133rd INFANTRY HQ .... .. ··· ··· · · · · ·· . . Sio ux ('tty, Iowa Gordon C. Hollar Colonel Commanding 7 I 7/ 27 Sioux C'lty, town 
Sewall C. Vllca Lt Col Regtl Executl ve O!l'lcer 91141 25 ('pdar Haplds, Iowa 
Howard J, Rouse Major Reg tl ltG & llow O!l'lcer 61 29/24 Waterloo, Iowa 
Stuart N. Crummon Capt Regtl Plans & Training Off 7128/25 ~lnson City, Iowa 
Charles II. Van Metre Cap~ Regtl Chaplain 5/ 18/ 22 Carn t~r, Iowa 
John L . Althouse Capt Regtl Supply Olflcer 8/ 15/ 26 Watf.' r loo. Iowa 
Horace F. Wulr Capt Regtl Adjutant 9/15127 Sioux Clly, Iowa :1:1 HQ CO 
~ Joseph A. Myers Capt Comdg Co &: Regtl Int Off 71 121 22 Cedar Falls, Iowa ;g Adolph T. Wollf 2nd Lt Duly with Co 11231 23 C:Niar FaliH, Iowa :1:1 SERVICE COMPANY -i Chas. T . McCampbell Capt Commanding 71 7/ 27 F'alrfte ld, Iowa 
~ Oscar C. Gaumer 1st l,t Duty with Co 12123121 F'HirRcld, Iowa Tilford E. Carlson 1st Lt Duty with Co 6115128 Folrfto•ld, Iowa ... John E. l\Jclntlre 2nd Lt Duty \\1th Co 11 / 15/28 Falrft<'ld, Iowa ~ William Laurier Wrnt Olf Band Ll'llder G/ 151 27 F'olrll e ld, Iowa > HOWITZER COMPANY E ' ?. John A. Fair Capt Commanding 7 I 7127 Sioux City, Iowa -i John S McDonald 1st r,t Duty with Co 81 12 /21 Sioux City, Iowa Q 
Frederick H. Swanson 2nd Lt Duty with Co 1! 1 /26 Sioux City, Iowa 1:'l 
MEDICAL DET z 
~ l-ora D. Jamee MaJor (MC) Commanding 7/ 20 / 21 F'alriiPid, Iowa 
~ Chester Fordyce Capt (DC) Duty wttb Dot 71 20/U ~·alriiPid, to" a Roy A. l\lcOulr e Capt (MC) Duty with Det 1/ 18126 ~·atrtlcld, Iowa t"' 
Austin w. Peppers Capt (MC) Duty wttb Del 7 1 26/!G Blrmlngbam, Iowa 0 (Vacancy) 1st Lt (:UC) Duty with Det .., 
HQ 1st BN ............ ············ ···· Falrtl~ld, Iowa 0 Leonard R. Greenfield MaJor Commanding 'il l 1/%1 ~'airfield, Iowa ~ HQ CO 11t BN ;.. Walter A. Kanaky l&t Lt Commanding 6122/%5 C'cdar Rapids, Iowa Frank KreJci 2nd Lt Duty wttb Co I /%01:6 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
CO " A" 
George c. Flanders Capt Commanding 12126/22 Dubuque, Iowa Joseph J. Ham tat Lt Duty wllb Co 3/ 10/!4 Dubu que, Iowa Leonard C. T blll !nd Lt Duty with Co 7 I 8/!7 Dubuque, Iowa 
~ 
:'\a me 
Clyde W. Davia 
Utw H. Kaberle 
Ralph H Denny 
John F. Curren 
Vincent R. Dvorak 
Carlton K. Smith 
Fred G. Clark 
Loyd M. Shepherd 
Henry J. Yount 
George D. Crawford 
Will E. Hall 
(\'acancy) 
Eugene E. Meller 
Mathias J. House 
(\'acaucy) 
Lowell L. Forbes 
Charles K Van Horn 
Will V. Clausen 
Henry R. Heath 
William R. Cox 
Fred F. Kratosky 
Jay B. McGregor 
Harold H. Henley 
Yern E. MOlt 
Howard B. Row 
Chris i\1. Berthelsen 
Errol J. Foerster 
Fred A. Kelly 
Wayne Miller 
Dennis W. Dyke 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Glen II. ~rnest 
Matthew A. Levins 
Harold \\'. R.c.'lster 
Dwight F.. Kudrle 
Carl I I. Vanvlck 
Alphe B. Young 
John A. Swunaon 
Robert ~I. llolcom b 
Glenn C. Haynes 
Henn· G. Ct>lgfr 
~rl Downlns; 
L. Dl'o llallonee 
Bru~e • .\ \\'eat 
Thoma~ 0. Wll~on 
Danll'l Hogan 
Or>·lllt> \\' HarriR 


















































Orgaol~allon and Assignment 
CO " B"' 
Commanding 
Duty "'ilh Co 
Duty with Co 
CO •'C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co co uon 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
DulY with Co 
HQ 2nd BN ... . ..•...•• 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "E" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "F" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
Oat~ of FPd· 
c.-rnl R\'~010· 
nltlon 
7/ 9 ~s 










6/ 12/ 29 









C'edar ~·an~. Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
<'•·dnr ltatlitl•. lov.a 
Cedar Ita phi~. lov. a 




llla~on C:lt)', Iowa 
~la•on Cit)·, town 
Ma~on ('l(y, lov.tt 
Web~tl'r City, Iowa 
Webster City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
:'tlaNOn City. Iowa 
lllUHOII ('fty. IOWII 
rt. Dodge, Iowa 
Ft. Dodg(•, Iowa 
Ft. I>odA"e. Iowa 
Commanding 8/12/27 'huon City, lov.a 
Duty with Co 6/27/29 ;\luon !'it>'. lo,.•a 
CO "H" \ 
Duty with Co 6/15/28 Mason City. Iowa 
HQ 3rd BN .......................... Sioux City, Iowa 
Commanding 9/24/2!1 Sioux City, Iowa 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO " I" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "K" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO '' L " 
Commanding 
Duly with Co 
Outy with Co 
CO " M" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
168th INFANTRY 
Commanding 
Re~tl Executive Off 
negtl :\10 & How Off 
Rtll[ll PlanA & Tr Off 





Duty with Co 
11/20/22 
7/ 28/26 
Slou~ City, Iowa 








7 / 26/26 
I 
Sh(•ldon. Iowa 
L~ Mur". Iowa 
l,o Mars, Iowa 






4/ 27 /27 
HQ ...... ! ............ .. 
11/21/23 I 
4/21/23 
II / 7/Z4 
5/22/ 25 
~/21/ 25 
111/1:1 / Zi 
12/ 22 t 2r. 
7/ G/27 
7 / G/27 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux !'fly. lt>wn 
Sioux Ot>, Iowa 
Slnux City. town 
Sluux C'lty, Iowa 
Sioux ('fly, lown 
lle~ ~IOlrll'~. Iowa 




('f'flkr R<~plda. Iowa 
















































Everett .\1. Swanson 
h•an E. Bradford 
Donald W. Snyder 
Carl g, Goldbr .. nson 
Cah·ln G. Xegus 
Clarence P. Brown 
Forrest Davidson 
Lindley D. Garwn 
Frank L. Williams 
John W. Baldwin 
R. Robert Phinney 
Harry W. Dahl 
(Vacancy) 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Harry E. Stedman 
Cortez Souter 
Jack P. Tarlton 
George r •. Shoemaker 
Clarence C. Marchael 
Ernest E. KulHow 
Fred J,, Oliphant 
William W. Ward 
Harold K. ll oldt~n 
Olen 0. WlckiiU 
Roy Tillotson 
Clarence W. Holt 
Ronald C. Kehm 
Ray E. llcFarland 
Edward A. Conley 
Ira Potter 
Alex F. Henriksen 
Gorman 8. Howell 
Edward C. Stautter 
Philip H. Stenger 
Fen Fisher 
Harry J. Borruach 
Robert R. !\looro 
Cuthbert ~'. Sandstrom 
Howard II. F'unkhouaer 
(Vacancy) 
John 11. Young 
Earl C. Wickham 
Leonard C. Hilderbrand 
Gt>rald V. Caugblan 
Ho ... -nrd A. P<>Brce 
Harold A !\terrill 
Charles R Selu 
Park E. :\lc:\lanlpl 















I Kt [,t 
2nd r.t 
~~ 

































uatt~ oC ~·ed· 
Organi~allon and Assib"llment \ era! Hecog· 
nhion 
•\ddress 
SER V ICE COMPANY 
Commanding 
Oat> "lth Co 
Duty with Co 




Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
MEDICAL DET 
(~lC) Commanding 
(DC) Duty with Det 
(MC) Duty "ith Del 
(l\IC) Duty with Del 
(~IC) Duty with Del 
HQ 1st BN 
Commanding 
H Q CO 1st BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
co " 0 " 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 2nd BN ...•.•...•. 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "E" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "F" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duly with Co 
CO "H" 
Commanding 
nuty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 3rd BN ........... 
Commanding 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co co llp t 
Commanding 
Duty ... ·tth Co 
Duty wllh Co 
11 1n9 
8/2~/27 
1/ 6 '27 
1/ I 29 
7/26/27 
I~/ I 2S 
12 I 21> 
11/H. 2~ 
G/ 2S 121 
I. 4/l~ 
1/li/27 













Council Blutts. low a 
Council lllutr~. lo" a 
l'ouncll lllulb, Iowa 
Coundl 11\un ~. lo\\ a 
('ounrll Hlun•. Iowa 
l'laritula. Iowa 
l'l.trhuhl, lo'.HI 
l ' luinda. low a 
O, II ~lolnl''· lO\\ ll 
l)(>s ~loines. Iowa 
u,., )loin~~. lowot 
rll'l'l :\lnin' s. lown 
1)~11 :11011\t'R, Iowa 
1)1'11 \Join•·~. Iowa 
lks :\loiiii'K. Iowa 
Des ~lolne~. town 
llc>rrtllcl, Iowa 
Dex ~! oincs, Iowa 
Ops ~lolnca, Iowa 
D~s Moine~. lowu 
n~s Moines. lowu 
0Ps Molm•s. lo"" 
Do& Mnlnr111, Iowa 
Ut.u• MolneR, lown 
Ue• Moh•""· Jown. 
3/20/26 I L>ea ;\lolnu. Iowa 
4/29/29 \ Doa Moluou, Iowa 
7/12/28 l)ua ~tolne"· Iowa 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lar•halltown, Iowa 
7/ 9/28 Mar•halltowu, Iowa 
7/10/28 Audubon. Iowa 
12/14/27 Audubon, Iowa 
5/22/25 Shennndoah, Iowa 
2/17/27 Sht•nandooh, Iowa 
8/ 7/28 Sbenaudoab, Iowa 
i/ 5/27 \'llliMCu, Iowa 
8/ G/28 \ lllbca, Iowa 
8/ 7/28 VllliMCn, Iowa 
12/ H/27 Ct•nh•rviJI~. Iowa 
12/H/27 ~lornvlu, lo"o 
7/12/28 ~1nrfthulltown, Iowa 
11/15/28 ~I'ITShPIItown, IOWa 
11/16/28 "ar•halllown, Iowa 
........ l'oundl Fllutre, Iowa 
11/ 7/24 Council Blutte. Iowa 
G/27 /29 N~ola. Iowa 
6/27/29 'lltola, Iowa 
2/17/'!.8 I m.,nwood. Iowa 
6 / ZS / 29 (;l<•nwoud, Iowa 










































Ed Fackler, Jr. 
Percy :\f. Frederick 
Carl V. Kerns 
Clyde M. l\leneray 
George T. Blair 
(Vacancy) 
Joseph D. Tllfln 
Paul A. :\Uebel 
Donald W. Thompson 
Park A. Findley 
Henry S. Merrick 
Clarence J. Lambert 
George H. Olmsted 
(Vacancy) 
Thomas L. WoiCe 
George H. McNay 
Charles L. Barnhouse, Jr. 
Ranald n. Engelbeck 
(Vacancy) 
Ellis W. Conkling 
Homer 0. Hamilton 
Marlon C. Whllmore 
ThomiUI A. Carlin 
P'red C. Tandy 
Cbarleo B . ROb<"rto 
Charles :>: 0 Leir 
Veri A. Ruth 
Herocbel Keller 
Russell S. Gerard 
Charles W. Likely 
Ray A. Venter 
Thomas P. Hollowell, Jr. 
Harold Haller 
(Vacancy) 
Fred L. Crabam 
Frnnk E. Rig('IOW 
Leslie E \VIlllams 
Tom 11. Ross 
Maxwell A. O'Brien 
George w. Hoar 
Wall<>r Livingston 
Kl'nnPth S. EnochRon 
Ed win R. Wallace 
Pblllp J. Crall 
AICrl'd F.. Raldrlgl' 
Harry J. Oonald•on 
Will J . Ho.yt'k 
Samul'l E. Smith 
Albert J. Yanau~ch 
John A. Tlf'd~mann 
Elmer ~~ Ray 























































• !nd Lt 
uco "K" 
Commanding 
Duty \\ilh Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "L" 
Commanding 
Duty v.ltb Co 
Duty with Co 
co HM'' 
Commanding 
Out)' with Co 
Duty with Co 
113th CAVALRY HQ •••••.. 
Commanding 
Regtl Executive Ott 
Regtl Supply Otr 








Duty wltb Tr 
Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
MACHINE GUN TR 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr 
DutY with Tr 
Duty "•ftb Tr 
MED OET 
PICl Commanding 
(:UCI Duty with Det 
(OCI Duty with Oct 
( VC) Duty with Del 
( \"C) Out)' with Det 





Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
TR •'B" 
Commanding 
Outy with Tr 
Duty with Tr 





Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
TR "F" 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
HQ 3rd SQ ....••.•... 
Commanding 
SQ AdJutant 
TR " I" 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr 
Duty '~<ilh Tr 




























21 1/ 25 
(.'"uncll ntutr~. Iowa 
Council lllurrs. Iowa 
1 fi('d Oak, Iowa 
Rl'd Oak, Iowa 
Rt'<l Oak. Iowa 
Des Moin~s. Iowa 
0~11 ~lolnes. Iowa 
\\'nMhln~:ton. 0. C. 
Sigourney, Iowa 
De~ Moines, Iowa 
Klnros•. Iowa 
Des llloine11. Iowa 
Osknloosn. lowt\ 
Des Moines, Iowa 
llc>ll Molnt•A, Iowa 





I l)ea ~tolnca. Iowa 
Amca. Iowa 
Dca \lolri!'M. Iowa 
Sh:onnu·)·, lowo. 
Ucs \lolnu. Iowa 
··············· Oca \loln~K. lowo. S/10/22 L)ca ~loineK. Iowa 
6/12 / 29 Ft. ~ladi~OII 
4/11/29 Ottumwa. Iowa 
1/23/29 Ottumwa, Iowa 
2/ 17/27 Dea Moines. Iowa 
7/ 5/Z'I D~a Molni!H, Iowa 
4/ 4 /29 "''" MoloCH, Iowa 
················ D<·K Molni'R, Iowa 1/11/24 lli•A Moines. Iowa 
7/ 7/24 Osknloo•a. Iowa 
5/16/29 C'oun~ll Olui'CN, Iowa 
5/IG/29 C'ouncll Alutr", Iowa 
6/lG/29 C'oun~ll rJiurre. Iowa 
41 4/23 WnHhlngton. Iowa 
5/19/23 Wa•hlngton. Iowa 
2/IG/28 Wa•hlngton. Iowa 
················ Iowa C'lty. Iowa 4/11/29 Iowa C'lty, In" a 
10/ 4/20 'tontezuma. Iowa 
4/ 11 / 29 I Iowa City. Iowa 
ljfl?/ 26 Iowa City, Iowa 












































Earl F. Phillips 
Frederick \\'. Sauer 
(\"acancy) 
Harry Ward 
Ralph A. Lancaster 
Frank J . Barry 
Henry A Meyers 
Cyrus S. Ranck 
Lawrence A. Block 
llaurlce A. Healy 
Erwin H. Falk 
Harry F. Jager 
Robert D. Ilceschen 
Murrell F. Markus 
Howard K. Thomasson 
Lester A. :\1oss 
Arthur C. Smith 
Orln T. Roberts 
Lloyd L. Boyce 
Chas. L. N. Meader 
Eugene A. Rockwell 
Elmer Janson 
Maurice J . Nolan 
Leslie J. Foley 
·wnrr~d n. H t'rd 
Waller L. Anderson 
Ralph E. Patt;>raon 
Fred R. Anderson 
Julius C. Ehmann 
Kenneth B. \'alentlne 
Clarence W. Kading 
W illiam H. Bennett 
James A. Doyle 
Louis C. Ande1110n 
Fred T. Anderson 
Albert Ford 
Olle G. Clause 
Elmer K. Young 
Smead H . Purinton 
All an B. Collins 
George Maresh 
Jack J. Hinman. Jr. 
Henry R. Searle 
Irving H. Horta 
Leonard J. Griffith 
Ralph L. lr" In 
Robert B. Armstrong 


















































. Organization and Assignment 
TR UK"' 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 





()ICJ Commanding • 
(DC) Duty with Del 
()!C) Duty with Del 
(liC) Duty with Del 
HQ 1st BN ........ ... . 
Commanding 
So Adjutant 
lot-Plans & Tr Off 
J.lalson Officer 
HQ BTRY & C TN 1st BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRY "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty wltb Btry 
Duty wllb Btry 
BTRV "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty wllb Btry 
UtllY wHh 8try 




tnt-Plans & Tr Otr 
HQ BTRY & C TN 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty wllb Btry 
BTRY "C" 
Commanding 
DutY with Btrr 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRY HQH 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
DutY with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
136th M ED REGT 
186th HOSP CO . 
C\IC) Commanding 
Cli!ACl Duty with Co 
(:II(') Duty with Co 
DH'l Dutr with Co 
C nr l Outy with Co 
D1C'l Duty with Co 
186th AMB CO 
()lC) Commaudlnt:' 
OIACl Duty with Co 











i /27 /2~ 
6/ 1/2 1 
1/14/2 1 
5/26/25 





9/14 / 28 
3/14/27 
9/ H /28 
5/26/25 
9/14 / 24 
2/ .f /26 
8/ :;t7 
. . . . . . 6i i9i21". 
6/19/24 




















4/ 1 26 
Adtlr~s 
Burlln;:ton. !own 
Burlln~ton. IO\\ a 


























lloone. 10"' a 
lloont•. Iowa 
noon ... Iowa 
noone. Iowa 
lloone. Iowa 





llnone. lo" u 
c;rnrHI Jun~tlon, Iowa 
nrancl Junction. Iowa 
(;rand Junction. I own 
Gro.ncl Jurwtlon. Iowa 
low« C"lty, Io wa 
Iowa ("lty. Iowa 
Iowa ('lty. Iowa 
Iowa ('lty. Iowa 
I0\\11 ("lty. I<>Wa 
Iowa C'll)', Iowa 
ldo nro,•r. town 
























































REPORT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
:o 
:z 
REPORT AOJUT&"'T GENERAL OF IOWA 
(Note-<leneral Orders No. 9 wa.s the last or series 1929) 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State or IO'II'tl 
Adjutant General's Oll'lce 
Des llolnes, Iowa 
61 
General Orders } 
No.1 
January 2, 1930. 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER .......................... Soc:lon 
I. IOWA NATIONAL GUAHD HOSTEH-The rollo\\lng roster of the 
Iowa :-latlonnl Guard is published for the Information and guidance or 
all couc~>rned. A corrected roster will be published semi-annually aa or 
June 3Uth and December 31at or each Calendar Year. 
By Order or the GOVER::-IOR: 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., AGO, Iowa NO. 
The Adjutant General. 
On'ICIAL: 
<.:HAHLES H. GRAHL, 
Lt. Co., AGO, Iowa NG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
ROSTER 
December St , 1929 
Commandef'oln-Chlef 
John Hammill, Governor-Inaugurated January 17, 1929 ...... Britt, Iowa 
Staff of Commar.der-ln-Chlef 
Brig. Gen. Winfred H. Batley, AGO, Iowa NG-cblef or 
Stalf ...... ........ ............................ Des Moines, Iowa 
Lt. Col. Charles H. Grahl, AGO. Iowa NG-Asat. ChleC of 




Colonel John C. Loper, Manhalltown, ICiwa .............. Januttry 18. 1929 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa ......... January 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. George A. Bemis, Garnrr, Iowa ................ January 1'!, 1929 
Lt. Col. Hugo Oelger, Minden. Iowa .................... January 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. ~·rnnk Wenig, Spencer, Iowa .................. January 18, 1029 
Ll. Col. E. K Stoup, Oelwt>ln, Iowa .................... January 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. 0. S. Von Krog, Eldora, Iowa .................. January IH, 1029 
Lt. Col. Wm. J. O'Connell, Des l\lolnes, Iowa .......... January 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. Oley Nelson, Slater. Iowa ..................... January U, 1929 
Lt. Col. J. :\1. McNamara, 01'8 Moines, Iowa ........... January Ill, 1929 
Lt. Col. Dale A. Griswold, Oe~ l\lolnes. Iowa ............ January 18. 1929 
Lt. Col. Hobert J. Shaw, Sigourney, Iowa .............. January 18, 19%9 
Lt. Col. HPx 11. Fowler. Des Moines, Iowa ............. January 18, 1929 
Lt. Col. William 1~. Taylor, DavenPOrt, Iowa .......... November l, 1929 
Capt. Horace F. Wulf, Sioux City, Iowa ................ J anuary 14, 1927 
Name 
Mathew A. Tinley 
John W. Ball 
George F . .Everest 
Fred S. Hlrd 
Roy B. Gault 
Charles 0. Briggs 
BenJamin J. Clbson 
Henry C. Hall 
(Vacancy) 
Arthur \\". James 
Gerald C. Line 
•Jack Steinberg 
Willard ~1. Caines 
Joe A. Simonson 
Charles L. Boggs 
•Jack Stt>inberg 
Lloyd D. Ro98 
Charles Tillotson, Jr. 
(Vacancy) 
Howard A. O'Leary 
Ray N. L&manalty 
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Organization and Assignment 
Date o! ~'I'd· 
era! Recoc· 
nillon 
HQ 34th DIVISION ...... . 
Commanding 
A c or S. G-1 
Division AdJutant 
Division Ordnance Officer 
Division Quarte rmaster 
Division MG &: How Officer 
Division Finance Officer 
(lnl) Aide 
(lnf) Aide 
Asst Dlv QM 
(lnf) Postal Officer 
Asst Dlv QM 
HQ CO 34th DIVISION 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ OET 34th DIVISION. 
Commanding Detachmen t 
HQ 67th INF BRIG ...... . 
Commandin g 























11 / 11/2·1 
2/ l / 2ii 
7/28/25 
10/ 13/24 












































(.'ouncll ntutrs. lov.n 
Council Bluff~. lo.,.·n 
Dea Moines, Iowa 
Council Hiutrv. Iowa 
Des ~loint•s, Iowa 
Ocs ~l oin~•. Io wa 
Hed Oak, Iowa 
i )(•JI ~lolneA, Iowa. 
Council fllutre, town. 
Couucll Blutrs, Io wa 
Sioux CitY. Iowa 
Cou ncil fllutrs, Iowa 
C'ouncll fllutrs, Iowa 
Council Blurrs. Iowa 
f 'nurwll Hlutra. Iowa 
Counrll lllutrs. Iowa 
Oea Molncw. Iowa 
Ur8 ~folnr~. Iowa 
I>Cd ~lolne3, Iowa. 









































Cordon C. Hollar 
Sewall C. VIles 
Howard J. !Wuse 
Stuart N. Crummon 
Charles II. Van Metre 
John L. Althouse 
Horace F'. Wulf 
J oseph A. Jlfyers 
Adolph T. wour 
Cbae. T . McCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Tilford E. Carlson 
John E. lllclntlre 
William Laurier 
John A. Fair 
John S. Mc Donald 
Fro d o rlo k H. Swanson 
Lora D. James 
Cheater F.ordyee 
Roy A . M cGuir e 
Austin ,V . Peppers 
to"'ro.okUn C. Perktna 
1-eoo•rd R Oreent\etd 
'W•H••r A . ..-c .. n•"'-Y , ,...,..,.,., n _ ,.. ...... ..-ut 
O('oraf:' C. Flander-s 
Joe~oh J . Ham 
L.eouard C. Tblll 
Clyd~ \V. Oavls 
Otto fl Kaberle 
(Vacancy) 
John F. Curren 
Vtnc:~nt R. Dvorak 
Carlton K . Smltb 
Fred G. Clark 
Loyd 1\1. Shopberd 
lleury J . Yount 
Ocorae D. Cra. wford 
Will P.. Hall 
Howard A . Thompson 
Eu•t.n e E . Meller 
Matblaa J . House 
(Vacaoey) 
(Vtt.cancy) 
Ch.t\r1f'A E . Va n Horn 
Will V . Clauoeo 
llenry R.. Heath 
"Vt111nm R. Cox 
.. -red .-~ . Kra.tosk:y 
(Vacmncy) 
Harold H. Henley 






















































Organization and Assignment 
133rd I N F ANTRY HQ ..... . 
Commanding 
Reetl Executive Officer 
Regtl ~1G & How Officer 
Regll Plans & Training Off 
Regtl Chaplain 
Regll Supply Officer 
Regtl Adjutant 
HQ CO 
Comdg Co & Regtl lot Off 
Duty with Co 
SERVICE COMPA NY 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
Band Leader 
HOW ITZER COMPANY 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 





! 'l Cl 
M EDICAL OET 
Contmandiog 
Out.)' with Det 
Out)" wltb .Oet 
Duty wltb Det 
Uuty wltb Det 
HQ l e t: BN .. 
Cotnmandfna 
HQ CO 1•-t: .N_ 
4'"omntf'tHIIn• ..... ,.. _ .... c..•,. 
CO ••A'' 
Cnmnlnndlng 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO " B " 
Commandtn.g 
DutY wltb Co 
Out)' ~ltb Co 
CO "C"' 
Commandln~t 
Out)' '"ltb C"o 
Duty with Co 
CO " D" 
('ommandln.ft 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 2 nd BN ..•••••• .•• 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2 n d B N 
Commandtnc 
Out> wltb Co 
CO ·•E u 
Command In& 
Duty wltb Co 
Out)' wltb Co co UF" 
Comn1andtng 
Out)' with Co 
Out)' wtt.h Co 
C O " G " 
ComnH\n<ltng 
Out)' with Co 
Out)' wllh Co 
C O "H" 
C"ommonCIIns 
Duty wllh Co 
Duty wllh Co 
\ 
Date of Fed~ 
era! Recog. 
nitlon 









7 I 7/27 
12123121 
5115/28 




7 I 1 l 2ij 









7 I 8/27 
7/ 9 / 211 
11 / 20/ 22 
S/10/ U 
5 / 19/24 




. . . . . "8ii2i27". 
8/12/27 
S/16/2~ 







6127 / 29 
5115/28 
Address 
Sioux City, Iowa 
l:llolllc City, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
~tason City, Iowa 
Garner, Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 






Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux Ci ty, Iowa 





J h•drlck. Iowa 
P•frftf'ld, rowa 
1-'~•trn•·ld. ro-• 





('edar Falle. Iowa 
('_,dar Rapids. Iowa 
C"edar Raplda. Iowa 




Mtuton CitY. lowa 
MIUtOD Cit)'. lowa 
Ma•on City. Iowa 
Mn•on CH.y. lowa 
\Ve bater CitY. Iowa 
\Vebater City. Iowa 
Mason CitY. Iowa 
MattOn Ctty. Iowa 
,.~,. Oodge. Iowa 
Ft. Oodge, rowa 
Ft. Dodge. towa. 
~tason City, Iowa 







































Namo Rank Organlutlon and Assignment 
DatE~ or Fed· 
oral Rccog· Addreia 
----------1 1 1 nlllon ,_ __ _ __ 
Ho-..ard B. Row 
Chris M. Berthelsen 
Errol J. Foerster 
Fred A. Kelly 
Wayne Miller 
Dl'nnls W. Dyke 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Olen H. Earnest 
Mutthew A. I..evlus 
larold W. Relator 
(Vacancy) 
Carl H. Vanvlck 
Alphc B. Young 
John A. Swanson 
Clinton S. Woodward 
Glenn C. Haynes 
llenry G. Geiger 
Earl Downing 
L. D\'e Mallonee 
"Aruce A. West 
Thomas D. Wllaoo 
(Vne~>ncy) 
Orville w . llarrla 
K:e&lY A. Barker 
EY«!rett M. Swaneon 
Ivan E. Bradford 
Donald W. Snyder 
Carl E. Goldbranaoo 
Walter J. Cassel 
Clarence P. Brown 
Forrest Davidson 
Lindley D. Garton 
Frank L. Williams 
J ohn w. Baldwin 
Harry W. Dahl 
Herbert B. Saylor 
1111'1\m B. Henry 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Harry E. StPdman 
Cortez Sooter 
Jack J>. Tarlton 
O~rgc L. Shoemaker 
Clarence C. l\larcbael 
F:m~st E . Kahow 
Fred L. Oliphant 
Wllllam W. Ward 
Harold K. Holden 
Glen G. Wickliff 
Ro)· Tillotson 
~lajor 















































HQ 3rd BN .......... . 
Commanding 
HO CO 3rd BN 
Commondin)( 
Duty With Co 
co U IH 
Comru~ndinK 
Duty with Co 
Out,· with Co 
. CO " K" 
Commanding 
Out)· with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "L" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty \\·ltb Co 
CO ''M" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
168th IN F ANTRY HQ ..... . 
Commanding 
Regtl ExecutiYe Ott 
RegU ~IG &. Hov.· Oft 
Regtl PlanA &. Tr Off 





Duty w-ttb CO 
S E RV IC E COMPANY 
Commnndln~t 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 




Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
ME DICAL OET 
(MC) Commanding 
(DC) Duty with Del 
(MC) Duty with Del 
(MC) Duty with Del 
(MC) Duty wltll Del 
91 24/25 
111 201 22 
1/28126 
61 41 26 
3/ 121 29 
3/12/ 29 
121 101 22 




31 (j 123 
7/29126 
7117129 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Sht'lclon. Iowa 
S ht>lcloo, Iowa 
I.e ~Iars. Iowa 
Le Mars, !own 
Le Mars, Iowa 
Slou~< City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
. .............. , llt.•s )toJnes. Iowa 
111 24123 
4/24/23 




0~~ ~lolnes, Iowa 




Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Ot-'M 1\tofnes. lowa 
11 6/27 .rt•"•·rttOn. ro"• 
11 GI Z7 Jt: trr raon. rowa 
1/ 1/29 Council B\ulto, Iowa 
8/ 22/27 Cc>uncll Blutta, low" 
7 I 6!21 Council Blutts , Iowa 
1/ 1/ 29 C'ounc ll Hlulf• . Iowa 
10/10129 Co uncil RluttA, Iowa 
t21 1/28 Clnrlnd:1, Iowa 
121 1 12~ Clorinda, Iowa 
111 141 28 Clarinda, lo"a 
61 28121 Dr~ ~lolnes, Iowa 
11 4/ 23 D••• \lolnes, Iowa 
2126/27 Dt'M i\folneH, Iowa 
121 2/29 D!'M Moines. Iowa 
81 1/29 D<·~ ~l olm•a, Iowa 
HQ tat BN .... ....... ..... ... .. ..... De~ ~l olneA, Iowa 
Commanding 6/ 21123 Dea Molnl's, lo,.•a 
HQ CO 1st BN 
Commanding 31 1/ 27 Dt•M 1\lolnrs, Iowa 
Duty with Co 3/ 1127 l)cs 1\lolnes, Iowa 
CO "A" 
Commanding ll / 29/24 llerrold, Iowa 
Duty •dth Co 111 13/ 28 llt·K ~lolncs, Iowa 
Duty wltb Co ll /131 28 0!'" llolnca. lo•a 
CO " B" 
CommandlnJt 81 12/ 2i DcM "olnes, Io wa 
Duty with C'o 81'l2121 Dt>A :\loloes. lown 
Duty with Co 11113/ 28 l>t•a ~tolncs, Iowa co ucn 
Commanding 7 I 1124 Ill'• :\lo lnt>s, Iowa 
Duty vdfb Co 6116/26 Drs MOinPs, Iowa 



























































c nnrlos n. S e ltz 
Park E. McManigal 
Elmer M. Skaggs 
Ed Fackler. Jr. 
Percy M. Frederick 
Car l E. Hull 
Clyde M. Meneray 
George T. Blair 
(Vacancy) 
Paul A. Michel 
Donald W. Tboml>tlon 
Merrill R. Hawkins 
PCirk A. Findley 
Henry S. Merrick 
Clarence J. Lambert 
George H . Olmsted 
George H. McNay 
Thomas L. Wolfe 
Oonald F. Clutt e r 
Harry K. Peasley 
Ranalli B. Engelbeck 
F:llls W . Conkling 
Homer G. Hamllton 
\\'m. T. Stephenson 
~larlon C. Whitmore 
Thomas A. Carlin 
Fred C. Tandy 



















































Organization and Assignment 
co uou 
Commandi ng 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 2nd BN ........... 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "E•' 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO .. F" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO '"G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "H" 
Commanding 
Duty "'ith Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 3rd BN ...... ..... 
Commanding 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO Ul " 
Comm.:..ndloa 
Duty with t:o 
Duty with Co 
CO "K'' 
Commanding 
Duty "ltb Co 
Duty wltb Co 
CO "L" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty wltb Co 
CO "M" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Du ty ,.· lth Co 
11Sth CAVALRY HQ ...... . 
Commanding 
Regtl F:xecutlve Olf 
Regtl Supply Olf 
Regtl ln t & Plans & Tr Olf 
Regll AdJutant 
Re,.;tl Chaplain 





Duty with Tr 
DutY with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
MAC HINE GUN TR 
Commandln,; 
Out)' wltb Tr 
Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 




4/ 29 /29 
7/ 12/ 28 
............... 
7 / 9 / 28 
7 / 10/ 28 
12/ 14/ 27 
5/22/25 
8/ 7/28 
7/16 / 29 
7/15 / 29 
7 / 15/ 29 
12/ 14/ 27 
12/ 14/27 
7/17/29 
12/ 9/ 29 
11/15/ 28 







7 / 9/ 28 











7/ 19 / 29 
12/22/ 25 
• ; 4/ 29 
9/ 27/29 
8/21 / 28 




12/ 24 / 24 
5/ 4/ 26 
2 / 17 / 27 
Add ' rl'dS 
s. Iowa 
s . Iowa 






















Corning, lo" a 
Corning, Iowa 
Connell Dlulfs, Iowa 
Council Olutfs, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
Red Oak. Iowa 
Des Molnea. Iowa 
Des Molnca. Iowa 
Was hington, D. C. 
Sigourney, Iowa 
Des Moln <;a, Iowa 
Des 1\10111<'1, Iowa 
Klnrou. Io wa 
Des !\lolnce. Iowa 
Oskalooaa. Iowa 
Des Molne1, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des Moln rs, Iowa 
Des Molnea. Iowa 










































Charles :-<. 0. L~lr 
Veri A. Ruth 
Herschel Keller 
Russell S. Gerard 
Charles W. Likely 
Ray A. Yenter 
Thomas P. Hollowell, Jr. 
Harold Haller 
Gilbert 0. Carlson 
Alton F. Martin 
Frank E. Rlgelow 
Lealie E. Williams 
Tom H. Ross 
Maxwell A. O'Brien 
George W. Hoar 
Walter Livingston 
Kenneth S. Enochson 
Ed win R. Wallace 
Oral J. Brown 
(Vacancy) 
Harry J. Donntdaon 
W111 J. Hayek 
Rornuet 1+: Smttb 
Albert J. Yanausch 
John A. Tiedemann 
Elmer M. Hay 
Earl F. Phillips 
Frederick W. Sauer 
Ray T. Schoell 
Harry Ward 
Waller L. Ande!'11on 
Ralph A. L:lncaster 
Frank J. Barry 
Elmer Jansen 
Arthur C. Smith 
Howard K. Thomasson 
Lester A. Moes 
Fred R. Anderson 
William H. B!'nnett 
Carl E. l.anta 
Carl A. Oossman 
Hobert A. Burris 
Henry A. llleyerman 
Henry A. )le> era 
Cyrus S. Ranck 
La,.·rence A. Block 
)Iaurice A. Healy 
En>·tn H. Fall< 
Harry F . Jager 
Robert D. Hee• cben 





















































Organl:tatlon and Assignment 
MED DET 
Date of ~·ed· 
eral Recog· 
nltlon 
8 / 3 /21 
7 / 29 21 
6/ 13/ 23 
9 / 15/ 24 
%/ 1/25 
DICI f'nmn•andlng 
(~!C) Duty with Del 
(0(') Duty with Oet 
(\'(') Dutr with Oet 
(\'C) Duty with Det 
HQ 1st SQ .......... · ' ..... . ... .... . 
8/10 / 22 





Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
TR "B" 
Command'ng 
Duty with Tr 
4/11 / 29 
7/18/29 
71 181 29 
2/17/21 
7 I 5121 
4/ 4129 Duty wltb Tr 
HQ 2nd SQ .. .. ...................... .. 
llll/24 





Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
TR "F11 
Commanding 





2/16/28 Duty with Tr 
C'ommandln'!Q 3 rd SQ ·· · ····· .. 'I"'" .... iiii29" 
Sq AdJutant JO/ 4/20 
TR " I " 
Commacdlog 4 / ll/29 
Duty with T r 8/12/26 
Duty with T r 4/11/29 
TR "K" 
Commanding 7/18/29 
Duty with Tr 41 6/28 
Duty with T r 7/18129 
Address 
Ot' ~ "olne~. Iowa 
.\me~. 1o wn 
0.· ~ ~tnlnt'~. Iowa 
Sh:ournt'Y. lo"'a 
U!'~ :\lolnPR, Iowa 
lh•:- " nhws, town 
Ul'~ ;\loin•·•. Iowa 




Dt>s ~lolni'R, Iowa 
l)!'q :ll!>ltii'R, Iowa 
l>t-~ MnltWH. Iowa 
D•'B 1\lolnos. town 
DI'B !110lncs, Iowa 
Oskaloosa. Iowa 
('ouncll Olut!'s. Iowa 
Council lllut!'s. Iowa 
C'ouncll lllut!'s. Iowa 
\\'nshlngton. Iowa 
Washington. Iowa 
lown City, Iowa 
Jowtl f'lly, rown 
Mont••zuma. Iowa 
Iowa C'lty, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 




185th F IELD ARTILLERY HQ .. ··············· Davenport, Iowa 
Commanding 9/12129 Da v<•n port, Iowa 
Executhe Ot!'lcer 9/12/ 29 Boon~,>, lown 
AdJutant 6/ l / 24 Pan•nport, Iowa 
ChaplaiD 10/ 7/24 Kno~vlllt•, Iowa 
I nt·Piam & Tr Off 5/ 26 / 25 f>U\' I'nport, Iowa 
Liaison Orr 9/ 6/29 J)avenport, Iowa 
HQ BTRY 
Commanding 11/16/29 Davenport, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 11/15/29 DavenPOI'I, Iowa 
SERV BTRY 
commanding 9/13/~G JJoono, IowA. 
Duty with Btry 9/13/29 /loone. Iowa 
Duty with Btry 9/13/29 lloone, Iowa 
Duty with Btry 9/Ja/29 lloono. Iowa 
Duty with Btry 9/ U / 29 lloonP, lo"a 
Band Leader 9/13 / 29 Boone, Iowa 
ME D DET 
I'ICl Commanding 7 / 14124 ll:IVf'n port, Iowa 
lOCI OilY with Blry 7114 /%4 lla '' rn port. Iowa 
DIC} Duty with Btry 7 / 26 / 2S 1),, v<'n port. Jov. a 
()ICJ Duty 11'ilh Btry 7 !27/ 28 RoonP. Iowa 
HQ 1st BN ........... ................. l>anoi"Jrt, Iowa 
C,ommandlog 6/ 1/%4 r>a vt>n port, Iowa 
Rn .\djutnnt 1/ 14 24 ll:.•·~nl"rt, Io wa 
lnt·PI Jn' & Tr Orr 5/26, 2~ naH n por t, lo.,.·a 










































Lloyd L. Boyce 
Eugene A. Rockwell 
Arnold C. Doman 
Orin T. Roberl8 
Charles L. N. Meader 
Orville E. Mal',)owe 
Harold P. Matzen 
Maurice J. Nolan 
Leslie J. Foley 
Wilfr ed R. Herd 
J obn Ward 
Ralph E. Patterson 
James A. Doyle 
Julius C. Ehmann 
Clarence W. Kading 
Louts C. Anderson 
AI bert l''ord 
Lester C. liartqulst 
Kenne>th '8. Valenllne 
._.-.. .. ea T. An<leraon 
Pet..er T . Cranmer 
CaTron F;. Caae 
One 0. Claueo 
E\0'\(\r K . Young 
8muaQ ll. Pu'f'tnton 
AUo.n B . ColUn• 
George Maresh 
Jack J . Hinman, Jr. 
Irving H. Boris 
Harry P. Lee 
George S. Easton 
Arthur S. Fourt 
Robert B. Armstrong 





































Orgonlzatlon and Aealgoment 
HQ BTRV & C T N 1at BN 
Commaodlng 
Duty wltb Btry 
Duty wltb Dtry 
• BT R Y .-A u 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Btry 
Duty with Btry 
Duty wltb Btry 
BTRY ua" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Btry 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 




Int·Pians & Tr Ott 
HQ BT RY & C TN 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with l:ltry 
Duty with Btry 
BT RV "C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Utry 
Dul.y wH.-h Otry 
Duty w-Ith Rtry 
BTRV •• o n 
Cornmaodlna 
Duty wldl Utry 
Outy wlt.h Otry 
Duty wltb Ut.ry 
136th M ED RE.OT 
186t h HOS P CO 
(MC) Commanding 
(MAC) Duty wltb Co 
(MCl Duty with Co 
(~IC) Duty with Co 
(DC) Duty wltb Co 
(MC) Duty with Co 
186th A MB CO 
(MC) Commanding 
( MAC) Duty wltb Co 
ADVISORY BOARD 
Da.te or Fed· 
eral Reeog-
nlllon 
9/ 6 / 29 
9/ 6/29 
9/ 6 /29 
5/20/2-l 
9 / 6/29 
9/ 6/ 29 







6/ 25 /27 








4 / 14/24 






8/ 1/ 29 




























Craod Juocrfoo. Iowa 
Grand Juoctlou. Iowa 
Grand JuocHoo. Iowa 
Orand JuncUou. I o w a 
Iowa C'Hy, Iowa 
Iowa C'lty, Iowa 
Iowa C'lty, Iowa 
IO"'a C'lty. Iowa 
I0\\'8 C'lty, Iowa 
Iowa C'lty, Iowa 
Ida Grove, lo ... •a 
Ida Grove, Iowa 
Major General Mathew A. Tinley, Iowa NG-Presldent. ............ .... ........................... Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Brigadier General Winfred H. Bailey. AGO. Iowa NG, The Adjutant General-Recorder .... ... .......... Oea Moines, Iowa 
l'lrlgadler General Lloyd D. Ross. Iowa NO ............................................................ D<'s Moines. Iowa 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes. 168th In f., lo'\\•a NO ............................................. •........ ... D<'s ~folnea. Iowa 
Colonel Park A. Findley, 113tb Cav .. Iowa NO .............. ......... ................................. I)(os :\folnea, Iowa 
Colonel Cordon C. Hollar, 133rd In f .. Iowa NG .... ..................................................... Sioux Clly, Iowa 
Colonel Harry Ward. 185tb Field Artillery, Iowa NO ................ .. ............... . ................ DavenPOrt. Iowa 
Major ~;art B. Busb, 1\f. C., Iowa NO ....................................................................... Amoa. Iowa 
Major Ray A. Yenter , 113tb Cav .. Iowa NO............. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .............................. Dee Moines, Iowa 
ARMO RY BOAR D 
Brigadier Gen~ral Winfred H. Ballt>y. AGO. Iowa NO. Tbe Adjutant General- President . .. ....•.....•... Des MolneR, Iowa 
Brigadier Oent>ral Guy E. Logan, AOD. Iowa NG, (Retired) ............................................ Dl'll .\Joines. Iowa 
Lt. Colonel Henry 0. Geiger. 168tb lnr .. Iowa NO....................................................... . Sheldon, Iowa 
Major Tbomu P. Hollowell. CaY., Iowa !'\'0 ReserYe .................................................. Ft. lfadlson. Iowa 









































64 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF JOWl. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUAno 
State of Iowa 
Adjulnnt General's Olllce 
Des Moines. Iowa 
General Orders l 
lnly lS, ltlt. 
:o;umher 5 5 
Sect!oa 
IOWA :-:ATIO:-\AL GUARD ROSTER.··············· ............ 1 
1. IOWA :\ATIO:o;AI. GllARll ROS'rER-Tbe following Nl!ter of !lit 
Joy, a :-;11 tlonal Guard IR publiRhed for the Information and pldauce of 
all con<·• rnNI. A !'orn•ca·d roqtcr will be published seml-nauaUy u 
of Junl' 30th and Dl.'<'rmher 31st of each Calendar Year. 
By Order of the GOVER:O.:OR: 
o~·~'I('IAI.: 
('JI,\HI.F.S II. ORAIII •. 
Lt. ('ol., A(; n. Iowa NG, 
AsKislalll Adjutant Gencral. 
ROSTER 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. G~n., AGO, Iowa l\G, 
The AdJutant Genertl 
June 30, 1930 
Commander-In-Chief 
.J ohn llummlll, Governor Inaugurated January 17, 1929 ...... Britt, Iowa 
Sta ff of Commander-I n-Chief 
Drlg. G~n. Wlnfrt>d II . Bailey, AGO, IO\\'a NG-chlef of Statf ......... 
............................................... . .. Des Molnn. ion 
Lt. Col. ('harles 11. Ornhl. AGO, Iowa NG-Asst. Cblef or slatr ...... 




Colonel John C. Loper, ~tarshalltown, Iowa ............ J anuary IS, It!! 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa .......... January IS. ttn 
J.t Col C:l'OJ'I:I' A. Rem Ia, Garner, Iowa ... .. ....•...... January!!, II~ 
Lt: Col. Jlugo Geiger, Minden, Iowa .. ..... ....... . .... January IS. II!! 
J,t. Col. Frank \\'t>nlg. Spenccr. Iowa ....... ... ........ January IS. ltg 
Lt. (~1. K t' Stoup, ('I arion, Iowa ........... .. ...... J anuary IS, ':zt 
Lt. Col. 0. S. Von Krog, Eldora. Iowa .... ..... ....... January IS. I 
Lt. ('ol. Wm. J. O'Connell, Ues )Joines, Iowa . •.. ...... J anuary I',':: 
Lt. Col. OIPY Nelson. Sinter, Iowa ..............•...... January!~ :,zt 
Lt. Col. J. M. 1.t<'Namara, Des Moines, Iowa ........... January J.. !9 
Lt. Col. Dale A. Griswold. Des Moines, Iowa .......... January 1~, :;i1 
I.t. Col. Robt·rt J . Shaw, Sigourney, Iowa .............. January IS. 1,19 Lt. Col. Rt•x 11. Fowler. Des !ltolnes. I0\\'8 ...... ....... JanuarY\ Jlzt 
Lt. Col. William L. Taylor, Davenport, Iowa ...... ... . No•ember14. Jttl Cupt. lloracc F. Wulf, Sioux City, Iowa ........ . . ...... January · 
• 
R EPORT ADJUTANT GEI\ERAL OF IOWA 66 
State Staff 
Adjutant General's Department: 
Date or Ft>deral 
Re<'o!!nltlon: 
Srl~o•tull<'r Gt>n!'ral Wlnrred H. Bailey, AGO-Des Mohl<'~. 
Iowa . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . Jul> 7, 1927 
Tho.> Adjutant Gt'ncral. 
!.leutlllUDt <'oloncl Charles H. Grahl, AGO-Des Molnt.>s. 
low-a ......... · ............................... Septembt'r 16, 19!7 
Anlstant AdJutant General. 
ln•Pt'ctor Ot>neral's Department: 
~lajor Knud Roberg, (C3\') ICD-Des ~lolnes, lo.,.•a ........ July I, 1927 
Stat\' lns~tor. 
Quartermaster Corps: 
l.lcntenant Colonel James E. Thomas. Q~IC-Des Moltw~. 
lo"n .......................... ................ Sept\'mber 15, 1927 
St.lle Quartt' rmaster-Unhed States Property and Dis· 
bur~lng Orflc1•r. 
Major •:,•rrett 1 •. Pugsley, Q:\1C-Des Moines. Iowa .. November 17, 1924 
Aslilstont SlRte Quarll'rmaster . 
1st I.t. Atulrew G. Cumps, QMC -Des Moines. Iowa .. September 13, 1929 
AK<Istant StRt<' Quort<•rmaster- Commanding State Dctnrhmcnt. 
FirM l,l~nl!•nonl Max D. Grlrflths, QMC- Des Moines. lowa.July II, 1928 
nnLY wllh Stntc Dctuchmcnt. 
Or!lnan1·e Department: 
Major Hobert 1 •. l•'ullon, Ord. Dept.- Webster City, Town 
................................................ Nov<'lnhcr 29 . 19Z4 
State Ordnance Oll'lccr. 
Medical Department: 




Mathew A. Tinley 
John W . Ball 
George F. Everes t 
Fred S. Hlrd 
Roy B. Gault 
Benjamin J. Gibson 
Henry C. Hall 
Arthur W. James 
Gerald C. Line 
•Jack Steinberg 
Charles B. E•erest 
Frank F. Miles 
Willard M. Gaines 
Joe A. Simonson 
Charles L. Boggs 
•Jack Steinberg 
Lloyd D. Rosa 
Char les Tillotson, Jr. 
(Vacancy) 
Howard A. O'Leary 
Ray N. Lo.mansky 
John K. Sawyer 
Danlt>l J. Oallerv 
Gordon C Hollar 
Sewall C VIles 
Howard J . Rouse 
S tuart N. Grummon 
Charles H. \ 'an :\letre 
John L. Althouse 
Horace F. Wulf 
Joseph A. Myers 
Adolph T. Wolll 
Chas. T. :lfcCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Tilford E. Carlson 
John E. llleintlre 
William Laurier 
John A. Fair 
John S. McDonald 
Frederick H. Swanson 
Lora D. James 
Chester Fordyce 
Roy A. McGuire 
Austin W. Peppers 
Franklin C. Per ldns 
Leonard R. Oreenfteld 
Walter A. Kansky 
Beryl R. A Yerlll 
George C. Flanders 
Joseph J . Ham 




















































, !nd Lt 
Date or ~'ed-




HQ 34th DIVISION ..................... . 
Commanding 7/ H /!!4 
A c or s .. G-1 11 /11/24 
Division Adjutant 11/ 5/24 
Council Blulrs, lo11·a 
Council Blulrs, Iowa 
Des :llolnes. Iowa 
Council Blulrs. Iowa 
U~s .\loine•. Iowa 
Des :llolne•, Iowa. 
De11 ~lofnes, Iowa 
Council Blutrs. Iowa 
Council Blutrs. Iowa 
S•ou>. Cit)'. Iowa 
Council Blulrs, Iowa 
Council Blulrs. Iowa 
Des ;\lolnes, Iowa 
Dlvbion Ordnance Otricer II 29n4 
Division Quartermaster II / 6/24 
Division Finance Otricer 6/16/26 
C\VS 2/17/30 
Asst Div Qll 12/2S/28 
(lot) Postal Otrlcer 5/22/25 
Asst Di" Q~1 2/21/28 
(lot) Aide 4/25/30 
(lot) Aide 4/ 25 /30 
HQ CO 34th DIVISION 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 




Comma~~nf7t~e~~~h:~~~ ...... . · /· ...... ~~~~:~~ .. 
Commanding 8/23/24 






Duty with Co 
2! l /2G 
7/28/25 
10/ 13/24 
I / 9/30 
Council Blulr8. Iowa 
Council lllutrs, Iowa 
Council fllurrs. Iowa 
(~uncil Blul'fs, Iowa 
De~ Mohws, Iowa 
Dt•s Moines, lowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 




133rd INFANTRY HQ .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ """' , ..... .... Commanding 7/ 7/27 !'lloux ('lly, lo.,.·a 
Regtl Execu tive Olr 9/?4/25 t'odar ltaplda. Iowa 
R~gtl ll G &: How Olr 5/29/2 1 Waterloo. Iowa 
Regtl Plans & Tr Oil 7128/25 llaeon City, Iowa 
Regtl Chaplain 6118122 Garnt•r, IOWI\ 
Rtgtl Supply Olr 6115/26 Waterloo. Iowa 
Regtl AdJutant 9115/27 Sioux Cit)', Iowa 
HQ CO 
Comdg C'c & Regtl lot Ott 7 I l%/22 <'<'dar F'alls, Iowa 
Duty with Co 1123123 C't'dar t'alls. Iowa 
SERVICE COMPANY 
Commanding 7/ 7127 F'alrllcld. Iowa 
Duty with Co 12123121 F'alrllold. town 
Duty with Co 6116128 F'alrl\eld. iowa 
Duty with Co 11115128 F'nlrllc ld, Iowa 
Band Leader 6/15/27 F'alrftcld, Iowa 
HOWITZER COMPANY 
Commanding 7 I 1/26 Sioux C'lly, Iowa 
Duty with Co 9116127 Sioux City, Iowa 
Duty with Co 7/ 7 12G Sioux City, Iowa 
MEDICAL OET 
(~lC) Commanding 7111121 Fnfrfl~ld, Iowa 
(DC) Duly with Det 7120/21 Pnlrllt•ld, Iowa 
(~1C) Duty with Del 1/18126 Falrllrld. Iowa 
(!11C) Duty with Det 7126/20 Rfrmfogham, Iowa 
(lltC) Duty with Det 8/ 1129 fl~>drl ck. Iowa 
HQ 1s t BN FalrRI'Id, Iowa 
Commanding 
HQ CO 1st BN 
7 I 7127 Falrfteld, Iowa 
Commanding 5122/25 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Duty with Co 12/10/29 Cedar Raplde, Iowa 
CO "A" 
Commanding 12126/Z2 Dubuqut, Iowa 
Duty wltb. Co 3/ 10124 I Dubuque. Iowa 

































































Vern E. l\1ott 
Charlca L. Wagner 
Edward J. Vogel 
Howard B. Row 
l'hrls ~1. Berthelsen 
Errol J. Foerster 
Fred A. Kelly 
Wayne )llll!'r 
Dennie w. Dyke 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Glen H. Earnest 
!\tnllhew A. Levina 
Harold W. Reister 
(Vacancy) 
Carl H. Vanvlck 
Alpbe B. Young 
John A. Swanson 
Clinton S. Woodward 
Glenn C. Haynes 
Henry G Geiger 
Earl Oo"•nlng 
L. Dee ~lallonee 
Bruce A ·w eat 
Thomas D. Wilson 
DeLo~s I. Marken 
Orville W. llarrla 
















































I Capt 2nd Lt 
Organization and Assignment 
CO "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
co ucu 
Con1mnndlng 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty wltb Co 
CO "D" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
HQ 2nd B N .....•..••• 
Commanding 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
CO "E" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty wltb Co 
CO "F" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "G" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
l>uty wltb Co 
CO ••H" 
Commanding 






























I •.. a 
Duty with Co 
HQ Srd 
Commanding 
BN · · · ·····''.I.' .... '9i24i2s'. 
~lason City, low~ 
Mason City, low~> 
Mason City, lown 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, I0\18 
HQ CO 3rd BN 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Co 
CO "I" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty wlth Co 
c o UKU 
Commanding 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
CO "Lu 
Commnndlng 
Outy with Co 
DUlY with Co 
CO " M" 
C'ommandlng 
Duty with Co 
Duty with Co 
168th IN FANTRY 
Commanding 
Reali Executive Olr 
Rl'll;ll :110 &: How Olf 
Rtgtl Plans & Tr Olr 





Duty with Co 























Sioux City, lo"a 




Le ~Iars, Iowa 
Le :liars. Iowa 
Le :'\Iars, !own 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Des :llolnes, Iowa 




Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Des )lolnea. Iowa 














































Name I Rank Organization and Assignment era! necog- Addre$8 
nlllon ----
SERVICE COMPANY 
Everett ~1. Swanson Capt Commanclng 1/ 1/%9 I C'ount'll Bluffs. Iowa Ivan E. Bradrord let Lt Duty with Co 8/ !2/ 27 Council Bluffs. lo" a Carl E Goldbranson lst Lt Duty '"'illl Co 7/17/ 29 ('ouncll Bluffs. Iowa ::::. Donald W. Snyder !!nd Lt Duty with Co 7/ 6/ 27 C"ouncll muffs. Iowa t."l Walter J . Cassel Wrnt Olr Band Leader 10/10/29 Council Bluffs. Iowa 6 HOWITZER CO ::t Clarence P. Brown Capt Commanding 12/ 1/ 28 Clarinda, Iowa ..; Forrest Oa vld80n Jat Lt Duty wltb Co 12/ 1/28 Clarinda. Iowa > Lindley D. Garton 2nd Ll Duty wltb Co 11/ 14/ 28 Clarinda, Iowa 0 ... MEDICAL OET c Frank L. Williams Major CMC) Commanding 6/28/ 21 Des ~l olnes. Iowa -3 Jobn W. Baldwin Capt CDC) Out>· with Det 1/ 4/ 23 Des Moines. Iowa > z Harry W. Dahl Capt CMC) Duly with Oet 2/26/27 Oes Moines. Iowa ..; Herbert B. Saylor Capt (~lC) Duly with Det 12/ 2/29 Des :\Joines. Iowa 
0 Hiram B. Henry t at Lt (MC) Duly with Det 8/ 1/29 Des ;'l!o!nes, Iowa l"J HQ 1st BN .. ..... . ... ··············· Des Moines, Iowa z Gilbert C. Greenwalt Major Commanding 5/21/23 Des Moines, Iowa l"J 
HQ CO 1st BN ;>:) 
Harr y E. Stedman 1st Lt Commanding 3/ 1/2-7 Des Moines, Iowa > t" Cortez Souter 2nd Lt Duty wltb Co 3/ 1/27 Des Moines, Iowa 
0 CO "A" 
'>J Jack P. Tar lton Capt Commanding 12/23/26 H errold. Iowa 
0 Ooorr;e L. Shoemake r lHL Lt Duty Wltll Co 11/13/28 Des 111olnes, rowa Clarence C. Marchael 2nd Lt Duty wltb Co 11/13/ 28 Des Moines, Iowa ~ CO ••au > Ernest E. Kaleow Capt Commanding 8/12/.27 Des Moines. rowa Fred L. Oliphant let Lt Duty with Co 8/2.2/27 De.. l\foluoa, Iowa William W. Ward 2nd Lt Duty with Co 11/13/28 0<'4 lltolooe, Iowa 
CO "C" 
Harold K. Holden C&ot Commanding 7/ l/24 Dee l\folno•. Jo wa 016D G. Wleltll lf lat Ll Duty with Co 1/111/!8 De..,. MofDf'lll. low• (Vacancy) Zod Lt Duty wltb Co 
CO .. D" 
Clarence W. Holt C&pt Commanding S/%0/ 26 ~· l\lolnea, Iowa 
Ron&ld C. Kehm l tt Lt Duty with Co 5/ 29/ 29 Dee Molnea. Iowa 
Whiting P. Ll&bt!oot !nd Lt Duty with Co 1/ 8/30 Des Molnea. Iowa 
HQ 2nd BN ........... ....... ......... l\larehallto,.n, Iowa 
Edward A. Conley Major Commanding · 
HQ CO 2nd BN 
7 I 9! 28 Marahalllown, Iowa 
Ira Potter tal Ll Commanding 7/10/ 28 Audubon, Iowa ::::. 
Alex F. Heor1Q8n 2nd Lt Duty with Co 12/ 14/27 Audubon, Iowa l"J 
CO "E" ~ (Vacancy) Capt Commanding ;>:) 
Bertrand L. Wlllla~n~~ 1st Lt Duty with Co 4/28/30 Sbenandoab, Iowa ..; 
Home A. Field 2nd Lt Duty wllb Co 4/26/30 Shenandoah, Iowa > CO "F" 0 
Robert R. Moore Capt Commanding 7/15/29 VIllisca, Iowa ... 
Forbes T. Engllah let Lt Duly with Co 7/15/29 V!l!leca, Iowa d ..; 
Collis E. Moore 2nd Lt Duty with Co 7/15/29 VIllisca, Iowa s co UG" Cuthbert F. Sandstrom Capt Commanding 12/ H /27 C'entt•rvllle, Iowa 
(Vacancy) tat Lt Duty with Co 0 
Tom H. Carmichael 2nd Lt Duty with Co 7/17/29 Centervllle, Iowa l"J 
co UH" ~ DeeM. Wblte Capt Commanding 12/ 9/29 J\1 ar ftba lltown, Iowa ~ Earl c. Wickham let Lt Duly wllb Co 11/ 15/.2.8 Murxhulllowu, Iowa 
Leonard C. Hilderbrand 2nd Lt Duty wltb Co 11/ 15/28 Mo r.hnlltow n, Iowa t" 
HQ 3rd BN ........... ···· ··········· C'01an~ll O!ulfa, Iowa 0 Gerald V. Caughlan MaJor Commanding 11/ 7/ 24 C"OUD<'II Bluffl, Iowa '>J 
HQ Co 3rd BN 0 Howard A. Pearce tat J.l Commanding 5/27/29 :-:eola. Iowa 
~ Harold A. lllerrill tad Lt Duty w!tb Co 5/27/ 29 Neola , Iowa co,.,,. 
Charles R. Seltz Capt Commanding 2/ 17/ 28 C!en,.oo<l. Iowa 
Park E. ~l c ~lanlgal IM I.t I Duty wl tb Co 5/28/29 Olt•nwoo<l. Iowa 
Elmer :\1. Skngga !nd Lt Duty "ltb Co 5/2~/2~ Gl~nwood, Iowa 
:! 
Name 
Ed Fackler, Jr. 
Percy M. Freder ick 
Carl E. Hull 
Clyde M. Meneray 
George T. Blair 
Paul J. Gruber 
Paul A. Michel . 
Donald W. Thompson 
Merrill R. Hawkins 






Ray A. Yen ter 
Henry S. Merrick 
George H. Olmsted 
(Vacancy) 
T homas L. W olfe 
Donald F. Clutter 
H arry K . Peaaley 
Ranald B. En~~:elbeek 
Elllo w. Conkli n& 
\.V llbu r F~ Stenh •n•on 
(Vacancy) 
~!arion C. Whitmore 
Thomas A. Carlin 
Fred C. Tandy 
Charles B. Roberta 
Charles N. 0. Lclr 
Herschel Keller 
Rus•ell S. Gerard 
Charles W. Likely 
Nevin B. Anderson 
Clarence J. Lambert 
Thomas P. Hollowell. Jr. 
Harold Haller 
Gilbert G. Carlson 
Alton F. ~l artln 
Frank E. Bl«clow 
Lealie E. \VIIIlnme 
Tom H. Ross 
Maxwell A. O"Brlen 
Gt>orge W. Hoar 
\\'alter Livingston 
Kenneth s. Enochson 
Edwin R. Wallace 
Oral J. Bro,.·n 
Walter G. Conner 
Harry J. Donaldson 
WIU J. Hayek 


























2n(l I .. t 




























- ~.....____: ... 
Organization and Assignment 
CO "K" 
Commanding 
Duty wl!h Co 
Duty wJ:h Co 
CO " L" 
Commanding 
Duty "'"lth Co 
Duty wltb Co 
co UM " 
Commanding 
Dutr with Co 




7/ 9 / 28 
8/ 23/27 
1111 tt9 
~ / 17/23 
6/ 29/ 29 
1/ S/30 
7/21 / 29 






Council Blulrs, Iowa 
Counrll Blulra, lo.,.·a 
Council Blutrs, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
Red Oak. lo"a 
HQ 57ttl CAV BRIG ...... . 
Red Oak, Iowa 
Des Moines . Iowa 
l>t:>s Moines. Iowa Commanding 
Adjutant 




4/16 / 30 
113th CAVALRY HQ ..... . DeM lllolnes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Washington, D. C. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Commanding 
RPgll Executive Otr 





Band I.ender . 
HEADQUARTERS TROOP 
Commnndlo,o; 
Duty vdth Tr 
J>utv with Tr 
nut)' with Tr 
MACHI NE GUN TR 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Tr 
Duty wltb Tr 
Duty with Tr 
MED DET 
(~IC) Commanding 
(DCJ Duty with Det 
(VC) Out) with Del 
(VC) Duty with Det 
PlC) Duty with Det 






Out}' with Tr 
TR "B" 
Commanding 
ll11 ty with T r 
Duty with T r 





I Duty wltb Tr 
Duty wltb Tr 
TR "F" 
Comandlng 
Duty w1tb Tr 
Dut>· wltb Tr 






12/22/.26 ) Klnro~~- Iowa 
7/19/29 Dos Moines. Iowa 
9/27/29 08kRIOOIR. Iowa 
8/21/28 n..., Molnu. Iowa 
10/ 1/.28 ,.,. 1\tc-•fno,.. Iowa 
?/lD/29 u ... .1\.t ulrlt·•· row• 
5/ 5/26 O•kaloooa. to,.·a 
12/U/U 01kalooaa. Iowa 
5/ 4/%6 Olkalooaa. Iowa 
21t1n1 O•kaloooa. Iowa 
8/ 3/21 0~ ~IOIDU. Iowa 
6/13/ 23 I)M :"llolne,. Iowa 
9/15/?4 SIKOUrnl')". Iowa 
2/ 1/26 Oe• :.tolncs, Iowa 
2/10/30 l>eK :"llolnas. Iowa ................ Shcourm·y. Iowa 
1/ 25/30 ~lgournry. Iowa 
6/ 12/29 F"t Madl•on. Iowa 
4/11/29 Ottumwa, Iowa 
7/18/29 Ottumwa. Iowa 
7/18/29 Ottumwa. Iowa 
2/17/27 Ill'~ Molnu. Iowa 
7/ 6/27 Dl'~ "olnes. Iowa 
4/ 4/29 Des Molno•. Iowa 
............... lk~ l\lolnoo. Iowa 
1/11/2~ 1)('5 1\folnl's. Iowa 
1/ 7/24 Osknloosa. town 
5/16/29 C"ouncll ntutrft. Iowa 
5/16/29 Council Rlull"s. Iowa 
5/16/29 Counrll Blulr1. Iowa 
10/ 11/29 Wuhlnll;ton. lo,.•a 
1/ 7 / 30 Wawhln1;too. lo,.a 
2/16/28 Washln~tton. Iowa ................ Iowa City, Iowa 
4/11/29 Iowa City, Iowa 
















































Edwin H. Fallt 
Harry F. Jll8er 
Robert D. Hecschen 
Murrell F. Markus 
Lloyd L. Boyce 
Eugene A. Roct-..·ell 
Arnold C. Doman 
Orin T. Roberts 
Charles L. N. Meader 
OTVIII" E. Marlowe 
Harold P. Matzen 
Maurice J. Nolan 
wnrred R. Herd 
John Ward 
Lori~ A. Thomasson 
Ralph E. Pnttereon 
James A. Doyle 
Julius C. Ehmann 
Clarence W. Kading 
Louis C. Anderson 
Albert Ford 
Lester C. HartQulst 
Kenneth B. Valentine 
Fred T. Anderaon 
C'arl E. Lantz 






















































I Organization and Assignment 
TR " I" 
Commanding 
Duty with T.r 
Duty with Tr 
TR "K" 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr 
Duty with Tr 
185th F.IELO ARTI LLERY HQ .. 
Commanding 
Regtl Ex Otr 
Regtl Adjuumt 
Regtl Chaplain 
Regtl lot-Plans & Tr Ott 
Regtl Liaison Olf 
HQ BTRV 
Commanding 
Duty with .Btry 
SERV BTRV 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 




CDC) Duty wltb Btry 
(MC) Duty wltb Btry 
(JI1C) Duty with Btry 
(MC) Duty with Btry 
HQ 1at BN .•...•..... 
Commanding 
Bn Adjutant 
lot-Plans & Tr. Ott 
Liaison Otricer 
HQ BTRV &. C TN 11t BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRV " A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRV uen 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with BtrY 
Duty with Btry 




lot-Plans A Tr. 011' 
HQ BTRV &. C TN 2nd BN 
Commanding 
Duty with Btry 
Duty with Btry 
BTRV " C" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Btry 
DutY wltb Btry 
Duty wltb Btry 
Date of Fed-
eral Recog- Address 
nition 
4/ 11/29 Iowa City, Iowa 
8/12/26 Iowa City, Iowa 
4/ 11/ 29 Iowa City, Iowa 
7 / 18/ 29 Burlington, Iowa 
4/ 5/28 Burlington, low& 
4/ 3/30 Ourlington, Iowa ........ ....... Davenport, Iowa 
9/12/29 Davenport. Iowa 
9/ 12/ 29 Boone, Iowa 
6/ 1/ 24 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
10/ 7/ 24 Knoxville. Iowa 
5/26/25 Davenport, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 Dn,•enport, Iowa 
11/ 15/26 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
11/15/26 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone, Iowa 
6/ 9/30 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone. Iowa 
7/14/24 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
7/H/24 DavenpOrt. Iowa 
1126/28 DavenPOrt. Iowa 
7/27/28 Boone. rowa 
1/21/30 Davenport. Io wa 
··············· OavenDOrl, towa. 6/ 1/24 DavenPOrt, low._ 
1/ 14/24 DavenPOrt. low._ 
5/26/25 DavenPOrt, Iowa 
8/ 2/27 Oa\•enPOrt, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, lowo. 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, Iowa 
5/20/24 Clinton, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, Iowa. 
9/ 6/29 Clinton, Iowa 
9/ 6/29 DavenPOrt, Iowa. 
5/ 1/30 DavenPOrt, Iowa. 
9/ 6/!9 DavenPOrt, low& 
5/ 1/30 DavenPOrt, low._ 
················ Boone, Iowa 9/12/29 Roone, Iowa. 
6/19/24 Boone, Iowa 
6/25/27 Boone, Iowa 
6/ 11/ 25 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/%9 Boone. Iowa 
9/13/29 Boone, Iowa 
9/13/29 Doone, Iowa 
11/ 25/24 Boone, Iowa 
9 / 13/ 29 Boone. Iowa 
9 / 13/29 Boone. Iowa 
9/ 13/%9 I Boone, Iowa 
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REPORT ADJ UTANT GENER \ L OF IOWA 77 
APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOT IONS OF COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
OF THE IOWA NATIONAL GUARD FROM JU LY 1, 1928 
TO JUN E 30, 1930 
IJatt or Fe<l· 
eral Recog· 
Name Rank Organization nlllon 
f'indle>·· Park A ....... Brig. Gen .... 57th C'ov. Brig ........ April 16, 1930 
Ward, Harrr A. ....... Colonel ..... !S~th •'A ............ Sept 12. 19!9 
Ytnter. Ray A ........ Colonel ..... ll:lth Cav .............. April !!5, 1930 
Anderson. Waller L .... Lt. Col.. .... t,Sth FA .... . ......... Sept.12, 1929 
Conley, Edward A .... 1\la,lor ...... 16Stb Int.. ............ July 9, 192S 
Hayek. Will J ......... ~JaJor ...... II 3th C.lt ...... ... .... April 11, 19!9 
rauerson. Ralph E .... ~taJor ...... !\5th J.'A .............. Sept 12. 1929 
!I all. llenry C ....... .. Jl!a)or ...... llq. 3Hh Div .......... ~'cb. 17, 1930 
Lambert. Clarence J ... Mn~r ...... ll3tb cnv ....... . ..... April 25, 1930 
Younll:. John H ........ ('aptaln 
Olock. Lawrence A .... . Captain 
Healy. Maurice A ...... ('nptalo 
Eogelbeck. Raoald B ... Captain 
\lcCormlck, ChrlMic F.Captaln 
Brown, Clarence P ....• Cap lain 
Strong, Ward R ..... .. (:a plain 
S\\'aD.iOn, Ever ett lit.. . . Captain 
~teller. F;ugeoe E ...... Captain 
Yanau•ch. Albert J .... CapUlin 
Haller. Harold ..... . .. Captain 
Livingston, Walter . .. Cnptaln 
Pbillips, F.arl F ...... . Captain 
C'amp•. Andrew G ..... Captain 
Moore. Robert R .... . .. C.aptaio 
McNay, Oeor ge TT .... . . ('aptain 
Michel. Paul A ........ Captaln 
::\olao, Maurice J ...... CapUlin 
Sorce. t.toyd L ..... . .. Cn plain 
Aoder~on, Fred R ...... C<IPLaln 
And('rMon, Louts C ..... ('apta.ln 
Brown. Oral J ......... ('.'\pta.ln 
Saylor. Herbert 8 ...... Capt.a.ln 
Wblte. Dell lit .......... ('.:.pta.ln 
~lou. V<'rn E .......... Capt.alo 
Shaffer, Frederick D ... CApt.aln 
Anderfion. Kevin B ..... ('.apl.aln 
.... !68th Int.. ............ July 12. 1928 
.... MC 186tb FA ......... July 26, 1928 
.... MC 18Gtll FA ......... July 27, 1928 
.... 113tb Cav .............. Aug. 21, 192~ 
... 113th Cav .............. Au~. 26, 19!8 
.... !68th tor.. ............ oec. 1, 19!8 
.... !13th cnv .............. Doc. 22, 1928 
.... !68th Int.. ............ J an. 1, 1929 
.... !33rd tot.. ............ Mar. 12, 1929 
.... ll3lh Cav .............. April 11, 1929 
.... ll3Lh Cav .............. Aprllll. 1929 
.... 113th Cnv .............. l\111)' 16, 1929 
.... II 3th cnv .............. July 18, 1929 
.... State Starr ........... June 6, 1929 
.... !68th lot.. ............ July 15, 1929 
.... 113111 Cav .............. July 19, 1929 
.... lGSlh In!.. ............ July 21, 1929 
.... !85th •'A ...... . ...... Sept. 6, 1929 
.... !85th •'A .............. SepL 6, 1929 
.... !85th ~'A .............. Sept. 13. 1929 
.... !85th FA .............. SI•pt.13, 1929 
.... !13th Cav ............. Oct. 11,1929 
.. 'IC IGSth InC. .. ..... J)M:. 2, 1929 
.... 16Sth Int.. ........... J)ec. 9, 1929 
.... 133rd InC .............. Jun. 8, 1930 
.... 133rd InC .............. Jan. 11, 1930 
.... ~tC 113th Cav . ....... t'Pb. 10, 1030 
Grit[lths, !11ax 0 ....... tsl Lt.. ..... State Stall ........... J uly 11, t92S 
Law. ~·rank A ......... tal Lt ....... 133rcl Int.. ............ July 12, 1928 
Sorts. Irving H ........ tat Lt ....... lSGth llosp. Co ........ July 26, 1928 
Searle. Henry R ....... !Rt Lt.. ..... 1S6th llosp. Co . ...... July 26, 1928 
Borru~ch, HarT)' J ..... tat Lt ....... !6Sth tnr.. ........... Aug. 6, 1928 
Booth. Loren E ........ tal Lt.. ..... ll31h (:av .............. Aug. 21, 1928 
lloyco. T,toyd r, ........ tal Lt ....... !86th ~'A ............. Sept. 14, 1928 
Strong. Ward R ........ tsl Lt ....... ll:llb Cnv .............. Oct. 18. 1928 
Shoemaker, George L.hl Lt.. ..... IG'Hh lnt.. ............ No''· 13, 1928 
Wickham. F.arl c ...... tal Lt ....... IG~tb lnf ...... . ....... Nov. 15. 1928 
Davidson, Forrest H ... tal Ll ....... !68th In f .............. IJt·c. 1, 1928 
!>lUter. Wayne ........ tsl Lt ....... 13:lrd lnf .............. ~lnr. 12, t !l29 
Braddy. Donald L ..... l~l Lt ....... lG~Ih Int.. .... . ....... 'lar. 16. 1929 
llcNay, Georg4" H ..... let Lt ....... ll3th ('av .............. Apr11 4. 1929 
Eoocbson, Kenneth S .. tel Lt ....... ll3th Cav .............. 1\lay 16. 1929 
House. Mathias J ...... lsl Lt ....... 133rd InC .............. May 27, 1929 
Henley, Harold H ...... 1st Ll ....... 133rd Int.. ............ May 27, 1929 
78 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Name 
J>earce, Howard A. ..•. 1st 
McManigal, Par k E .... 1st 
Blair, George T .... .. • 1st 
Kebm, Ronald C ....... 1st 
Hollowell, Thomas P ., 
Jr .............. .... 1st 
Young, Elmer K ... . .. . 1st 
~;ngllsh, Forbes T .... . . 1st 
Thompson, Donald W .. tst 
Ooldbranson, Carl E .... 1st 
Carlson, Gilbert C ..... 1st 
Clutter, Donald F ...... 1st 
Perkins, r'rankllo C ... 1st 
!,A>e, Jlarry P .......... 1st 
llenry, Hiram B ....... 1st 
F'oley, J,eslle J ........ Jst 
Smith, Arthur C ......• Jsl 
Meader, Cbarles L. N .. 1st 
ltOCk\\•ell, Eugene A ... 1st 
!-;aston, George S ...... 1st 
Dennett. William H .... 1st 
Anderson, F red T ...... 1st 
r'ord, Albert .. .. ...... lllt 
Cumps, Andrew 0 ... . . 1st 
Conkling, E llis W .... . . 1st 
l<'ourl, Arthur S .... . .. lsl 
Wagner, Char les H ..... !Rt 
Connor , W alter G .. .... 1st 
!.aDage, Leo H .. .. .... 1st 
Marken, De Loss I.. .... 1st 
Schmidt, Glen L .... ... 1st 
Williams, Ber trand L.1st 
Kverest, Charles B ..... 1st 
Mlll"l, Frank F ........ 1st 
lien!. Wilfred R ....... 1st 
DatA! or Ftc!. 
eral Reco1. Rank Orgaolzatloa olllon 
Lt ....... 16Mb lor .............. May 27, 1929 
Lt ....... 16~th lor .............. May 28, 19!9 
Lt ....... I 68th I of.. ............ l\lay 29, 1919 
Lt ....... 16Stb In! .............. lllay 29, 19?9 
Lt ....... I 13th Cav ...... . ....... June 12. 1929 
Lt ....... L%Lh F'A ........ . ..... June 14, 1929 
Lt. ...... IGbth tnr ......... . .. .. July 15, 1929 
l.t ....... I 68th InC .............. July 16, 1929 
Lt. ...... JG8th lnf .............. July 17, 1929 
Lt ....... I 13th Ctn• ............. July 18, 1929 
Lt ....... I 13th Cav ............. July 19, 1929 
LL ...... \1<' 133rd In f .......... Aug. 1, 1929 
l.t ....... JSGth Hosp. Co .. . ..... Aug. I, 19!9 
Lt. ...... ~1(' 16Sth In f ..... . .... Aug. 1, 19!9 
Lt ....... t85th FA .... . . -...... Sept. 6, 19!9 
Lt. ...... IM:ith FA ............. Sept. 6, 19!9 
Lt ....... IS:ith FA ............. Sept. 6, 1929 
Lt ....... IS5th FA ............. Sept. 6, 19%9 
Lt ....... I 86th Hosp. Co ........ Sept. 10, 19!9 
Lt ....... I 85th F'A ........ . ..... Sept. 13, 1929 
Lt. .... . . !86th FA ..... ... ...... Sept.l3, 1929 
LL .... . . !85th FA .............. Sept.l3, 1929 
Lt ....... State Stnlt ... .. ...... Sept. 13, 1929 
Lt ....... I 13th Cav .. . .. ........ Oct. 3, 19?9 
Lt ....... l8Gth Hosv. Co .. ...... Nov. 1, 1929 
Lt . . ..... 133rd Jut .... . ......... Jan. 8, 1930 
Lt. .. .. .. I 13th Cav ............. Jan. 7, 1930 
Lt. ...... MC !85th FA .... .. ... Jan. 21, 1930 
Lt. ...... ('hap. C. 1G8th In f ..... Mar. I, 1930 
Lt ....... ll3th <.:av ............. April 4, 19$0 
Lt ....... I 68th Int .............. A'prll26, 1930 
Lt. ...... IIQ. 34th Dlv .. . . ..... April 25, 19SO 
Lt ....... llq. 34th Dlv ......... Aprll25, 19SO 
Lt ....... I 85th FA ............. May 1, 19SO 
Clausen, Will V ..... . • 2nd Lt ....... 133rd lnf .............. July 10, 19%5 
Jlnklneon, Ear l A ...... 2nd Lt.. ..... 133rd Int .............. July 11, 19!8 
McManigal, Park E .... 2nd Lt ....... 168tb Int .............. July 11, 19%8 
Mc~·nrlnnd, Ray E ..... 2nd Lt ....... 16Stb In f ........ . ..... July 1%, 19!8 
Booth, Loren E ........ 2nd Lt ....... I 13th Cav .. . ... • ... . .. Aug. 9, 19!8 
Moore, Robert R ...... 2nd U ....... I 68th lnf.. ............ Aug. 7, 1923 
llollowell, Thomas P . 
Jr ............ . . ... . 2nd L t ....... 113th Cav . . ... ... . . ... Aug. 9, 1928 
ll amllton, Homer G .... 2nd Lt ....... !13th Cav .... . ...... . . Aug. 21, !9!8 
Hock well. Eugene A ... 2nd Lt ....... I 85th FA ....... .... .. Sept. H, !928 
Mnrchnel, Clarence C .. 2nd Lt ....... I 68th In! ....... . ... . .. Nov. 13, !9~: 
Wnnl, William W ...... 2nd Lt ....... I 68th In f ........... . . . Nov. 13, 1:
28 Garton. Lindley D ..... 2nd Lt. ...... I 68th In f.. .......... . . Nov. 14, 19tS 
llllderbrand, Leonard C. 2nd Lt. ...... 16~th Int .............. Nov. 15, 19!S 
:.tclotlrc, John E ...... 2nd Lt ....... 133rd lnf .............. :-lov. 1£ ~t!S 
C'onkUng. Ellis w ..... 2nd Lt ....... 113th Cav ...... .. .... · Dec. 2 
1928 Hullqulst, Paul R •..... 2nd Lt. ...... 113tb Cav ............. Dec. !2, U!t 
(loldbransoo. Car l E ... 2nd Lt ....... I 68th In! .............. Jan. 1, 
929 Graham, F red L ....... 2nd Lt.. ..... 113th Cav ....... · ··· .. Jan. n· ~g!t 





Kratosky, Fred F ...... 2nd Lt ....... 133rd lnf ... . · · · · ······May 
13
• !919 
DenDy, Ralph H ....... 2nd Lt ....... 133rd lot ... . ... . ... .. Jifar.
1 4
; 
1919 Ross. Tom H .......... 2nd L t ....... II 3th Cav .... . . . ....... Aprl 
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Date or Jo'ed· 
, t'ral Recog· 
=-:amc Rank Organltatlo11 nltlon 
I!JIIIilton. Homer C .... 2nd LL ...... II 3th Cav .............. 1\J)rllll, 1929 
Hay, Elmt>r ll ...... · .. 2nd LL ...... 113tb Cav .............. <\Jlrllll, 1929 
\\'allact>. Edwin R. ···.2nd U ....... 113th C'av .............. May 16 1929 
Merrill. Harold A ...... 2nd Lt ....... 16'-th Int.. ............ Mny 21: 1929 
Yount, Henry J ....... 2nd lA ....... 133rd Int .......... , ... May 28, 1929 
Skaggs, Elmer M ...... 2nd Lt. ...... 16 th Int .............. May 28 1929 
Co'llns, A linn 0. · · · · · · 2n.ld l.t.. · ·. · .185tb FA .............. June 14' 1929 
Moor~. Collis E ....... Zntl U ....... !68th lnr .............. July ts: 1929 
na.,·kto~. ~fcrrlll R .. · .. 2nd Ll. ...... !68th lot.. ............ July 16, 1929 
Thompson. l lownrd A .. 2ncl Lt ....... J33rd lnf .............. July 16, 1929 
Woodward. Clinton S .. 2nd Lt ....... 133rd lnf. ............. July 17, 19!9 
Hull. Carl E ........... 2nd Lt ....... !68th lor.. ............ July 17, 1929 
cumicbael, Tom II .... 2nc1 Lt. ...... 16Sth lot .............. July 17, 1929 
Martin. Alton F ....... 2nd l.t ....... !13th Cav ............. July 18, 1929 
Scboell. Ray T ......... 2nd Lt.. ..... !13th Cav ............. July 18, 1929 
Stephenson, Wilbur F .. 2nd Lt ....... !13th Cav ............. July 19, 1929 
\Jatsen. Harold P ...... 2nd Lt ....... 185th FA .............. SepL 6, 1929 
Marlo...-e, Orville E ..... 2nd LL ...... 185tb FA .............. ScpL 6, 1929 
Doman, Arnold C ....•. 2nd Lt ....... !85th FA .............. Sept. 6, 1929 
1\'ard, John .......... 2nd Lt. ...... !85th FA .............. Sept. 6, 1929 
Lantz, Carl E .......... and Lt ....... !85th FA .............. Sept. 13, 1929 
Burris. Hobar t A. .• . . . 2nd Lt ....... 185tb FA .............. Sept, 13, 1929 
Cranmer, Peter T ...... 2nd Ll.. ..... !85th F A .............. Sept. 13. 1929 
Cage, CarrolJ E ..... . .• 2nd Lt ....... !85th FA .............. Sept.13, 1929 
Hartqulst, Lester C .... 2nd Ll. ...... 185th FA .... . .... , .... Sept. 13, 1929 
Gossman. Carl A ...... 2nd Lt ....... !85th FA . ............. Sept. 13, 1929 
A~erlll, Beryl R ....... 2.ld Lt ....... 133rd lo t .. . ........... Dec. 10, 1929 
lngebrlgtsen, Melvin B.2nd Lt ....... 133rd Int ...........•.. Jan. 6, 1930 
Callery, Daniel J ...... 2nd l.t ....... 67th In f. Brig .......... Jan. 9, 1930 
Gruber. Paul J ........ 2nd J,L. .••..• J68tb lnf .............. J an. 7. 1930 
\'ogel. Edward J ....... 2nd J,t ....... 133rd Int .............. J an. 7, 1930 
Ll~thtfoot. Whiling P .. 2nd Lt ....... !68th lnf .............. Jan. 8, 1930 
\\'right, Raymond H ... tnd U .. ..... 113th Cav .............. April 3, 1930 
Field. Hollie A ........ 2nd Lt ....... !68th In f .............. April 28, 1930 
Thomasson, Loris A .... 2nd l.t ....... 1"5tb FA .............. May J, 1930 
Schultz, Marton H ..... 2nd Lt ....... !85th FA .............. June 9, 1930 
Meyermaon, Henry A .. Wrnt. Oft .... 185th FA .............. Sept. %7, 1929 
Peasley, Harry K ..... . W rnt. Oft .... 113th Cav .............. Sept. 13, 1929 
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TRANSFERS OF COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OF THE IOWA NATIONAL GUARD FROM JULY I, '28 TO JUNE 30, •ao 
:\"a me 
Briggs. Charles 0. 
Haines, James G. 
Ra~an, Samuel C. 
Anderson. :\e,ln B. 
James. Arthur W 
Gaines. Willard ~1. 
~ahooey, Henry R. 
Brockman. Charlo.>:! W. 
lluntoon. Donald F. 
Strong. Ward R. 
Boyer. Clio \'. 
Tlft'm. Joseph D. 
Fisher. Feu 
Allen. Clint A. 
Crall. Philip J. 
MacGregor. Jay B. 
Young. John II. 
Forbes, Lowell L. 
Reister. llnrold W. 
Howt>ll. Gorman B. 
Hansen. H11rry W. 
:\(',·Ius, Carl W. 
Smith. Snmuet E. 
Carlin. Thomns A. 
Booth. Loren E 
Henley, Harold 11. 
Smith. Samuel E. 
Hamilton. Homer G. 
Graham. Frro L. 

































Hq. 34th Olv. 
Tr. "C'• 113tb Cav. 
Tr. "E'• llSth Cav. 
~led. Det. 113th Cav. 
liq. Co. 34th Olv. 
Jiq. 3Hh Dlv. Q~IC 
('o. ··E·• 133rd lnf. 
Serv. Tr. 113th Cav. 
llq. 34th Dlv. 
Tr "E .• !13th Ca.v. 
Tr. ··c·· 113th ca''· 
Co. "~1·· tGStb lnf. 
Co. "F'. 168t h tor. 
State Stall' 
Tr. "F" ll3th Cav. 
Co. ••JI" 133rd lnf. 
Co. ••H•• tGSth lnf. 
Co. "F.' 133rd lnf. 
t •o. "L" 133rd In f. 
Co. ··E" 16Sth lnf. 
1st Sq. ll:lth C'av. 
liq. Co. 3rd Bn. 16Sth !of. 
Hq Det. 1st Sq. lt3tb Cav. 
Hq. Oet. 2nd Sq. 113tb Cav. 
Hq. Tr. 113th Cav. 
Co. ••tr· t33rd Int. 
Hq. 3rd Sq. 113th Ca.v. 
Hq. Tr ll3tb Ca'<'. 
Sen·. Tr. 113tb Ca'<'. 






Hq. J4tb Olv. Q~IC 
Hq. Co. 34th Olv. 
t•ua~•h:ned l,lst 
Unassigned List 
~at!. Guard lte~. 
:\"atl. Guard ~~~~. 





:\ott. Cunni H<•s. 
tlnaaRignlld LIKt 
Unassigned LIKt 
Natl. Ounrcl HI's. 
Unnsslgnf'd l.l"t 
t"nn~~l!<n<'d Ll<t 
Xatl. Guard H~s. 
H<1. 3rd S<1 tl3lh C'nv. 
MG Tr. 113th Ca, , 
l'nas~lgned Llat 
Vnas~lgn~d Ll•t 
Capt. Cav. Rt!tlre<l 
:-.au. Guard R<!S. 
:\"all. Guard R~. 
:\"all. Guard R ea • 
nate 
•'~>b. 2G. 19311 
July 25. 1928 
Sept. 2'1, 192h 
l>t•c. 15, 192~ 
Dec. 2s. 192~ 
Dt·c. 2~. 192S 
J;tn . !!~, 1929 
..<'h. 15, 1929 
Ft•b. 18. 1929 
~lay 16. 1929 
J\lay 22. 192!1 
June II, 1929 
Juno H. 1!12!1 
S<'PI. I. 1929 
01't. 1. 1929 
Sopt. G. 1929 
Dec. 1, 1920 
Nov. tM, 19211 
Mny II, 1931) 
Juno 12, 1!130 
·-~b. 20, 1929 
Jl1ar. 12. 1929 
April 1. 1929 
April 1, 192~ 
April 9, 1929 
Jan. 7, 1930 
April 3. 1930 
Nov. 17. 1928 
Nov 17. 19H 
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HEADQUARTERS BATTERY & SERVICE BATTt;RY. 
I STH FIELD ARTILLERY 
The rolloi\·Jng letter rrom the Chief, ~ltlltln Bureau, nuthorl1ed the 
State or IO\\ :l to or-.-nnlze Headquarters Battery and Service Battery or 
the 185tb Field Artillery lol\·a l\0. thus making this a complete re«fment 
less one battalion. The Headquarters Battery 1\U orcanlzed and fed· 
erall>' recognized lit Davenport, Iowa, September 6, 1929. The service 
Batter)' was organized and federally recognized at Roonl', I0\\11, Scptt>m· 
ber 13, 1929. 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
OH'ICE 0~' TilE CIIIEF 0~' THE MILITIA llUHEAU 
WASHINGTON 
In reply ref~r to ~1. B. 325.4 (FA)-Iowa-7. 
SubJect: Orgunlz..Hlon or New Units. 
April 2G, 1929. 
To: The Adjutant General or Iowa, through the Commanding General, 
ith Corps Area. 
t. l'pon rPqnut or the Adjutant General of Iowa authority Is granted 
for the organization of Headquarters Battery and Servk:e Battery, 185th 
Field Artillery (155 -mm Howitzer), Iowa :O.:atlonal Guard, for recogni-
tion not earlier than July 15, 1929. 
2. Prior to the date for Federal recognition application ebould be made 
to the Corps Area Commander tor an Inspector. Form No. 113-M.B. 
and a complete rost<'r of the unll are required by this office. 
3. In order to facilitate the organization or thest> units requlslllon for 
Initial equipment should be prepared and submitted to the Corps Area 
Command~>r at the ~8111<' time that paper$ In connection with Federal 
recognition are forwarded t.o the Militia Bureau. 
4. The strength allotment to Iowa. effective July 15, 1929, IH Increased 
to the following: 264 commissioned officers; 4 warrant otrlcera; nod 
3,519 enlisted men; aggregate 3,787. 
~·or the Chief. Militia Bureau: 
John W. Oullck. 
Colonel, C.A.C., llf.B., 
Executive. 
ASSIGN~IENT OF' !85TH •'IELD ARTILLERY TO 34TII DIVISIO!II 
The following letter rrom the Chief, Militia nur!'au. approved the 88-
algnment of the 185th Field Artillery. Iowa 1'0, to the 59th Field Artillery 
Brigade, 31th Division; heretofore the !85th •·leld Artillery, 10 .. 11 NO, 
had been Corps Troops. By being assigned as Division Troops or the 
34th Division, the training and administration or this re~tlmcnt Is greatly 
benefited, due to the fact that Iowa bas the Headquarters, llendquartera 
Company and Detachment and one Brigade or InfAntry or the 34th Divi-
sion. 
WAR DEPARTMt-:NT 
OFFIC~; OF' TilE CHLEF OF THE MILITIA RUitEAU 
WASHINGTON 
In reply r!'fcr to M. ll. 325.4 (FA)-7th CA-l. 
December 31, 1929. 
SubJect: ARRignment of the 185th Field Artillery (165-mm llowlt~er). 
To: The Adjutants Ol'neral of Iowa and North Dakotn, In turn, through 
the Commanding General, Seventh Corps Area. 
I. In accordance with the provisions of Circular 39, War Department, 
June 29, 1929, the Sf'cretar)• of War, on December 28, 1929, appro•ed the 
assignment of the 185th Field Artillery (155-mm Howitzer) to the 59th 
F'leld Artillery Brigade, 34th Division. 
2. The lettera or allotment of I owa and North Dakota will be changed 
accordingly. 
Wm. 0. E•erson, 
MaJor General, 
Chief, 1111lltla Bureau. 
REPORT ADJUTM\'T GENERAL OF IOWA 
HF;AOQUARTERS 57TH CAVALRY BR 
The following two letters from th C IGAO.E 
State or Iowa authority to organize the hlct, Militia Bureau 
Orlgade, con•lallng or the Brigade Co~~ea~quarters ot tbe sitbg'C.t 14< 
Drl~;"ad e Staa. The Brigade Headquarte ant :r, and five members ""' 
recognized with statloo at Des Moines [" " 8 8 organized and te.r"' 
Park A. Findley, commanding. • owa, April 16, 1930, Brtg. ~ 
WAH n!~PARTMFNT 
01'/o'l('~; OP THE CIIIJo:F OF Tilltli!II,JTIA BU 
WASHING'rON REAU 
In reply refer to M. B. 210.1 24th Gav. Dlv.-6. 
Subj('N: Allotment of Yncancy In the 11 d March 15, 19lt llrlga<le. ea Quarters, 57th Carai 
To: The Commundlng Oert<'rnl. 7th Corps Area T'f 
I. dThc allotment or vacancy In the Hendqua~te 
a e. Is made as follows: rs, 57th Cavalry Btl~· 
1-Brigadler General or the 
1~::;~ 
2. The allotmt•nt ot the r<'malnln · 1 C'uvulry Brlgnclc viz· I major 2 g P?S lions In the Headquarten 57tb 
ond lieutenant. ~· Ill be held in' nbec;.~;~~ns, ;/rst lleutenarats, and j see. 
mem or the Stntt•R concern I'd ns to th 1 pe lng the arrival at an ~e­Hhoultl indicate the s pecific assignment eo~ dlst;ibulion. Such agreemeDt 
te nants. eac or the captains and Un-
Wm. C. Everson 
lltnJor Cene;ai 
Chler, Militia Bur~u. 
. WAR OI~PARTMEN1' 
OfFICE Of' THE CIIIEF OF THE MII,ITIA BUREAU 
WASHI!\GT0:-1 
In reply rPfer tn \1 B. 210.1 - 21th Cav. Dlv.-6. 
SubJect: Allotnwnt of Vncnncies In the II d lltay 16, 1930. 
Brigade. <'n Quarters, 57th cavalry 
To~ht•,:~rotcmommnnrtltng General, 7th Corps Area 
• ent o vacancies In the Head · Is made ns follows: Quarters, 57th Cavalry Brigade. 
KanS<~a 1- -MaJor, Executh·e Oatccr. 
1 Iowa -~aptaln. AdJutant. 
1- (aptaln, Intelligence, Plans and Training Officer. 
I 1st Lit>tltennnt, Supply Oaicer 
1st Lieutenant, Aide. · 
1- 2nd Lieutenant, Aide. 
For the Chief. i\lllltla Bureau: 
Guy S. Norvell, 
Colonel, Cavalry, M. B., 
AssistanL 
H NEW ORGAXIZATIO~S JULY 1, 1926 TO JUNE 30 19! 
t>adqunrters Detachment 34 h Dl ' 
<!rally rccognf~ed wl h t vision, Iowa NC, organized and ted-
(SO :>lo. 40 AGO low~. i\;;;t~~~ 1;~7founcll Bhrlfs, Iowa, May 1!, 19~i.-llo~dqunrters Compan 34th 0 · nlly ret•ognlzed with sui'uo t ~lslon, Iowa NO, organized and teder· 
llf'adquarters C'om 
0 
n a '- ouncil Blutrs, Iowa, by conversion of 
November~ 19.6 pa(~fB
1~th Infantry, Iowa NO, at Council Blulfs. Jon. 
' - · • orm No. 43- November 5, 1926). 
REPORT ADJUTANT OE!\"ERAL OF IOWA 
DISBANm;o JULY 1, 192G TO JUNE 30, 1928 
Headquarters Company 1st Bauallon. 16Sth lorantr), Iowa NO, wllb 
station at GuUirle !'eoter, Iowa, disbanded D~ember 31, 19!6. (Par. 
1 SO So. 1%5 AGO Iowa dated D<:cember 3. 19!6). 
REORGA:-IIZATIOI\S J~LY 1. 19!6 TO Jli\E 30, 192S 
HeadQuarters Compau)· bt Battalion, 16 tb Infantry, Iowa NO, formerly 
stationed at Guthrie Center, Iowa. reorganl~ed ond federally r~t'OKnlzed 
~·ltb au1tlon at Des Moines. Iowa, Marcb 1. 1927.-l~'orm No. 4 M.B. 
Jotarch 11, 1927.) 
Howitzer Company 133rd Infantry, Iowa NO, formerly stationed at 
De Will. Iowa, reorganized and fl>derally reco~;nlzed wiUI station at 
Sioux Cit)', Iowa, July 7. 1926.-(Fonl\ Xo. 4. M B July 16, 19!6.) 
HeadQuarters Company 16Sth lnfontry, Iowa NO. formerly stationed nt 
Council Bluffs. !own, reorganJzl'd nod federally r~cognlzed with atatlon 
at Jelr"rsou, Iowa, July 6, 1927.-(SO No. 56 AGO town, July 2~. 1!127.) 
HEOESIG.NATIO.NS JULY 1. 1926 TO Jl'NE 30, 1928 
Troop "0" 113th Cavalry, lo\\·a NG, with station at Washington, town. 
redesignated as Troop ''G" 113th Cavalry, Iowa XG, ~ffectl\•e Aug. tO, 
19%7. (Sec. IJ,.GO 1\o. 10, AGO lo,.•a, dated Aug. 16. 1927.) 
CONVERSIONS JULY 1, 1926 TO J \.'NE 30, 1928 
Hendqunrters Compony 16Sth lnfuntry, !own NO. Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
converted into Headquarters Company 34th Division, Iowa NO, with sta· 
lion at Council Bluffs. Iowa, and Ced~rally recognized November 4, 1926. 
-(:'\JB Porm No. 4a, November 5, 1926.) 
NEW OROANIZATIOXS JULY I, 1928 TO JU~E 30, 1930 
Machine Gu.n Troop ll3th Ca,•alry, Iowa National Guard, organized nt 
Oskaloosa, Iowa lty conversion or Troop "F" 113th Cavalry Iowa National 
Guard, effective ADril, 1929. (Par. 3 SO No. 19 AGO Iowa, Marcil 25, 
1929.) 
Headquarters 3rd Squadron 113th Cavalry, Iowa National Guard, organ· 
bed and federally recognized with station at Iowa City, Iowa, April 11, 
19!9. (Form No. 4, MB ~Jay 14, 1929.) 
Headquarters Battery 185tb ~'ield Artillery, Jol\·a :-iatlonal Guard, or· 
ganlzed at Davenport, Iowa, by conversion or Headquarters Battery nod 
Combat Train 1st Bnltallon 185tb Field Artillery Iowa National Guard, 
DavenPOrt. Iowa, l'trectlve September G. 1929. (Pur. I SO No. G2 AGO 
Iowa, S<•ptember 5, 1929.) 
S~rvlce Ballery I8Gtb Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard, organized 
and red~rally recognized with station at Boone, lo" a, etrecllve St'ptember 
13. 19!9. (Form No. 4, li!B September 27, 1929.) 
Headquarters 57th Cavalry Brll(llde, Iowa National Ouard, organized and 
lederally recognized with station nt Des llloines, Iowa, April IG, 1930. 
(Form No. 4, MB lllay 2, 1930.) 
DISBANDED .JULY 1, 1928 TO JUNB 30, 1930 
Band Section Servlco Troop l13th Cavalry, Iowa NO. Ottum"'a, Iowa, 
disbanded June 30, 1928. (Par. 10 SO No. 35. AGO Iowa, June II, 192 .) 
Headquarters Detachment 1st Squadron 113th Cavalry, !own NG, :lion· 
tezuPta. Iowa. disbanded March 31, 1929. (Par. I SO No. 19, AGO Iowa, 
March 25, 1929.) 
Headquarters Detachment 2nd Squadron 113th Cavalry, Iowa NO, Oska· 
loosa, Iowa, dfsband(>d March 31, 1929. (Par. 2 SO No. 19, AGO Iowa, 
}larch 25. 1929.) 
Troop "E'' l13th Cavalry, Iowa NO, Slgournl'l. Iowa, dlabando•cl May 
15, 1929. (Par. 1 SO No. %7, AGO Iowa, May 6, 1929.) 
REORGANIZED JULY 1, 1928 TO JUNE 30, 1930 
Band Section Sorvlce Troop J13th Cavalry, Iowa NO, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
reorganized and federally recognized with slntlon nl Oskalooan, Iowa. 
July 5, 1928. (Form No. 4 MB, July 18, 1928.) 
Troop "E" U3tb Cnvalry, Iowa NG, Sigourney, lo,.·a, r eorganlzl'd and 
federally recognized with staUon al Connell Blutr•, Iowa, l\lay lG. 1929. 
(Form No. 4 MB, l\lay 27, 1929.) 
86 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Headquarters Battery & Combat Train 1st Battalion 185tb r 
Ullery, reorganized and federally recognized with station at Cltntoltld .lr 
September 6, 1929. (Form No. 4 !liB, September 27, 1929.) Q.lo~ 
RED~;SIGNATED JUJJY 1, 1928 TO JUNE 30, 1930 
Quartermaster Detachment State Statr, Iowa NO, Des Moines 
redesignated as State Detachment, Iowa NO, effective March ti ~~ 
(Form No. 4a MB, March 28, 1930.) • 131 
TrooP "G" 113th Caval ry, Iowa NO, \Vasblngton, Iowa, redea~ 
Troop "F" 113th Cavalry, Iowa l\G, effective April 1, 1929. (Par.; SO s" 
l!l, AGO Iowa, !\larch 25, 1929.) ·I. 
Troop "A'' llSth Cavalry, Iowa NG, Iowa City, Iowa, redeal~ 
Troop "I" !13th Cavalry Iowa NG, effective April 1, 1929. (Par 1 ~ No. 19, AGO Iowa, March 25, 1929.) · 
Troop "C" ll3th Cavalry, Iowa NG, Burlington, Iowa, redealg!l&ted 
Troop "K" 113th Cavalry Iowa NG, effective April 1. 1929 (Par~ 
SO l\o. 19, AGO Iowa, March 25, 1929.) · · · 
Band Section Service Troop 113th Cavalry, Iowa NG, Oskaloosa Iowa. 
redesignated as Band 113th Cavalry, Iowa NO, effective Aprtl 1. lt?S. 
(Par. 8, SO No. 19, AGO Iowa, March 25, 1929.) 
CONVERTED JULY 1, 1928 TO JUNE 30, 1930 
Troop "F" 113th Cavalry, Iowa NG, Oskaloosa, Iowa, conYertect btl 
!\lachine Gun Troop !13th Cavalry, Iowa l\G, Oskaloosa, Iowa, ei!~UYe 
April 1, 1929. (Par. 3 SO No. 19, AGO Iowa, March 25, 1929.) 
Service Section Service Troop 113th Cavalry, Iowa NG, Ottumwa, Iowa, 
converted Into Troop "A" 113th Cavalry. Iowa NG, Ottumwa, Iowa, ef. 
fecllve April 1. 1929. (Par. 4 SO No. 19, AGO Iowa. March 25, 1929.) 
Headquarters Battery & Combat Train 1st Battalion 185th Field ArtJl. 
lery. Iowa NO, DavenJ)Orl, Iowa. converted Into Headquarters Batt«J 
!85th Field Artillery, Iowa. NG, Davenport, Iowa, etrecllve September C, 
1929. (Par. 1 SO No. G2, AGO· Iowa, September 5, 1929.) 
Headquarters Troop 113th Cavalry, Iowa NO, with station at 11111111&· 
ton, Iowa, converted Into Troop "C" l13th Cavalry, Iowa NO, wltb atatloa 
nt Burlington, Iowa, effective September 1, 1928. (Par. 8 SO No. ii, 
AOO Iowa, Soptembor 1, 1028.) 
Troop "C" 113th Cavalry, Iowa NO, with station at Des Moines. Iowa, 
converted Into Headquarters Troop 113th Cavalry, Iowa NO, wltb atalloa 
at Des Moines. Iowa, effective September 1, 1928. (Par. 9 SO ~o. 1; 
AGO Iowa, September 1, 1928.) 
REGULAR ARMY INSTRUCTORS 
The Regular Army Personnel on duty with tbe Iowa. National Gaari 
have done much to bring the National Guard ot this State to Ita pret~lll 
high paint or etflcl ency. They understand the problems or the Nalloul 
Guard and are alwaya willing to aid the otrlcers and enlisted mta II 
every way J)Oselble. 
Instructors. 192.8·1930 
Colonel Pearl 1\1 . Shaffer, Inrantry (DOL), Des Moines, Iowa. 
Colonel William A. Cornell, Cavalry (DOL), Des Moines, JowL 
Major Tolbert F. Hardin , Int. (DOL). Council Blutfs, Iowa. 
Major Fred 11. Bloomhardl, MC (DOL), Kansas City, Mo. 
Ma.Jor II. H. Smith, MC (DOL), Kansas City, Mo. 
Captain Alston P. Rhett, FA (DOL), Boone, Iowa. 
Captain Fred W. Miller, Int. (DOJJ), Sioux City, Iowa. 
Captain John U. Ayotte, Int. (DOL), Sioux City, Iowa. 
Captain Allan Johnson. lot. (DOL). Waterloo, Iowa. 
Captain Walter A. Ellloll, Int. (DOL), Mason City, Iowa. 
Captain Harvey N. Christman, Cav. <DOL). Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
Captain Rohland A. Iaker, Cav. (DOL), Burlington, Iowa. 
Sergcanl·lnstructors, 1928·1930 
Fred Fenner, Tech. Sgt. Cav. DEML. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Walter W. Cooper, Tech. Sgt. Int. DEML, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Paul V. Davis, St..'ltr Sgt. Cav. DE~IL, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Adolph Semler. Statr Sgt. tnr. DEML, Council Blutfs, Iowa.. 
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p ).Iundt Statf Sgt tnr DEML, Des Molnee, Iowa 
JobD j llotfe;· Sgt. InC. DEl\IL. Waterloo. lo,..a. 
PtrrJ rd. M Reed Sgt. lor. DEML. W'a.terloo. lo"•a. 
Ball':e J \vebel.' Sgt. t'. A. DE~tl., Boone. Iowa. 
)la!l t J. Abbate Sgt. Int. DE:IIL, Sioux City, lo.,. a. 
fra;loick A Camno, Sgt. F. A. DEML. DllvenJ)Ort, Iowa. 
~trus F. M'eert. Sgt. lnf. DEML. Mason City, Iowa. 
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ANNUAL ARMORY INSPECTION 
h Fed ral Government details Regular Army officers to 
Each year, t e A~mo Inspection of all uulta of the National Guard. 
eondncl the A~nua~re ver'i thorough, covering the attendance. discipline, 
Tbe&~/:~':~taonnJ equipment, records. training, morale. and1;.~:dln~e~9~'::' ::~~ce. The results or the~e ln~pectlona. for the years - an • 
ar~ shown In the following table· 
ES
ULTS OF ANNUAL ARMORY INSPECTIONS FOR YEARS 1929. 1930 
R SEPARATE U:OIITS 
Station 1929 1930 
Organization D Moines v s V.S. 
State StatrDI& Stale Del. .......... c:~ncll Btu tis . :::: v:s: V .S. 
Hq. 34th v ...................... C II Blutra .... V.S. V.S. 
Hq. Co. 34th Dlv .................. C ou~cll Bluffs .... V.S. V.S. 
Hq. Del. 34th Dlv.. .............. · ou ~I I y S V.S. 
H . 67th lnf. Brig ..... · .. · · · · ·- · · ·Des 0 nes · · · · · · · · · s. 
H~. Co. 67th In f. Brig ......... ... . Wlntercaet ........ VSS V.S. 
!86th Hosp. Co. · · · · · · · · · ·······.Iowa lly ....... ·v·s· S. 
C 
Ida Grove .......... . 
!86th Amb. o ................... Camp Dodge ...... v.s. V.S. 
Storehouses ..... · ...... · .. • .. .. · 
133RD INFANTRY 
Sioux CitY ........ V.S. 
Regtl. llq ..... · · ...... · .... · .... ·Cedar Falls · · .. · .. V.S. 
llq. Co. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • ·······Fairfield .. · · · · · · · · V.S. 
Service Co. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ··Sioux City ••.•••• V .S. 
llo•r. co . ........................ l''alrftcld .......... S. 
Med. Det. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · ··~'airfield .. · · · · · · · · S. 
Hq. 1st Bn. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · <.:edar Rapids ..... V.S. 
Hq. co. lsl Bn .................. " 0 buqne .. .. S. Co. ::A:: .................•....•.. V.~aterloo. ·.::: ..... V.S. 
Co. B .......... , ....•......... Cednr Rapids .... V.S. 
Co. "C" ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 100 V s. Co "D" ......................... Water Cl .. .. .. . .. s· 
• l\fBl!On tY · · · · · · • · Hq. 2nd Bn. . .................... Mason CitY ....... S. 
Jlq . • ~o:. 2nd Bn .... · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. Webstt-r CitY ..... s. 
C'o. E ......................... ~fuon City ....... V.S. 
Co. :;F;: .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Ft. Dodge ......... V.S. 
Co. ,.o.. . ...................... .. Mason City ....... V.S. 
Co. II ......................... Sioux City ........ V .S. 
Hq. 3rd Bn .... · · · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·Sioux CILY ........ V.S. 
~.' ::.?.:. ~~~. ~~:::::::: : ::::::::::: ~e~~~& ::::: :: ::: ~: 
Co. K • · · ·..•.....•..•.... Sioux CllY · · · · · · · · V.S. 
Co. Y:. .. ...... · :: ::: ::: :: :::: ::Sioux City ........ S. Co. M •••.••••. 
168TH INFANTRY 
Dee Moines ... · · • · V.S. 
Regtl. Hq ........................ Jetrerson ......... s. 
Hq. Co ........................... Council Blutf& ...•. s. 
Service Co. . . • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Clarinda . . . . . . . . . . S. 
How .. Co ......................... Des Moines ....... V.S. 
Med. Del. ...................... :Des MolnPI ....... V.S. 
Hq. 1at Bn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moluea .... • .. V.S. 
Hq. Co. 1sl Bn .................... Des Moines ....... V.S. 
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Organization 
C'o. "U" Station 
C'o. "C"' ................. . • ...... DE's Moines 1929 
('o. "D" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Des Moines . · · v.s. 
llq. 2nrl Fl~ .. · .. · .. · · .... · · .. · · · · DPs ~lolncR . : · · "~-S. 
" ''· C"o. 2nd' n" .................. Marshalltown : .... v.s. 
C'o. "W' n .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Anduhon . . . · · · · .S. 
C'o ... ~:.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Shenandoah ·: · · · · · S. 
C'o. "C:" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · .. \'flllsca . . . . . · · · · · V.s. 
C'o "II" .. · · .. · · • · · ...... • · · .. · · · C'<'ntc:>rvilfc · .. · · · V.S. 
llq·. 3rd lj~:·::::::·· ............. Mar~halltow~·· ..... v.s. 
llq. C"o. 3rd an. .. . ..... · · .... · .. <:oun<'ll Blutr3 ..... V ~· 
('o "I" · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 1\l'ola · · c·o· "K" ............ · · · · ...... · · · .C:Ienwo~d ......... 'V.S. 
c·o· "I " .......... · · · · · • · · ····· .. Corning ....... · · V.S. 
c•o: "~t" .. ... " .......... · ·· · .. · .Connrlf ni,;rr~·: .... Vs. 
· · · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · · ...... Red Oak ...... : :: :. ·~: 

















"''· Tr. . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... DPs ~lolnt>l! ....... v.s 
ll.cnd ......... · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Des Moines ....... S · V.S. 
M~cl. Del. ..... :: · · .. · · · · .. • .. · ... Oskaloo~a ........ v.s. V.S 
SPn•ict> Tr ...... : · · · · · · · · · ·······Des Motoes ....... v.s. V.S. 
~lachine Gun Tr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Oltuntwa ......... S V.S. 
"''· lxt Sq .................. Oskaloosa ..... Not Or. aniz Con•~rtei 
flq. Del. l~t-Sq ....... . ........... Des lllolnes ....... vl ed \.S. 
Tr ".\" ..... · .... · · · · ..... Mont!'zuma .. . v's· V.S. 
Tr. "A" ........... ·· ..... · ...... Iowa City ....... v' · Dlab&ndflll 
'l"r. ''R" · · .. · · .... · · .. ·· ......... Ottumwa .. . .. · .S. Redes13Dalft 
'l'r. "("' ::: : :::· .... ..... ... . .... Des 1\Joines .::::::·s. S. 
"''· 2nd Sq .. · · · · · ...... · .... Burlington .. . . . s R d V.S. 
llq. Oet. 2n;l ;,· ·.: · .. · · · .. ····· .... Des ~lolnPs .... : ::v.s. e e~l~ate.l 
Tr. "E" ...... q .. · · · · · · · · · · ·······Oskaloosa ....... . S. V.S. 
Tr "E" · · · · · · · · · · ···· ... Sigourney U Dl~bandecl 
Tr. "F" ......................... Council Blu·tf~..... . Disbanded 
Tr "F" .... · ........ · ........... Oskaloosa .. .. .. v S S. 
Tr. "0" ......................... "-'ashtngton .. . . .. . . ConYertl<l 
......... W I ...... ... VS 
" '' 3rtl Sq. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. as tington ...... V.S. Redesl~~ted 
Tr "I" ......................... Iowa C"lty .... NotOrganlzed vs 
Tr "K" . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · ······ .. Iowa City . . . . . . . · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · ·······Burlington V.S. . . . . . . . v.s. 
tlt>gtl H 185TII FIET-D ARTILLERY 
Q ....... D 
llq Rtry .......... · .... · ........ a••enpOrt ........ V.S. v.s. 
t\lrd. Dt>! " .... "· ....... DavenpOrt .... Not Organized VS 
S11~>tvfce fit~;.:.:::: •' "''''' '' '· · • • • ~:lVCilpOrt . , , , .. , V.S. v:s: Q 1st nn ....... ::· ............. ,>Vone ........ NotOr,c;anlzed vs. 
lilt. Btry. & C. Tn. l~t 'a~········ Dn('nPOrt ........ V.S. VS 
llq, Btry. & C. Tn. 1st Bn ......... O('avenpOrt ....... V.S. Conened 
O!ry. "A'' .. .. . .. .. ...... · linton ....... Not Organized V.S. 
lltry. "R" ........ " .. ·" ....... Clinton ........... V.S. v.s. 
llq 2nd Rn. . .. .............. DavenpOrt ........ V.S. v.s. 
Hq. Rtry, & C .. T~: 'i~d · B~· ........ Boone ........... V.S. V.S. 
ntry. "C" .·..... .. .. · .... Roone ............ V.S. v.s. 
Rtry "0" .. .. .. " .. · ...... · ... Boone ............ V.S. V.S. 
.. · .. · .......... · .. Grand Junction ... V.S VS. 
F:Jch rear lhe War ;eRMY SERVICE SCIIOOLS 
enlisted m~n to Bllt'nd t:ar1ment authorlzl'.~ National Guard Otrlcers and 
without expense to the s/~ rmy Service Schools. This training Is ~na 
be o• l'r~~tlmnted. ate, and Its value to the National Guard canaot 
Otrfcers and enllstl'd 01 these schools with PRrtlc ~n are recommended and selected to attellAI 
11 a r attention being paid to tbelr educadollll 
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ud physical Qualifications, nod their Intention or remaining In the 
urvlce. 
OFFICERS A:'\0 :'\OX·CO:IL\IISSIO:\EO OFFICF.RS ."-TTE:\DIXG SERV· 
ICE SCHOOLS OURI:-\G FISCAL YEAH, 1929 BEGI:-.1· 
NI:-.IG JULY 1. 1928 
Bailey, W. H.-Brig. Gen.-AGO .. The Adjutant General---<:·1 C-ourse 
Army War College, Washington, D. C.-October S to October !i, 1921> 
conley. Edward A.-:ll.tJor 2nd Bn I6Sth lntantry- Fichl Otriccr~· Conrl\1', 
Infantry School. ~'1. Benning, Ceorgln-Jauunry '\ to Jununry 13, 1929. 
Young. Alphe B.--captain Co. ".\!" l33rd lnfantry-Compsny Otrlc('rl' 
Course, Infantry School, Ft. Benning. Georgia-February 21 to lllay 
23, 1929. 
Grummou. Stuart X.--(;aptaln, Headquarters 133rd lnfuntry Line nnd 
Statr Course, Chemical Warfare S~bool, Edgewood. l\larylaod-Feb· 
ruary 11 to April l!l. 1929. 
Engelbeck. Rannltl B.- Captain, Hq. Tr. II 3th Cavalry Troop Otrlcera' 
Course. Cnvalrr School. Ft. Riley, Kansas- March 11 to JuM 8, 1929. 
Fuolthouser. Howard H.-1st l.t. Co. "G" 16Sth Infantry--company Of· 
Hcers' Course, Infantry School. Ft. Rennin~:. Georgia Februdr) 21 to 
May 23, 1929. 
Roberts. Charles B.-2nd Lt. Tr. "F" 113th Cavalry - Troop Otrlcors' 
Course. Cavalry School, l''t. Riley, Kansas March 11 to June 8, !929. 
OFFICERS AND NON·C'OM~IISSJO;o;Ef) OFFICERS ATTEXDING SERV· 
ICE SCHOOLS DURING FISCAl. Y~;AR, lll30-
REG!~NIXO Jlii.Y l, 1929 
Ross, Lloyd D. Brig Gen .. Comdg. 67th In!. Brlgadt..~Command an<l Gt>n· 
ernl Statr School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan~a~ ~lan·h 17 to June 16, 
1930. 
Flndley, Park A.- Colonel, Comdg. ll3th ca~alry G·2 Course, Army War 
Coll!'ge. Washington, D. C .. :\ovember 25 to D~cemller 21. 11129. 
flollar, Cordon ('.- Colonel, Comdg. 133rcl lnfantn• -FIPicl Otrlcerx· C'•lUr«·. 
lnfnntry School, Ft. Henning, Georgia-January 6 to February 12, 
1930. 
Fa!~. John A. Captain, Howitzer Company, 133rd Infantry, ~la•·hlne Gun 
and Howitzer Course for Company Otrlcer~. Infantry School, t't. Ben 
nlng, Georgia. February 19 to May 22, 1930. 
Livlnt!'><ton, Walwr-Captaln, Tr. "E" 113tb Cavalry Troop Otrle~•r1' 
Course, Cavalry Sl'hool, •'t. Hiley, Kansss llarch 111 to Juntt 10, 19:10 
Yanausch, Allwrt J.-Cnptain Troop "I" 113th Cavalry Troop Otrlcc•ra' 
Course, ('avnlry School, Ft. Riley, Knnsns March 10 to Jam~ 10. 19:!0. 
Hawklnl. :\Jerrlll R.-2nd Lt. ("o. ":\1" IGStb lnfamry :\lac·blne Oun and 
Howll~er Couri!e for Company Otrlc·l'r~. Jnrantn· St·bool, Ft Renolna. 
Georgia. FE>bruary 19 to May 22, 1930. 
:\IIIler, Forrt'st G.- Sgt. 18Gth AmbulaucP Company-MNIIcul ••tcld SPrY· 
Ice School, Non-Commissioned Otrlct'rs' Coune, CarllMic BarrQcks. Pa .. 
October 1 to November 30, 1929. 
Kline, Harry E.- Sgt. llq. Co. 2nd Bn !68th Infantry Communications 
Course for Non-Commissioned Otricers, Infan try School, l?t. Benning, 
Ga, February 10 to June 6, 1930. 
NATIONAL MATCHES 
Each year the State or Iowa Is represented by a National Ouard Rille 
T£am at the National :\latches held at Camp Perry, Ohio . 
TransPOrtation. pay and expenses or this team are borne by the Fl'd 
eral Government. The state pays the expenses or the competitive prac 
tlce held at Camp Dodge each year, from which the team to rApreRPnt 
tbe State at Camp Perry Is selected. 
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NATIONAL GUARD RIFLE TEAMS REPRESENTING T"• 
STATE OF IOWA AT THE NATIONAL MATCHES AT "" 
C"A:\1P PERRY, OHIO, FOR THE YEARS 
1928 AND 1929 
1928 
TEAM CAPTAIN 
Major Gilbert C. Greenwalt, 16Sth Infantry ............ Des Molue., 
10111 
TEAl\1 COACH 
1st Lt. John A. Tiedemann, 113th Cavalry ............... Iowa City, Jon 
TEAM MEMBERS 
2nd Lt. ~·orrest F. Horsford, Hq. Det. 1st Sq. 113th Canlry ....... . 
...................................... .... ....... Montezuma, Iowa 
2nd Lt. Albert J. Yanausch, Tr. '"A"' 113th Cavalry ...... Iowa City Jon 
2nd Lt. Alex F. Henriksen. HQ. Co. 2nd Bn 168th Infantry .Audubon' 10111 
1st Sgt. Aiton F. MarLin, Serv. Tr. 113th Cavalry ......... Ottumwa: Iowa 
Sgt. Olen L. Schmidt. Tr. "A"' 113th Cavalry ............ Iowa ctty Iowa 
Sgt. Edward C. ltobinson, Co. "G"' 168tb Infantry ....... Centenme' Iowa 
Sgt. Everette E. McSweeney, Co. "'F"' 133rd Infantry ... Mason Clt7 IO"tl'l 
Sgt. John J. Schlecht, Co. "I"' 133rd Infantry .............. Sheldon' Iowa 
Sgt. Gurny R. Edwards, Co. '"C"' 1G8th Infantry ....... Des Moine~ Iowa 
Corp. Arthur B. Baldwin, Tr. "A"' 113th Cavalry ......... Iowa City, Iowa 
ALTERNATES 
Corp. SUnley W. Woodard. Co. "'A" 168'th Infantry ..... Des Moines. Jon 
Pvt. 1 Cl. Frank A. Conaway, Co. "'A"' 168th Infantry .. Des Moines, Iowa 
1929 
TEAM CAPTAIN 
Major Gilbert C. Greenwalt, 1G8th Infantry ............ Des Moines, Iowa 
TEM1 COACH 
Lt. Col. Fred S. Hlrd, Ord. Dept., 34th Division ........ Des Moines, Iowa 
TEAM MEMBERS 
lsl l"t. John A. Tiedemann, 113tb Cavalry .............. Iowa City, Iowa 
Mr. Sgt. Clar ence 0. Tracht, Serv. Co. 133rd Infantry ...... Falrfteld, Iowa 
1st Sgt. Glen L. Schmidt, Tr. "I"' 113tb Cavalry ........ Iowa City, Iowa 
1st Sgt. Georgo Dever. Jr., Co. "'0"' 1G8tb Infantry .... Centerville, Iowa 
Statr Sgt. Hans P. Hansen, HQ. Co. 2nd Bn. 168th Infantry .Audubon, Iowa 
Sgt gdward C. Rohln110n, Co. "'0"" 1GStb Infantry ...... Centenllle, Iowa 
Sgt. Everett E. McSweeney, Co. "F" 133rd Infantry .... Mason CitY, Iowa 
Corp. Frank A. Conaway, Co. "A"' 1G8tb Infantry ...... Des Moines. Jon 
Corp. Stanley W. Woodard. Co. "A"' 168tb Infantry ..... Des Moines, Iowa 
Pvt. 1 Cl. Walter J . Wood, Co. "A'" I 68th Infantry ...... Des Moines, Jon 
ALTERNATES 
2nd Lt. Alex F. Henriksen, HQ. Co. 2nd Bn. 168tb Infantry .Audubon, Iowa 
Sgt. William S. Peterson, Co. "K" !68th Infantry ........ Corning, Iowa 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Appropriation. Chap. 275. Sec. 2. 4!nd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 19!8, to June 30, 19!9 
l1 
D!:IIITS $ 22 560 00 
nation Office Salaries ...................... • ....... · • H 9.79 ApproP brought forward .................................... ___ _ 
Balance $ 22.709.79 
Total ... ·· ··· ·· ··· ··· ···· ···· ··· · ········· · ·· ····· · 
~~~~-- ................ ... . $ 22,437.17 ... ndltures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l'72.62 
~>Ape t ned to State Treasurer ......•................. ·-----
Balance re ur 
$ 22,709.79 
Total APP~~i,~iaii~·~: Cb~p: '27"6." s"e~·. 
0 
2i." ~~id ~~~~;.: 
0 
•• 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1928. to June , 
or.otTS $ 600.00 
1 
lion Extra Help Salaries .................... ·.·.·· 97_32 
Appropr a rou' bt forward.................................... 1 000 00 
Balance b d ,S m Budget Department. .. .... .......... ...... ·--·--·-
rransrerre ro $ 1•697.32 Total ............................................. . 
CI\EDITS. • •••••• • ••••••••••••• $ 1,444.18 
~r.::~t~~:ro~ti. i~ ·si.ii~ ·;.~~"~~~~·.: · ....................... __ 2_s_3_·1_4 
0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 0.$ 1,697.33 
Total ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·2· ·5· · s 2 42nd G. A. Appropriation. Chap. 7 • ec.J . o 30 1929 
Fiscal Year July I. 1928, to un • 
S I i
OE'DS ITS •••••••••• • • . $ 
Camp Dodge Maintenance- a are ............ . 
CI\EDlTS • ••.••••••••••••••• • •• $ 
Expenditures ... . · · · · · ·1· · · Cb~p · ·27·5· ·Sec. 2a. 42nd G. A. 




Ml•eel13neous Accounts-Support · · · · · · · · · ·::::::::::::::::: 18.728.63 
Balance brought rorward · · · · · · ·0 · ~~i.::::::................. 12.00 
Refund No. ,2753. On~ T;~s;fo~~l;phon~-Oitlce Expense . · 25.RO 
ranei.'Jied ''arrant ~o. IU!r~trlce Expense ............... · ~~~:~ 
Proceeds Sl\le or Type~~65 Range Allowance ................ 280.34 
cancelled Warrant NNo. all()g Tra-vel Expense .............. ·· 9.52 Cancelled Warrant o. Pa. R II ............ · · 'SO.OO , 556 Special y 0 • • • • • • • . • • . • • Refund No. 7 • 36185 Armory ..................... ··----
Cancelled Warrant No. • ........ $200.328.59 
················ Total ................ ······ 
CREDITS $ 6,443.24 
0 0 0. 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 117 950.00 
Travel Expense . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:550.00 
Armory Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.453.50 
Rang~ Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.057.11 
Headquarters Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Per Capita Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . t.soo.M 
Division Headquarters Allowance. ··· ···· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Brl~~;nde Headquarters Allowance.····:::::: :.............. 7.~~~:~~ 
Encampment . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Rlfte-Pistol Firing .......................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,220.93 
Special Pay Roll ....... · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · :::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,604.78 
Contingent .•........................... 
!12 lti•:I'OilT AOJl'TAl'T GE:-IERAL OF IOWA 
()Iff<-<• f•:XJlOII~P , , , , , , , , , , ...................... , ... , , . , • . , , . 
~:xpr~ "· f'ro h:ht. l>rayago• ... .. ............................. . 





Tran•l•·rr•·•l to ('amp 11<><1~:<• ,\lalntt'nanc• . ... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
llahuwo• ro 1 trn• <I In StaiP Tr<·a-.~rcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GIS.H 
Total • . . . . • . • . . ............................ $200,32~ .• , 
t\pproprl:ttlon. ('hap. ~7~. S('~. 2b. 42nd G. A. 
~·l••·al Y •ar Julr 1. 19~8 to June 30. 1929 
Uf:IHT'\ 
('nmp llutl~•· \lalntt·nanct Rallrllnltg. Grounds. l'llllties ..... $ 
fl'htn<·•· hr 1111t::h\ fnrwarcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Trun-tr>rr•·cl fr•>lll SUJIJ>ort • .................................. 
ltdun<l :>:u. ~21;\, (;a" Tnx • ..•.................. . .•.. ... ..... 
Jtr·IUIHI :-;., ~115, (;o" Tax . ........ : ....................... .. 
Jtl'(und :-.n. 6MIII, C:a• Tux .............•..•.................. 
lh•lurul :-.o. 7 J~r.. r.as Tax ... • .. • ............................ 
lldunrl )l:o. 7% I, r;,," Tax ............................. .... .. 
llt'fuiHI :-.o. 79r.l. (;a" Tax ................................. .. 











Tntnl .............................. ............... . $ 5,783.53 
I'R.:OtTS 
I":XIll'tHIItur~M ...................... ........... .. ............ $ 5,776.78 
Rnlnur<• l'l•tut·nNI to State Treasurer............ ....... ...... 6.75 
Totnl ..................... ....... .... ........ .... . . $ 5.783.53 
PERMAN~NT IMPROVEME~T FUND 
\hap. 2S. S••c. 466. Cod!' or 1~27 
~'IMl'lll YPnt· July 1. 1928. to June 30. 1929 
OFOtTS 
IJ·olnnc·•• hrou~;ht tnrward .................................... $ 41!.6' 
C'RFDITR 
~;XJJ~ndlturrR ...••.......................................... $ 346.95 
llalnn<"<· currh•cl rurwnrd . .. . . . ............................... 65.74 
Total ..•......................................... $ U!.U 
Fl&t·al Year July 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930 
Dt'HITM 
nalancr hrou,:ht forward ••.••............................... $ 65.74 
I'R. •. Dlt"! 
Exprndltur••• . . ..................................... $ !U7 
R:tlnnr~ o·:~rrlf'd forward . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.77 
Total ................................... $ 65H 
('0~1 PF.XSATIOX 
('hntJ 2'. Sec 452. C'ode of 1927 
lll•hur• .. nwnt• ~'IM·nl Yl'nr 1929. Prlltes~lonal and Hospital 
SPr\·Jt-1'. HaM<' Pa)· .. .. .................................. $ 1.093.30 
lllshnr•Pm••ru. ~'l•r;rl Year 1910. Protes~lonal and Ho~pltal 
s .. rvko•, lln•t• l'~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.!S~.os 
1'110\'JJH::-.TJAI. F'\.':-ID-C'ONTINGENT 
Chap. 1~. Sec. 286, Code of 1927 
R(IJJiace rut-out d~Riroyed by lightning at range. F. Y. 1930 .. $ 41.89 
REPORT ADJUTANT GEZ\'ERAL OF IOWA 
IXAUCl1RAL CERE:.!OXIES (1-17-29) 
Chap. 2S9, 43rd G. A. 
1.:>•1< r lhl' Florist {)(>corations ..................... .. .. .... $ 
Ar;:onno Po't Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ... • ...••• 
~ldl\ln Plano Co.- Drayage ......................... .. . ... . 
\lurr.w t'am!ly OrcheMra ....................... • ....•.• • . •• 
P!lllbrlck's Orchestra ..................................... . 
Ktxh Rros. . ................................ .. .. . 
s~rk Tent and A"nlng Co ...................... . ...... ... .. 
Grab<-r"• ..•...•... · ·. · .........•...................•..•••.. 
Total .............................................. $ 
W.\R TROPHIES 
Retrenchment and Rt>torm Order Xo. 7 (June 11, 19~5) 








!. ·~· !tUtti 
3.00 
577.00 
lhlance brought forward .................................... $ 2,901.53 
CREDITS 
Ecpendlturea ............................................... $ 25.93 
&lance carried forward..................................... 2.876.60 
Total .............................................. $ 2,90l.G3 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930 
DEUITS 
R\lanco brought forward ................................... $ 2.87G.GO 
CREDITS 
Ecpendltures ............................. • ....•............ $ ~U.2S 
Balance carried forward........... .. ........................ 2,H3G.32 
Totnl .............................................. $ 2.~75.60 
WAR ROSTER 
Appropriation, Chap. 290, Sec. t. 42nd C. A. 
F'IRcnl Year July t. 1928, to June ~fl. 1!129 
IWJIITS 
Ullaore carried forward ................................... $ •.612 h~ 
(RF~ITS 
f:tJ)('ndlturcs ............................................•.• $ 3,920.42 
B.llaocc returned to Stale Treasurer...................... .. .. 712.13 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. •. $ ~ U%.65 
A pproprlatloo. Chap, 2b7. Sl'c. 2(, 43rcl C A. 
f'l~cal Year July 1, 19!9, to June 30, 1930 
DEBITS 
Appropriation .............................................. $ 3,1<4JO.UO 
I'IIF.DITS 
Et!l"ndltures ............................................ .. . $ :J.S~7 .fill 
Balance carrlf.'d forward.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 52.f>O 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • .... . .•.... $ 3,9110.00 
Appropriation, Chap. 287, Sec. 2, 43rd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1929, to June 30. 1930 
DEIIITM 
Appropri.Hion, Otrlcc Salaries ........................... • •. • . $ 21.HO.Il0 
R•!und No. 995. Over Payment .......................... • .. · · 20.00 
R•ruod No. 3193. Over .Payment ............................ ··-- 20.00 
T otal ................. ... : .. ....................... $ 21,4HO.OO 
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OJUroiT8 
F.xpendltures .................... ... ...... ... .......... .. .. $ t 4,a41 • Balance carried forward. ................................. ue:t 
Total ........................................... ~ 
Appropriation, Chap. 287, Sec. 2a, 43rd C. A .. ·· ' " 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1929. to June 30, 1930 
m:tuTS 
Appropriation- Extra Help Salaries....................... s Sole 
Transferred from Sup110rt- Express, Freight .............. ::: 100: 
Total ..................................... : ........ ....--;o;; 
CREDITS 
Exp!'ndltures ............... ............ . . , ... • ... • ..... .... $ 
Balance carried forward .................................... . 
632.74 
17~ 
Total .................. , ........................... $70000 
Appropriation, Chap. 287, Sec. 2d, 43rd G. A. ' 
Fiscal Year July 1, 19211, to June 30, 1930 
DEll ITS 
Appropriation-Camp Dod go Maintenance, Salaries ............ $ 6,90000 
CREDITS ' 
Expenditures .............................................. . $ 6,888.7t 
Balance carried forward ...........................•. , . . . . . . l i.SO 
Total .............................................. ~ 
Appropriation, Chap. 287, Sec. 2b, 43rd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July l, 1929, to June 30, 1930 
Dt:niT8 
Approprlallon- )llscellaneous Accounts- SnPilOrt ............ $180,085.00 
Transferred from Contingent to F.xpress............. ..... ... 650.00 
Transferred fr<>m Contingent to Encampment................. IOS.U 
Refund No. 8432, Gu Tax- Encampment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lUI 
Refund No. 8433, Gas Tax- Encampment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
Rotund No. 8931, Gas Tax- Encampment ..... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1700 
Refund No. 9325. X· Ray- Encampment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tot 
Refund No. 1892, n. R. rare (Meade) .... ,................... uo 
Total .............................................. $180,911.01 
CBEDIT8 
Travel ~;xpense ....................... , .........•.......... $ 4,349.49 
Armory Allowance ............. , ........................... 122.385.00 
!tango Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,7()11.01 
Headquarters Allov.•anee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,48500 
Per ('nplta Allowance ... .... ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,321.59 
Division Headquart!'rs Allowance............. ............... 1,800.00 
Brigade Headquarters Allowance ... ........... .......... .... toO.OI 
Encampment ........ ................ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6.171.61 
Rlne-Pistol Firing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,891.90 
PhyBical Examination .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 78~ !o 
Olrlce Expenae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t ,61UI 
Express, Freight, Drayage................................... l,158.SI 
$118.570.1\C 
Tran~ferred from Rlfte·Pistol Fire to Camp Dodl;"e Maintenance 10~ II 
TranMferred from Travel to Camp Dodge Maintenance. .... ... 600.00 
'I'raMferred from Per Capita to Camp Dodge Maintenance.... 500 00 
'I'Tansferred from F.xpress to Extra Help Salaries............ 100.00 
Balance carried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,131.90 -Total ..................... : .......•. , .......•...... $180,9U.OI 
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Appropriation, Chap. 2 7, Sec. 2e, 43rd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 19!9, to June 30. 1930 
Dt:IIITil 
Appropriation-Camp Dodge Maintenance-Buildings, etc ..... $ 6.~~~:~ 
Trt~nsferred from Contingent .. · "· "· .. " · · "·" "· · · .. ·" 108.10 
T~nsferrl.'d from RJfte-Pistol Fire .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 600.00 
Transferred from Travel . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 500_00 
Transferred from Per Capita · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1_50 Refund ~o. 8430. Gas Tax ........... , ....... ,................ 4.!0 
Refund No. 8825. Cas Tax .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 60 
Refund No. 8932. Gas Tax .. · .. · .. ·· .. ··· .. ·· .. · · ····· .. ·· .. ·· !·o5 
Refund No. 9738. Cas Gas ... ································· · 
Refund No. 369, Gas Tt.lc. .... · · ...... · · .. · ...... ·" · .. " · .. · !·~~ 
Refund No. 972. Gas Tax ... . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Refund No. 1662, Gas Tax ........... ·........................ 7.20 
Refund No. 2134. Cas Tax ................. · ..... · ..... ·· .. ··· 4.05 
Refund No. 2995, Cas Tax ... .............. ·.................. 2.85 
Refund No. 3339. Cas TalC ........... •.. ... ·· .. · .. ··········· · _ _ _ •_.5_0 
Total ....... . ...................................... $ 6,445.45 
CREDITS $ 6.394.73 
Expenditures . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50.72 
ll3tance carried forward . ....................... · ....... · .. ·----
Total .............................................. $ 6,445.45 
Appropriation, Chap. 287, Sec. 2c, 43rd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930 
Appropriation- Contingent 
DEIJIT8 
.................................. $ 1,600.00 
Expenditures . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~~~'''' '.' ............... $ m:~~ 
Transferred to Express, Frclght-SupllOrl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300.00 
Transferred to Camp Dodge Maintenance · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · 108.16 
Trans! erred to Encampment- Support · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · 4.56 
Ralanct> carried forward .. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- --
Total ................................... , ......•... $ 1.600.00 
Approprlalloo. Chap. 287. sec. 2g, 43rd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1929. to June 30, 1930 
DVOITil 5,000.00 
Appropriation- School of Instruction ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CIIF.DIT8 $ 4,105.04 
Expenditures ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·' · · ' · · · · · · 894.96 
Balanc!' carried forward .... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·----
Total . ........... ················ ·· 
................ $ 5,000.00 
A pproprlatlon, Chap. 275, Sec. 2c, 42nd G. A. 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929 
DEB": Border Btl&& de .... $ 3,600.00 
Approprlatlon-Sunlvors or the Nort ern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,791.33 
Balanee brought forward ... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T~tal .......................... , .............•.. , .. $ 6,391.33 
camtTB Pension Roll) 
Expenditures · (Survivors transrerrcd to Federsl 1 
Balance returned to Stale Trea.aurer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Appropriation, Cbap. 275, Sec. 2d, 42nd 0 A 
Fiscal Year July 5, 1928 to July 4, 1929 · 
DEBITS 
Appropriation- Widows o! Survivors or the No th 
Brigade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r e r n Border 
Balance brought forward ....... ::::::::::::::::::··········-$ 3,640.00 
T . . . . . . . . . . . li!.OO 
otal ... . ........... ~~~;~ ......... . ............ i3:rn; 
ExpE:uditurcs ................. . 
Balance returned to State Treas~~~~::::::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · .$ ~.345.U 
. • . • . . • • . . . • •.426.57 
Total.. . ........... . ... -
Appropriation, Chap.· ·2·8·;,. S~~:. :ih.' ·4·3;d ·G: ·;.· ... $ a.m.oo 
Fiscal Year July 5, 1929 to July 4, 1930 · 
n F.BITS 
Appropriation-Widows or Survivors of the Northern Border 
Brigade ........ .. ....... .. .......... . ... . ................ $ 
CR>:DITS 2,000.00 
Expenditures ... . .............. . 
Balauce ca•·rled forward ....... . :······················ ··· ··$ 9SS.OO 
...... ' ' .. · ' · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · l.OtZ.OG 
·rota! .................... . ........ . .... . ;-
Appropriation, Chap. 275, Sec. 2e 42n.d '0· ·;,· · · · 2•000·00 
Fiscal Y ear July 5, 1928 to Juiy 4, 192.9 · 
A . tl DEBITS 
~l~~-~~Ja on- Widows or Survivors Spirit Lake Reller Expe-
.... . .......... . ............................ . ....... $ 720.00 
P.xpendlturcs .. 
CI<Jo:OITS 
... .. .............. . ......... .. ... $ 
Ar>PI'Opriation. Chap. 287, Sec. 21 43rd .. G.-~· .. · 
Fiscal Yenr July 6, 1920 to J.;ly 4, l9aO · 
l)ERITS 
720.00 
Appr?prlatlon-Wtdows of Survivors Spirit Lake Relief Expe-
dition .......... . ............. . .... . . ....... . .... . ..... . .. $ 720_00 
Expend ltures . . . O!:JUTS 
Balance carried r~~,'y"a'rd. · : : : : :: : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 654.67 . • • . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . 65.33 
Total ..................... .. .............. . . . ...... $ 720.00 
"GENERAL ORDERS" 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State of Iowa 
Adjutant General's Otrlce 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
December 21, 1928. General Orders l 
No. 5 f 
PREPARATION SectloD 
DESIG:>IATION o\~111~1 ~gtg'l~S~ON OF ACCOUNTS CURRENT I 
TIONAL GUARD XAMINERS, IOWA NA· 
J· ~~EP1ARATio~ A.t.ir)' ;iuaA;I~;'sioN 'of.. A.'ccou'N.fs. c·uRR~~r j; : nedc~t vre with the Accounts Current for the semi-annual period end: 
tl: d beb 31· I928, the following Instructions will govern the prepsr&· 
n an su mission or Accounts Curren t. 
{a) Accounts Current wil l be kept 1~ duplicate 
ment{s~) Entries will be made Promptly at Ume or ;ecelpts or dlsbur3& 
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(c) All Commandl.ng Olflcers who, by virtue ot their olflce, are 
Disbursing Olflcers for State Funds, wUI clo$e their Accounts Curre nt 
on 1une 30 and December 31 or each year, or Immediately upon being 
relieved trom duty as Disbursing Olf.lcer. 
(d) The original copy of Accounts Current. embodying all the 
prescribed data. and accompanied by the Voucher Checks Issued dur· 
log the period covered by the Account Current will he submitted to 
The Adjutant General as soon as practicable at the end of each Semi· 
Annual Period, and in no event later than thirty days from the last 
day or the Semi-Annual Period. The Accounts Current will also be 
accompanied by the Bank statement !or the last month or the Semi· 
Annual period, showing the total balance or the State !unds In the 
bank as of the last day or the Semi-Annual Period and whenever 
impracticable to submit the bank statement for the last month ot the 
Semi·Annual Period then the Accounts Current will be accompanied by 
8 written statement submitted over the signature or one or the otrlcors 
of the particular bank, which will show the total balance or the State 
runds In the bank, as or the last day of the Semi-Annual Period. 
2. All orders and Existing Regulalions In conflict with tbe above 
are revoked. 
II. DESIONATIOl\ OF ~!EDICAL EX AMINERS, IOWA NATIONAL 
GUARD-Par. 1, Section I, GO No. 2. this otrlce, Series 1927, which 
designates certain Medical Examiners for the Iowa National Guard Is 
amended by substituting the Medical Examiner Indicated !or the Units 
listed below: 
133rd Infantry 
Dr. George J. Wenzlick- Hq. Co., 1st Bn ..... . ....... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dr. B. L. Knigh t ................................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dr. B. L. Kntght-Co. "C" .......................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dr. A. K. Oltford ............................ .. .... Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
185th Field Artillery 
Or. Maurice A. H ealy- Hq. Btry. & C. Tn., 2nd Bn ........... Boone, Iowa 
Or. )1aurice A. H eai)·- Btry. "C". _ ........................ Boone, Iowa 
BY Order or the Go1·ernor: 
W. H. BAILEY. 
Brig. Gen .. AGO, Iowa NG, 
The Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL: 
CHARLES H. GRAHL. 
Lt. Col., AGO. Iowa NO. 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
HEAOQl'ARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State of Iowa 
Adjutant General's Otrtce 
Des Jllolnes, Iowa 
September 14. 1928. 
General Order$ l 
Xo. 6 f 
Section 
RESCISSIOX OF CERTAI:-.1 GENERAL ORDERS ........ • .... · I 
MAXI~IUJII E:-;LISTEO STRENGTH, IOWA NATIONAL 
GuARD U:-<"ITS .. . ......................... . ........... · · .. · II 
I. RESCISSIO!' OF CERTAI~ GENERAL ORDERS.-STATE El\· 
LISTED ~IAI:\TENANCE STRENGTH-General Orders No. 3, Adjutant 
General's Office. State of Iowa, Series 1925, relating to the foregoing 
subject Is rescinded. . 
ll. MAXIMU:\1 E:-:LISTED STRENGTH. IOWA ~ATIO:-I~L Gl;AR!' 
UI\IT8-l. Pursuant to Instructions contained In Circular No. 29 A-h. 
'I'O'ar Department, )!llltla Bureau, dated August G. 1928, the following 
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maximum enlisted s trensth Ia prescribed, e trectlve October 1, 1928, lor 
the Unite o r tbe Iowa National Guard : 
MAXI M UM EN. 
L ISTED STATE 
UN ITS ST RENGT H 
QM OeL Stat.e Stair 26 
Hq. Co. 34th DIY. 57 
Hq. Det. 34th DIY. 50 




188th Amb. Co. 
186th llosp. Co. U 
Med. Del (InC. Rest.) ~~ 
M e t . O.t. (CAY. Rest.) 4 1 Med. Oet (FA Re&L) .. 
Hq. Co's (InC. Rest.) 13 
Jlq . Tr. (CaY. Regt.) 63 
Hq. Co's, Dn. (Int. Regt.) ~15 Hq. Oete., Sq. (Cav. Rest.) 63 How. Co. (tor. Rest.) 
Band Sections (InC. Regt.) 40 
Band Section (Cav. Regt .) 25 
Serv. Sections (InC. Regt.) 63 
Ser v. Section (Cav. Rest.) 63 
Rifle & MG Co's (Int. Regt.) 63 
Letter ed Troops (Cav. Regt.) 63 
Lettered Btry's (FA Regt.) 63 
IIQ Btry's Dn. (FA Regt.) 40 
2. 1'he Aggregate Strength of the Iowa National Guard, fixed by the 
secretary of War. has been carefull y and closely sub-allotted and under 
no consideration will the above fixed maximum strength be exceeded 
by any unit or the Iowa National Ouard. 
3. Appropr iate steps will be taken, prior to Oc;ober 1, 1928, by all 
c ommandlns Otrlcers. whose Units have an enlisted strength greater 
than tbu above llxt>d maximum strength for their Unit, to discharge wtth 
Honor. or traoarer to the Aeelgned National Guard Reserve or enllated 
men In I'XCeBe or the maximum strength. In the procedure followed by 
Unit Commanders g reat care will be exercised In selecting men tor dl• 
t•hnrgl' or trnn~frr to the National Guard Reserve. so as to Insure the 
retention or only tbt> beet type of soldiers with the longest uneXJ)ired 
t>nllstmenl contract. 
4. Lt>uera or recommendation recommending the discharge or lranarer 
to tho Aaslltlled National Guard Reserve or enlisted men to conform to 
t hl' prc11crlbed maximum strength will be mailed so as to reach tbla ol· 
lice not later than September 24, 1928. 
By Order of tbe GOVERNOR: 
OFFICIAL: 
CIIARI,ES H. ORAHL, 
Lt . Col., AO D., Iowa NO., 
A•alatanl AdJutant General. 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brtg. Gen., AGO., Iowa NG .. 
Tbe Adjutant Gener al. 
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o~neral Orders 
:\o. !l 
January 3, 1919. 
St"t·tlon 
AN:\~l :\C'E~IENT _OF OUTDOOR TARGET SEASON 1 
A:\:\l AI, .\R~IOR\ INSPECTION........... ..II 
I A:\::\0\ NCB:IIENT m· Ot.:TDOOR TARGET SEASON Th~ r~lt· 
alar outdoor t.lfl(~t '1·a~on for all Troop' of tb• lo" a :-;,1tiun.11 t:uard. 
to~ the calendar year 19-9. "Ill be from Januar) 1. 19!9, to l>.•n mhfr :11. 
lt-9. and divided Into two distinct period~. a• follows· 
1::\:S IKl CTI();); AND RECORD PI!ACTil:t-; St-;ASO:\ Jnnuar)" I to 
Au~u•t 31 
• S~PI'I.E~JENTARY INSTRUCTIO:X AND RECORD PRACTICE SEA· 
sON September 1 to Dt>cember 31. 
II. AN~UAI, ARMORY INSPECTION-I. The Annual Armory ln 
•pectlon of th<' Iowa :Xatloual Guard will be held on the dnlt>~ and con 
dueled by the Regular Army Otrlcers Indicated bl'low: 
SCHEDULE OF INSPECTION 
IOSI)('Ctor ('nptaln Nels E. Stadig. I of. (DOLl: 
State Starr & QM. Det.. Des ~toines, Iowa, April I, 1929. 
Stor<'house~. Des llloln~s. Iowa. April I, 1929. 
lnsprrtor Captain ~;dwln T . W heatley, In f., (DOl,): 
li!J., llq. ('o. & ll!'l. 34th Dlv .. Council Dlufl<. Iowa, A prll ~1. 1929. 
Inspector Ctwtaln Nels K Stadlg, Int. (001,): 
li Q. 67th lnf. Brig .. Des MolneR, Iowa. April I , 1929. 
Hq. ("o. Gilh ln f. Brig., Winterset, Iowa, March 29, 1929. 
133rd IN FANTRY 
IDKPPNOr 
Co . .. l'. 
Co- .. K .. 
Captoln NelM E. Stadlg. lnf. (DOl,): 
llow Co. 
Headquarters 
llq & llq. Co. 3rd Dn. 
Co. "I/' 




Hq. Ill Bn. 
:lied. Det. 
Co. "C" 




Co . .. 0" 
Co "~'" 
Co. " H " 
Hq & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Le Mars, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Fort Dodjte, loy,·a 




Cedar RapldR, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dubuque. Iowa 
Cedar Falls. Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Waterloo. Joy,·a 
Jllason City, Iowa 
~Jason City, lo"a 







Captain Edwin T. Wheatley, In f. fOOL) : 
Des 1\lolnes, Iowa 
Ded lllolnes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
March 19, 1929 
Mar(•h 20, 1929 
March 21, 1929 
Jllarrh 22, 1929 
~larch !2, 192!1 
~larch 25, 19!9 
~lan·h lG, 1929 
~larrh 27, 1929 
March !8, 1929 
April !, 1929 
April 2, 1929 
April 3, 1929 
April 4, 1929 
April 5, 1929 
APril 8, 1929 
April 9, 1929 
April 10, 1929 
April II, 1929 
April 12, 1929 
April Jr., 1929 
April 16, 1929 
March 18, 1929 
March 19, 1929 
March 20, 1929 
March 21, 1929 
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Hq. C'o. 181 Un. & ~led. Det. 
llq. & llq. IRl nn. 
llq. 2nd Rn & C.:o. "II" 
llq. C'o. 
ll<t co. 2nd nn 
llq co. 3rrl no. 









De~ ~Joines. Iowa 





Counc·ll fllutr•. Iowa 
C'ouncll nturi~. Iowa 
Glenw oo•l, 1->wa 







lnspe<·tor !HI J.t. Osrar Korh. Slg. C'. IDOL): 
St•rv. Tr. llr~l Hand S~c.) Ottumwa, Iowa 
nand S<•cllon, Scrv. T r & llq. 






Wt . D~l. IHt Sq. 
ll<t .. 'l'r. "II" & MNI. ON. 






Iowa t'lly. Iowa 
~l oul(•zuma. Iowa 
D!'~ l\loln~s. Iowa 
Jlc" Moim·~. Iowa, 
!85th FIELD ARTILLERY 
lllspN•tor Captntn ~;!mer R. Block, ~'A (DOLl: 
Ilea. Rtry. & <.: Tn. let Bn. Davenport. Iowa 
Rtry. "B" OOVI'nport. Iowa 
lltry. "A" ('linton, Iowa 
llq . & II<(. tat Bn. Uu,·enporl. Iowa 
Med Det. Oa,•enport, Iowa 
llq. lllry. & C 'l'n. 2nd Bn. Bo·•ne. Iowa 
Btry. "C" lloune, Iowa 
Htry. "0" Grand Junction, Iowa 
llq. 2nd Bn. Boone. Iowa 
!36th MEDICAL REG IMENT 
lnsp<>ctor· 1\tajor Jo.: II. Burgher, ~lC' (DOL): 
!\larch 22, 19!9 
~larch 2l, 19~9 
:\lar<·h ~5. 19~9 
:\larch 26, 19~9 
:\larch 2i, 19~9 
~larch 2S, 19Z9 
April 1, 1ns 
April 2, 1929 
April 4, 1929 
April 5, 19'9 
April I>, 19~9 
April 9, 1929 
AJJril 10, 1929 
April 11, 19~ 
April 12, 19l~ 
:\l arch 19, 1929 
~l arch 20, 1929 
;\larch 21, 1929 
March 22, 1929 
Marth 23, 1929 
:\larch 26, 1929 
~1:ucb 27, 1929 
~larch 28, 1929 
March 29, 1929 
1\lar<·h 30, 1929 
April 8, 1929 
April 9, 1929 
April 10, 1929 
April 11, 1929 
April 12, 1929 
April 15, 19!9 
April 16, 19~9 
April 17. 1929 
April IS, 19~9 
!'6th llo~p ('o. Iowa City, Iowa April 16, 19!9 
!86th Amb. Co. Ida Gro,•e. Iowa April IS, 19~ 
2. Inspectors will be t'Xtended all possible assistance. An Otrlcer, 
prt>f('rab()· the Commftndln~t OtTirer or the \'nit, will arr3nl!e to be wllb tbt 
Inspector from th<> lim<> or bl~ arrival until his departure. All Gnll Com· 
mandt>rs will ass~mbh.• thf'lr command at their Armory not later than 
8:00 P. l\1., on the night deatgnated ror the Inspection. All po••lble ef· 
forts ... 111 be made toward securing a maximum attendance for the oc-
casion. 
By Order of the GOVERNOR: 
OFFICIAL: 
CHARLES II . GRAHL, 
Lt. C'ol. AGO., Iowa NO., 
A&Aistnnt Adjutant General. 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen. AGO., Iowa :->C., 
The Adjutant General. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
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April 1, 19!9. 
:->o. 3 
RESC'IS!;IOX 0~' CERTAI:-: CE~ERAL Section: 
' 
"1\1\'\l ('0\I'IISSIO'' . ORDERS..... .. .. . , I .lA.'- · · · ·' ·'EO A:->0 E.'>LISTF:O STRF.:->GTH 
10\\'A XATIO:->AL Gt:ARD l'XIT ' •• ' 
GO\'Jo.:n:->on·s S'I'AF~' ~:x PIRATIOX OF· TER)t' o~· .. si::ri \•rrE 11 
OF C'F.RTAI:-r OFFICERS . .. . .. .. .. • Ill 
EXF\\',lJ~'F. OllDEH5-STAFF OF TH'E CO~t~i ;\·~DER·i;:·. 
RLA~K FOR~IS .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....... ·~ 
I. RF:SCISSIOX OF CERTAI:-r GEXERAL ORDERS G~nerol Order8 
:\o. G. Adjutant Genl'ral's OITice; State of Iowa, Serii'S 192~. r elating to 
the foregoing 1, rescinded. 
II. M,AXDil'~l CO:\tmSSIO:-rEo AXD EXLISTED STR~~:-IGTII IOWA 
NATIO~AL Gt ARD t'I\'ITS-In order to conform wlrh the allotrn~nt 
1~}7 OITict>rs. 3 Warrant Officers and 3,464 enllated men; agj;'r('gate 
3,t21) mnde by The War Department. Militia Bureau, for the nscal years 
192h and I929, a maximum Commissioned and ~:nllsted Stren~th for 
ench Unit of the Iowa National Ouard Is authorized and established 
as follows: 
Units 
Hq. Stnte Slntr 
Q~l net. State Stall' 
Hq. 34th Dtv. 
llq . Co., 34th Olv. 








Hq. Gith Int. Brig. 8 
Hq. Co., G7lh Int. Brig. 2 
IRGth Amb. Co. 2 
tqGth llo~p. co. 6 
\!~d. DN•. Clot. R<'gt.) 5 
)led. DN. CC'nv. Regt.) 5 
\led. lkt. (FA Regt.) 4 














Hq , (C'BY. RE>gt.) 7 
Hq. Co's. Onr. Regt.) 2 63 
IIIJ. Tr. CC'av. Rt>gt.) 4 U 
Hq. Co'~. Bn. llnf. Rt>gt.) t 35 
How. Co's. Clnr. Hegt.) 3 63 
Band Sections llnf. Rcn.l .. (I Wrnt Orr.) 40 
Rand S('('tlon (Cav. Regt.) .. (1 Wrnt. Orr.) 30 
Serv. SectiOnA (lnf. Regt.) 4 63 
Hq. Rn. Clnr Regt.) 1 
Hq. Sq. (Cav. Regt.) 2 
Rlfte & MC1 C'o'M. (lnf. Regt.) 3 
MC1 Tr. (Cav. Regt.) 4 
Letter<'d Troops (Cav. Regt.) 3 




Hq. no. WA Regt.) 4 
Hq. Btry's. Bn. (FA Regt.) 3 40 
LCttl'rf'd Btry's. (FA Regt.) 3 63 
2. Tho aggregate strength of the Iowa National Guard, tlxed by the 
Secretary of War, bas been carefully and closely sub·allotled and under 
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no consideration 10111 the aboYe fixed maJrlmum enllstp<J alrelllth II$ 
exceeded by any Unit or the Iowa National Guard, rx<-npt br •ll"'iie 
authority from thla otrlce. 
111. GOVERNOR'S STAFF- EXPIRATION OF TER" OF SERV!C 
OF CERTAIN Ol•'~'ICERS-By reason or Expiration or their term ~ 
Service the following officers or the Governor's Staff are HonorabiJ 
Discharged from the Military Sen·tce or the State or Iowa, etrecthe aa 
or January 18, 1929: 
Lt. Col. Roy S. Whitley, Aide, Governor's Stalf 
Lt. Col. Ralph J. Stuart, Aide, Gov!'rnor's Stalf 
Lt. ('ol. ('larrnre D. Chamberlin. Aide, Governor's Slalf 
IV. EXECUTIVF: ORDER-STAF~' OF THE COM~IANDER·IS. 
CHIEF-I. The following Executive Ordf'r Is published ror the tnrorma. 
lion and guidance or all concerned: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
State Capitol, 
Des, Moines. Iowa, 
January 18, 1929. 
EX ECUTIVE OR DER 
1. Under the provisions or Chapte r 28, Section 445. Code ot to...., 
1927, the following named olllcers are apPOinted on the Statr or The 
Commander-ln·Chler. with the grades set OPPOsite their respective namee: 
Brig. Gen. Winfred H. Bailey, The Adjutan t Generai-Gbter or Sill 
Lt. Col. Charles H. Grahl, Asst. Adjutant General-Asslstnnt Chief or 
Stall. 
AlOES 
John C. Loper Marshalltown Colonel 
Charles J. Wilson Washington Colonel 
George A. Bemis Garner Lieutenant Colonel 
Hugh Geiger Minden Lieutenant Colonel 
Frank Wenig Spenct>r Lieutenant Colonel 
E. E. Stoup Oelwein Lieutenant Colonel 
0 . S. Von Krog Eldora Lieutenant Colonel 
William J . O'Connell Des ll!olnes Lieutenant Colonel 
Oley Nelson Slater Lieutenant Colonel 
J. l\f. McNamara Des ll!olnca. Lieutenant Colonel 
Dale A. Griswold Des Moines Lieutenant Colonel 
Robert J. Shaw Sigourney Lieutenant Colonel 
Rex H. Fowler Des Moines Lieutenant Colonel 
2. Captain Horace F. Wult, 133rd Infantry, Iowa NaUonal Guard, t.. 
In addition to his other dulles. detailed to the personal stall or The 
Commander-In-Chief as Acting Aide. 
JOHN HA~DIILI., 
Governor and Commander·ln·Cblef. 
2. The otrlcers apPOinted as Aides on the Stall or The CommAoder-
fn.rhlet will be authorized trausi)UrlKtkln an<l actual expenses wbea 
on duty under competent orders from this olflce and they will not 
perform the dutl~s or nn olflcer under tbls appelntment unless epeclftcaiiJ 
called to duty under competent orders. 
IV. BLANK ~'ORMS-Tbe rollowtng Is a schedule or blank rormJ 
used by the Iowa Nall\)nal Guard: 
A. G. 0. IOWA: 
Form Number: Title: 
1 Expense Account 
14 Receipt- Postal C&rd 
17 Voucher Check 
25A Account Current 
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W. D. (MILITIA BUREAU) 
RePOrt ot Forat;e 
Inventory and lnapectlon RePOrt 
Monthly rcpert or target range-National Guard 
Enlistment and Service Record 
Descriptive card or Public Animals 
Honorable Dlschnr~o (White) 
Discharge (Blue) 
Dishonorable Discharge (Yellow) 
RePOrt of Board In Case of Sickness &:. InJury 
Appln. !or Fro Re101 NG Oll'tcer and Apmt. In ORC 
RePOrt or NG Duty Performed 
Drill RePOrt to Instructor 
Pa)• Roll (Cover) (Armory Drill ) 
Pay Roll (Insert) (Armory Drill ) 
Cer tificate o! Transfer for Pay Roll Information 
A. G. 0 . (WAR DEPARTMENT) 
company Morning Repert 
Headquarters Morning Repert 
Dallr Sick: Repert 
Duty Roster 
CorresPOndence Book 
• Monthly Roster 
l OS 
RePOrt or Survey 0 d tl n or Pay • Authorization for Allotment or e uc 0 deduction 
• Notification or dl&eontlnuance or allotment or 
• Furlough 
Individual Clothing Record 
Individual Equipment Record 
• Individual Clothing Slip 
Statement or Charges 
Certlllcate or Disability tor Discharge 
RePOrt or Death 
o Inventory Of ellectB 
• Repert or Change (Enlisted Men) 
• RePOrt or Chan~e (Oiflcers) Rifle 
Individual Score Book for the 
Score Card ror RIRe Practice 
Score Card tor automatic rlfte practice 
Score Card tor mnchlne gun prac~ce h mortar practice 
Score Card ror 37mm Gun and 3 trenc 
score Card ror Bayonet u e (Mounted and Dismounted) 
Score Card ror Pistol prac c ' 
Report or Individual Classification 
Consolidated Reltlml'ntal RePOrt 
• Issued 
Charge Sheet (Courts-1\lartlal) 














Over, Short. and Damage Report 
Ration Return 
Memorandum Receipt Memorandum Receipt 
Account of Property on 
l\lechanlcal Inspection Report 
Council Book: 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
81 Immunization Register 
By Order ot The GOVERNOR: 
On'JCIAL: 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., AGO, Iowa r;o 
The AdJutant General. ' 
CHARLES II. GRAHL, 
Lt. Col. AGO, Iowa NO, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State or Iowa 
C:oncral Orders l 
AdJutant General's Otrlce 
Des Moines, Iowa June 6, 1929. 
No. 4 f 
WORLD WAR COXTI:-IUITY, 168TH INFAI'TRY, IOWA NA. SecUOI 
TIOI'AL GUAHD ....................................... .. 
WORJ,J) WAR CONTINUITY, 133RD INFANTRY, IOWA NA· 
TIONA I, GUARD . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 11 
I. WORLO WAR CONTINUITY, 168TH INFANTHY. IOWA NA. 
'l'IONAL CUAJH)- Under the proviRions of Section 3-a, National Defense 
Act. as amenflf'd, the 3rd Infantry, Iowa National Guard which ,..., 
tirarted Into Ff'deral service on August 5, 1917, redesignated as tllt 
168th Infantry, August 16, 1917, and wblch served during the World 
War as a part of the 42nd Division is. for the purpose or perpetuatroc 
tho history of that regiment. a·econstltuted and consolidated with tbe 
!68th Infantry, Iowa National Ouard Federally recognlted J uly 13. 1921. 
II. WORLD WAR CO:-ITINUITY, 133RD INFANTRY, IOWA NA· 
TIONAI, GUARD Under the prol•lsions of Section 3-a, National ()e. 
rl'nKt• Act. '"' nn>ended, the lot Infantry, Iowa National Guard whtc~ 
"as drafted Into Federal service on August 5. 1917, redesignated aa 
th(O 133rd Infantry, October 6, 1917, and which served during the World 
War as a paa·t of the 34th Division Is. for the purpose of perpetuatln~ 
lho history or that regiment, a·econslltuted and consolidated wltb the 
4th Infantry, Iowa National Guard Feder ally recognlted June 21, 19U, 
rl.'dt••l~roated M "!31TH INFANTRY. IOWA NATIONAL GUARD," Aprtl 
I. 1!1!!1. IUld rt>d('slgnated ~ "133RD INFANTRY, IOWA NATIONAL 
(HJARD" July 11, 1921. 
By order or the GOVERNOR: 
W. H. BAILEY, 
OFFICIAL: 
Brig. Gen., AOD. Iowa NO, 
The Adjutant General. 
CHARLES H. GRAHL, 
Ll. Col .. AGD. Iowa XC, 
Asalstant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL 
State or Iowa 
GUARD 
General Orders l 
Adjutant General's Otrlce 
Des Moines, Iowa July 1, 19~. 
Number 5 f 
R~JSC"ISSION OF CERTAIN GENERAL Ol'tOERS ............. . 
RF.SCISSION OF CERTAIN GENERAL ORDERS ............. . 
F.XF:Ct:TIVE ORDER-APPOI:-IT:\!ENT OF AR~IORY BOARD 
RF.Cl'LATIONS GOVERNING COMPOSITION AND DUTIES 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER-APPOINTMENT OF ADVISORY 
BOARD .. ···· ··· ··· ··············· ····················· RECl'LATIONS OOVEIL'Il:-IG CO~IPOSITION AND DUTIES 
OF AO\'ISORY BOARD.... .. .. .. . . .. . .... 
v 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HEADQUARTERS, ARMORY AND 
' RAKGE ALLOWANCES FOR THE BIEXKll':\1 EXDINO 
JCNE 30, 1931 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. VII 
PER CAPITA ALJ,OWANCE AND REGULATIONS GOV~~RN· 
lNG EXPENDITURES OF STATE F'UNDS-PREPARA· 
TION AND SUBMISSION OF ACCOUNTS CURRENT . Ylll 
ISSUES OF On'ICE EQUJP~IENT AXD OFFICE SUPPI.I~;s IX 
RECliLATIOXS 00\'ER:XING REHIBURSE~IENT F 0 R 
TRAVEL AND PAY:UENT FOR Dl:TIES P~~RFORMEI> 
PURSUA:-IT TO INSTRUCTIONS ~'RO~I THE AOJUTA:-IT X 
GENERAL'S OFF' ICE .................................. . 
1 RESCISSION OF CERTAIN GENERAL ORDERS-<IPnPral Orders 
No. 5 Adjutant General's Otrlce, State of lo..,..a, Series 1926. Ia r('sl'lnd••d 
. Jl 'RESCISSION 0~' CERTAIX OE:-IERAI, ORDER$-S('Nfon I, Ot'n· 
erol Orders :o\o. 5, Adjutant General's Otrlce. State of Iowa, S~rles t92S, 
relating to the preparation and submission or Account8 ( urrt'nt Is 
rescinded. 
111 EXECUTIVE ORDER- APPOINTMENT OF ARMORY BOARD-
The ·following Executive Order Is published tor tho Information and 
guidance of all concerned. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
State Capitol. Des Moines, town, July 5, 1927. 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
1 Under the provisions of Section 453. Chapter 28, Code of Iowa. 
1927, the following otrlcers of the Iowa National Guard are appointed 
members or the Armory Board: 
Brig. Cen. w. H. Bailey, AGO Iowa NG-The AdJutant General. 
Brig. Gen. Guy E. Logan, AGO Iowa NG-Rellre<l 
Lt. CoL Henry G. Geiger, 168th Int. Io-wa NC. 
MaJor Thomas P. Hollowell, Cav. Iowa NG·Ree. 
MaJor Maxwell A. O'Brien, ll3tb Cav. Iowa NO. 
2 The Board will runcllon In accordance with the provisions ol 
sec.tlon 453 Chapter 28 Code or Iowa. 1927, and under surh rt'KUiatlona 
as may be' published from time to Ume by the Adjutant C:t•neral of 
Iowa. 
JOH!II HA \1;\IILL, 
Governor and Comrnand~r ln·Chlet. 
IV REGULATIONS GOVERNING COMPOSITION AND nUTI~~S 0~' 
AR~iORY BOARD-The following regulations, governing the composition 
and. dulles of the Armory Board are published tor the Information and 
guidance of all concerned: 
a. CO:.lPOSITION: 
- Th Armory Board which Is appointed by the Governor, shall con· 
sis~ or the Adjuta~t General and four officers appolntNI rr~m ~c 
Active Reserve or Retlrl.'d Commlsslonl'd Personnel of 
1
t c t 
tfonal 'Guard The rour otrlcers on the Board, other 1 11n t e 
AdJutant Geu'eral, shall serve at the plusure or the Gov•·ruor. 
b. DUTIES: b d ed 
- (I) The Board shall meet at aucb Ume and pia~ as ma>· e or er h 
by the Governor, through the AdJutant General, ~henever t e 
1 de ands and tor the following purposes . (~~a~g"nx t'::e Armory Rent Allowance ror all Orgonl7atlons or 
the Iowa National Guard. b 
(b) T act on changee In Armory Rent Allowance. u may e 
pr~seoted ror consideration of the Boanl, by Organlutlon 
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(c) To Bx the Headquarters Allowance for certs11 S 
Otrlccrs and all Organltatlon" or the Iowa )I; au latt &&I 
(d) To establish regulations governing expendituree :~ 0Hillt 
quarters and Armory Rent Allowances. ta4. 
The Adjutant General will act 118 President or th! Do 
111 will designate the recorder nt each meeting of t he Boa:d ·~ 
The designated r ecorder of th e Board will keep ao · 
record of th e proceedings, which will be submltt~ In •:~?t• 
as soon as practicable after each meeting or the lloard 
14
t: 
Adjutant General. Cor the approval of the Governor. • • 
Tbo Board will be authorized to proceed wllb Its baalataa Ia 
the absence or not more than one member of the ~ 
The continued Inability or any member of the Board to ·~m 
when meetings or the Board arc called. will be rePOrted to 
111
: 
Governor by the Adjutant General, In the capacity or l'rti!-
dent ot the Board, and he will submit recommendauooa lor Ill• 
r e lief or such member a nd the appointment or a eucceuor. 
The allowances for members of th e Armory Boat"11 are pre. 
scribed In Section X of these orders. 
The Armory Rent Allowance. fixed by the Board "Ill rtmata 
In elrect throughout the bll'nnlum. unless changed by actloD o! 
the Board and approved by tho Governor. The a llowuce UA• 
by the Board shall, when a pproved by the Ooveraor, bt Pll' 
from the funds appropriated tor the SUPPOrt and lii&IDiftliCll 
or the Iowa National Guard. 
Armory Rent Allowance. tlxed by the Board, will be eoostrvt4 
to Include heat, light, water and janitor service. 
All plans and specifications covering const ruction of new Armor 
lea and remodcltng of buildings to be used for Armory purPOse., 
mus t 'bo submitted to the Bocml for approval before aucb coD-
structlon or remodeling Is contr acted for or accomplished aad 
shall follow, as closely as possible, the requirement• outllae4 
beww: 
(a) All buildings constructed, leased or used for Armorr par 
1)0801 must, unless special authority Is obtained tro• the 
Armory Board. be constructed of brick, cemeat. al4ae or 
oth~r fireproof material, so as to be favorably coa&ldtrei 
by the Fire IWiurance Underwrllera· AssoclaliOD. 
(b) Adequate provision must, In all cases, be made lor the pro-
tection of Federal and State property agnlnat nre, th!R 
and the e le ments. 
(c) Modern methods of heating and lighting must be ln1talled 
and sufficien t lavatories, sh o wer baths and water clolett 
provided for. 
(d) Every consideration must be given the social ll!e of Ill! 
various organizations and an e trort will be made to protMt 
suitable rooms with proper furnishings, etc .. to lotanr aid 
encourage Interest In the recreational ar:d athletic atthltlo 
(e) Armories constructed or remodeled should conform tQ tht 
following speciBcallons In order to receive the mulmall 
Armory Rent Allowance: 
For: H eadquarters Companies 
Service Companies 
Ho wi tzer Companies 
Machine Gun and Rifle Companies: 
Two stories or more In height. 
Basement large enough for Indoor RIBe aod Pistol 
Range. 
Drill hall not less than 50x80 teet; clear Goor '!:':' 
no POsts, 22 ft. ceiling with balcony, II 110'-
8 CL wide and 12 ft. above Boor. 
Two store rooms, one G0x32 ft. tor supplY roolll a1141 
one 16x16 ft. for heavy property. 
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One locker room UxU ft. • 
Two Otricers· rooms. one !Oxl! and one !•XI%. 
One Noncommissioned Ot!lcers· Room. 1.~12. 
One club or assembly room not less than 20x32 ft. 
Two shower bathe-Two luatorles. 
Indoor Rlfte Range In basement. not less than 60 ft. 
long and l"O targets In ~ ldtb. 
~·or : Headquanera Coml)lolta, Brlpde 
Headquarters Coml)lolu. BauaUon: modiBca· 
The same u abo•e, with the following 
tloD!: 
Drill Hall not leu tbaa S2x48 t L 
One S!Qre Room lhlO fl. 
For: Headquarters Troop 
Machine Cun Troop and Rlfte Troops: 
• Tbe same as above lor Companies or like etrongth, 
except lor the following additions: 
Paddock IOOxiOO IL 
Stables contalnloJ two boX stalls and 32 stalls. 
One wuh rack, "lth water connections and 
draiD!. 
One "ater trouab. d 25 
StorliJ:e space tor 10.000 pOunds «rain an 
toM of bar and straw. 
One saddle room 14x14, with proper eQuipment 
to clean and care tor all leather equipment. 
Blacksmith shop 16116 ft.. separated from 
Stables. 
For: Field Artillery and Special Units : t to the 
To be furnished by the lloard UPOn requcs 
Board through the AdJutant General. Tho Board 
will base their speclftcatlons for Field Artillery 
Armories !rom aucb speclftcatlons u may be ob-
tainable and penonal •ur•en of the localitY lo 
wblcb the t:alt IJ to be hOused. 
e. LEASES: (Annorr) ts dard commercial 
- Ul r.eues will be prer~~~~~r!:~~~t~ofor•: ~rtod ot ooe year, 
~~~~n!~~gle::::e:a~ly with tbe Ontt day o f the Oscnl year. be· 
ginning July I. be b ltted to the AdJutant 
(2) All threo copies of \he ~··.~11"1~~~ be ~~o:!ldered In c!fect until O~neral for approva ao "' h ld be submitted at IMSl ten 
approved by him. Leas~ ~ 00 Two copies of the leue, boar-
days prior to tbe et!ecllv~:i'~nt Oenerol will be rt:turnt>d to 
101 the appronl or the uf which ahou"td be transmitted to 
the Colt Commander, one o 
the le"Bor. 11 log clause· 
(l) All leases will conta~n the 
1 
1(;0~~ Unit which Is a part1 to "In the e•ent the Nattooa ' ll Is aSTeed bl' all 
this ltase. Is disbanded or mustt~c~~~ the lut day of the 
concerned tbat this lease r11~1o~ :ereln mentioned vacates the 
month In which tbe organ u ood and 8 eed that ebould the 
premise. It Is further und:rst entloned ~e called or drafted 
National Guard Unit here n m will n~t be cancelled before 
Into ·Federal Service, thli9~)a~~YI alter the organization hae the expiration or ninetY draft but after such ninetY daya 
responded to such call or tract beCOmes noll and void with· 
bne expired lbts luae or con • 
out further notice.• will automatlcall1 cease to be made 
(4) Payment or Armory Rent 1 a leue All leases will conform to any t;nlt In the abseac~ o cited a~d all Un it Commander• 
to the reqnlrementa bere 0 1 uon or 1eaee1. will be held responsible for the proper com P e 
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V. EXECUTIVE ORDER-APPOINTMENT OF ADVISOR 
- ·The following Executive Order Ia published Cor the lnroni 
1
80m 
guidance oC all concerned: at oa llf 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa, July s lttl 
EXECUTIVE ORDER ' . 
1. Under the provisions or Section 437, Chapter 2S Coct 1 1927, the following otrlcers of the Iowa National Guard, a"\~J~wa. 
members oC the Ad\•lsory board: .,.. .. t.t4 
:'llaj. Gen. Mathew A. Tinley, Iowa NO. 
Brig. Gen. Winfred H. Bailey, AGO Iowa NO, The AdJutaat OeatraJ. 
Brig. Gen. Uoyd D. Ross, Iowa NG. 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes. 168th Int. Iowa NO. 
Colonel Park A. ~'lndley, 113th Cav. Iowa NO. 
Colonel Gordon C. Hollar, 133rd I nf. Iowa NO. 
Lt. Col. llarry Ward. 185th FA Iowa NO. 
Major Earl B. Bush, MC Iowa NO, State Surgeon. 
Major Ray A. Ycnter, 113tb Cav. Iowa NO. 
2. The Board will function under such Instructions as may be ti'IU 
mltted by this otrlce to the Adjutant General or Iowa, and aader 11~ 
regulations as may be published from time to time, by the Adjauat 
General or Iowa. 
JOHN HAMMILL. 
Governor and Commandtr-ln·Chltl 
VI. REGULATIONS GOVERNING COMPOSITION AND DUTIES OP 
ADVISORY BOARD-The following regulations, governing the compo. 
slllon and dull es or tJt e Advisory Board, are published Cor the latorlllJ· 
lion and guidance or nil concerned: 
a. COMPOSITION: 
Tho Advisory Board, which Is appOinted by the Go•eraor. allall 
consist or the Adjutant General and the Senior Otrlcer !rom tt<\ 
Division. Brigade and Regiment or the Iowa ~atlooal Guanl &a~ 
such other otrlcers or the Iowa 1\atlonal Guard as mar be ,,. 
pOinted at the discretion of the Governor. AU olflcerll on the Boar1, 
except the Adjutant General, a hull serve at the pleasure of tilt 
Governor. 
b. DU1' 1ES: 
- (1) Tho Board shall meet nt such lime and place as may be 
ordered by tho Governor, through the Adjutant General, wbtD-
E>vcr the occasion dema nds and for the following pur()Ofiet : 
(a) To re~ommend such Improvements and construction aa JUJ 
be deemed essential Cor the training at:d quarterl~~& of tht 
Iowa. Nallonal Guard Troops, at Camp Dodge, lowL 
(b) To make such recommendations as may be deemed ateet-
aary to Increase the elflclency of the Iowa National OM 
Troops and for the purpOSe of r ecommending metbocls Ill 
training and coordinating tho training or all 10111 Satlollll 
Ouard Troops. 
C:ll The senior otrlcer present at each meeting of the Board will 
act as Pr<>slclent and will designate the recorder lor that Pit· 
tlcu lnr meeting. 
(3) The tleslltllllted recorder of the Board will complete ao accurtte 
ri'Cord or the proceedings, which will be s!lbmltted In wrltlDS 
as soon us practicable aCter each meeting or the Board. lo t~ 
AdJutant Gt>neral Cor the approval of tbe Governor. 
(4) T(lj• Board will be authorized to proceed with Its ba•laea II 
the ab•~>nce or not more than three members or the Boanl 
(5) The continued Inability or any member of the Board. to eertt 
when meetings or the Board aro called, viU be reporte' to 
the Governor, by lbe Adjutant General and, be will sablllt 
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sacb recommendations as ma) be deemed appropriate Cor tbe. 
llel of such member aad tbe appointment or a succea•or. 
(I) ~he allowances tor meml)l,rs or the Advisory Board are pr~­
serlbed In Seeilon X or tbe~e ord~rs · 
NNOUNCEMENT OF' IIEAOQl'ARTERS. AR1110lt\' A:-:D 
"1.~/~LLO\\'AN.CES F'OR Till-: BIENNIUM ~-:.'>01:-(G Jttl'a; 30, 193l 
~N Tbe followln~ Headquarters Allowances. fixed IJy thl' Armor>; 1• b d on the appropriation made b)· thl' 43rd Geueral AsAt>mhl) 
Board. afoser ••eh •·ear of the biennium beginning July l, 1929, anti t•ucl-
of lo...a, •• ' ' 
10 Jane 30. 1931, art annouaeed: . ~ STATE STAFF OFFICERS: A mount Per ~~~r • 
- S~te Surgeon ................... ..... • .... · ·: · .. · · $ 9.00 
s~te Ordnance Otrleer .......... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. 
b. ORGANIZATIONS: 
- 01 lslon lleadquarters (Includes Armory Rent Allowance) .$1,8UO.c;:: 
nrrgade Jleadquarters (Includes Armory !tent Allowance) 9~~·~u 
Regimental Headquarters .. · ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 ·i;O 
Batlallon and Squadron HeadquartcrM. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18·00 Companies. Troops. Batteries and HQ. Det. 34th Dlv....... 12,00 
h t and Baud ll3th C&f • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · 
~~~~~~~~Ions go•ernlng expendlturl'S (rom Headquarter" Allow· 
~ -scrl~·• in Par ! 1 St<llon VIII of these orden1 
an~ are p.. .,.,. · n ed b the Armory Board, 
!. Tbe tollo,.lag Armory Rent Allowao~:· 43xrd G~neral A•~t>mbly of 
baSed on the approp,rlabtionbsienO:S:! bte,lnnlng Jul)· 1, 19!9. ancl <•ndlng 
Iowa. tor each year o t e . • 
June 30, !931, are announced· 
Organlutlons: 
Headquarters 34th Dlv. 
Headquarters 67th Int. Brig. 
Hq. 133rd Int. 
Hq. 16Stb Int. 
Hq. 113tb C&•. 



















BATTALION AND SQUAORON HEADQUARTERS 












Hq. IBL Bn. I r n · MRIOil City 
Hq. tnd Bn. U3rd Int. Sloul C'lty 
Hq. 3NI Bo. 13Srd lot. ll!•s Moines 
Hq. tat nn. !68th lnf. Mar;haliLown 
Hq. 2nd Bn. !68th In!. Council nlutre 
Hq 3rd Bn. 1&Stb Int. 0 :>.tolnea Hq. 1st Sq. !13th Ca•. o,'.! ~toln~ 
Hq. tnd Sq. !13th Ca•. Iowa CitY 
Hq. 3rd Sq. I Utb C&•. Davenport 
Hq. Itt Bn. !85th FA Boone 
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Webster City 
lfason City 

























































T r. F 
Tr. l 
T r . K 
185th FIEL.O 
Hq. Btry, (N011' Hq. Btry. and C To 
let Bn.-To be converted Into' IIQ. 
Btry, S e pt. 6, 1929) · 
Serv. Bt ry. (To be organized Sept 
13, 1929-No Armory Allowanc~ 
allotted tor the biennium endl 
June 30, 1931) ng 
HQ. Btry. nod C. To let Bn. (To b 
orgll.nlzed Sept. 6. 1929-No A:. 
mory Allo wance allotted tor the 
'biennium ending Juue 30 1931 ) Btry. A • 
Btry. B 




















QM Det. SPECIAL. UNITS 
HQ. Co. 3~th Dlv. 
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Hq. Co. 'ith 1AL BriJ. 
JS&tb lloap. Co. 




Mecl. Det. U3rd lnt 
)led. Det. !Nh lor. 
Mecl. Del. 113th Cav. 















ne Regulatlooa goverolttg e~odlturu !rom the Armory Rent Allov.·-
ance are prescribed to Par. : b, Set'tlon \'Ill ot these ord ers. 
3. The following !lange Allowances. ftu'd b>' 'l'he AdJutuut Oonoral, 
bued on tbe appropriation made br the •'ortY·tblrd G~;neral Assembly 
of Iowa, and approved by The Governor, under the pro,·t•tons of Scc-
tJoo 454, Clapter !8, Code ol Iowa, 1927, for each year of lhc blonnlutn, 
btg!nolog July I, 19!9, and ending June 30, !931, Art' announced: 
a. ALLOWANCES: 
ORGANIZATIONS: AMOUNT PER YEAR: 
All Armed Companies and Troops 
All Bauerles and Quanermuter Delachmeot Stale Starr 
$200.00 
100.00 
b. LEASES: (Range) 
- (I) Leases will be prepared In triplicate on a standard commercial 
form lor leases and will ordinarily be for a period ot one or 
two years beginning preforabtr with tho llrat day or the llscal 
rear, beginning July 1. 
(2) All three copies or lhe lease will be submitted to The Adjulnnt 
General lor approval and will not be considered In eiJcct until 
approved by blm. Leasea sboald be eubmlued at least ten 
days prior to the el!'ectJve date. T"'o copies or the lease. bear-
log the approval or the Adlutailt Generul, will bo returned to 
Ute Unit Commander, one ot whlcb should be transmitted to the 
Lessor. 
(3) Payment or Range Allowances will au tomatica lly cease to be 
made to aoy Unit lo tile absence of a lease. Unit Commanders 
will bo held responsible lor the proper completion or leasPa. 
(4) Commandln' Ol!'lcera of Units. •'hose range Rrlog Is conducted 
on a Federally o..-ned Raoge will be required to aubmlt a c~r· 
tlftcale lor each seml·annual period, cerllfylng to t he rnr t that 
the Uoll hu engaged In outdoor range tiring before tbc•y will 
be enlllled to the prescr1bed ran~e allov. ance. Tbe certlncate 
.. m be submitted on June 20 and December 20 ot each Calondnr 
Year and 11111 be to the form set loMb below, over the signature 
ot the Unll Commander. 
"I certify that thla command ronducted Outdoor Ra nKo Fir· 
log during the SemJ.anoual period, beginning ............... . 
.......... 19 ... , aod ending ............................ 19 .. .. 
(5) The Regulations governing expeodlluree from tbe Range Allow-
ance, Are pretcrlbed lo Par. t c, Section \'Ill or these orclera. 
VIII. PER CA PITA ALWWANCE AND REGULATIONS GOVERN-
ING EXPENDITURES OF STATE F{!NDS· PREPARATION ANI) SUB· 
MISSION OF ACCOUNTS CURRENT. 
I. PER CAPITA (DRILL) ALLOWANCE: 
a. Under tbe provlslolll of Section 455, ChapteT 28, Code of Iowa 
- 1927, a Per Capita (Orlll) Allowaoee of $4 .00 Per Capita, com· 
puted on the anra:e enlisted strtnltb during each semi-annual 
J)C)rlod, wlll be paid all Unit Commanders of the Iowa National 
Guard, except u Indicated In Par. b below. July 1 and January 
1 ot eaeb calendar year, or u IOOD thereafter as practicable. 
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b. Units, whose average attendance at drill, during any semi-annual 
- period falls below 50 per centum of tbe average enlisted strength 
will n~t bP entitled to the Per Capita (Drill) Allowance bere-
abov~> cited. during such seml·annual period. !be percentage wlli 
be obtalntd by compullng the average enhsted attendance at 
drill during the seml·annual period ending June 30 and December 
31 each Calendar Year. 
c. The negulatlons governing expenditures from Per Capita (Drill) 
Allowance are prescribed In Par. 2 d of this Section. 
2. REGULATIONS GOVERN ING EXPENDITURE OF STATE FUNDS: 
a. HEADQUARTERS ALLOWANCE: Tbe following Regolatloos, 
- nxed by the Armory Board. will govern expenditures from tbe 
Headquartt>re Allowance: 
(I) ExJ)('nditur<>R from this allowance will he limited to purcbas~ 
of sunlonery, not otherw lse furnished by the Federal Go'f· 
l'rnment or 1 he State of Iowa, purchase of postage. payment 
of telephone service, otrlclal long distance telephone calls, 
official telegraph mes•nges nod such other speclftc expend!· 
tures which may have been authorized by The AdJutant 
General, prior to having been contracted for. 
(2) All payments made from this allowance will be made on 
"Voucher Checks" Form No. 6, AGO Iowa (Old OAG Form 
No. 17) wllh Itemized statement or purchase entered thereon, 
or properly s upported by Itemized statement. Payments made 
on nny other type or checks are not acceptable. 
b. ARMORY RENT ALLOWANCE: The following Regulallons, 
- llxt'<l by tho Armory Doard will govern expenditures from the 
Armory Rent Allowance: 
(1) F.Jxpondltures from Lhls allowance will be conftned to pay· 
mont of rent, heat, rucl, light, water, repairs, purchasing and 
tnot.n llntlon or periJllln~nt fl~tn~PR, janitor set\•ice and such 
other spccltlc cxpei'!VItures which may have been authorized 
by the AdJutant Oen(lral, prior to having been contracted for. 
(2) All payments made from this allowance will be made on 
··voucher C'hecke" ~·orm No. 6, AGO Iowa (Old OAO Form 
No. 17) with Itemized statement or payment or purchase 
entered thereon. or proll('rly supported by Itemized statement, 
covering Items of expenditure. Pnymeuts made on any other 
type or chl.'cks are not acceptable. 
c. RANGE ALLOWANCE : The following Regulations will govern 
- exll('ndltures from the Range Allowance: 
(1) Expenditures from this allowance will be limited to paf· 
mcnt of ren t for suitable Terrain or other type of facilities 
to be used for outdoor and Indoor ftrlng with V lk!8 of 
weapons. aa well as ror reasonable construction ork and 
malutenance of r11nge facilities, payment for labor used In 
preparing range for ftrlng, telephone service on range and 
transportation to and from range. The allowance for tran\· 
portatlon to and from ran~;e to oo paid to the Individual 
turnlshlng the transportation, will be left to the discretion 
of Unit Commanders. 
(2) Disbursements from the Range Allowance. other than those 
outlined above, may be autbori%ed at the discretion or Tbe 
AdJutant General. Whenever Unit Commanders are doub
1
t· 
ful 88 to the propriety of certain expenditures from th s 
allowance they ehould apply to the Adjutant General !or 
wTitton authorization prior to closing purchase or contracting 
for labor or services. 
(3) All payments made from this allowance will be made on 
"Voucher Checks" form No. 6 AGO Iowa (Old OAO Form 
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:-lo. li) with Itemized statement or payment or purchue ~n· 
tPred thl'roon. or proJ)('rly supported by l!emlud atntemenl, 
covering Items of expenditure. Pa)·ments made on any other 
t>"PC or cht>cks are not aceeptable. 
d. PER CAPITA (DRILL) ALLOWANCE: Thp following re~tulll· 
lion~. prpscrlbed by The Go~ernor. 11"111 gonro expenditures from 
the P~>r C'aplta (Drill) Allo,.·ance: 
(I) ~~xll('ndltures from this allowance will be con lined to Jl8)"· 
m(•nl of items and pa)"lllent for ~ervlces rendered which c-on· 
tribute In gpnerat to the comfort and contt•ntmPnt and the 
mPntal and ph)"Sicol Improvement or the enlisted ])t'raonnel or 
the betterment, from a :\lllltary standpol11t or the l"nlt a• 11 
wholl'. Payment or Items disbursed solely for the ~oeftt of 
the enllre ])t'rsonnel, rntber than an Individual In particular . 
&hlluld be understood to be only logical expendltul'l's from Ibis 
allowance. ~uch as cartage on :\lilltary Stores to and from 
d<'pot to .\rmory, purchase or athletic equipment. club room 
ftxtures and purchase Of military text books. publications and 
equipment. not otherwise furnished by the Federal Go••t>rn· 
mcnt. or the State of Iowa. Under no consideration will funds 
1}1' dlsbursC'd from this allowance for the purposo of SPOMOr· 
lng Pnlertalnments, dances or like social activities. 
(2) In addition to the above. expenditures mn)' be m&dt> from 
this nllowance for payment of bills that would ordinarily be 
paid from the Headquarters, Range or Armory Rt>nl Allow· 
an~es. whNl allowances of these funds prove to be lnsu!flclont. 
(~) In rare Instances and subJect to the approval to Tbe Adjutant 
G!'nernl, a limited amount or funds may be diHbnnetl from 
this allowance for the purpose of relieving o respon•lhlc and 
R<'COuntAI>Ie officer for property IoRI. Mol~>n or tl P~t roycd. 
Such disbursement, however, must be made upon recommcn-
<lotlon or the "Unit Council" which will be compoocd or lWo 
Commissioned Officers, other than the responsible and ac· 
countable officer and the two senior non·commlssloned of· 
ftct-rs belonging to the Onlt. The requirements of two C'om· 
miMionPd oiTtcers In the comJ)OIIitlon or the "lloit C'oum•ll" 
Is modlfted to one Comml~sloned officer when only onr nfflrrr 
bcsld<' the responsible and accountable offtcer has ht¥n as· 
signed to duty with the Unit. Under no consldl'r1ltlon will 
fundq hi' dlsbur~l'd from this allo\\·ancl' ror the paymrnt of 
drill• attended by officers or enlisted men. 
(4) Disbursements from the Per Capita (Drill) AllowAnce. othPr 
than tho~e herPin outlined. may be autborlted at the dlscrr· 
lion of Thl' AdJutant General. Whenever Colt C'ommantiPrA 
arl' con!ronted with doubtful expenditures tber should apply 
to The AdJutant General for written authorization prior to 
<'losln~; pur<'hase or contracting for services. 
(6) All payments made trom tbls allowance will ~ madP on 
"Voucher Checks" For m :-lo. 6. AGO Iowa Cold OAO Form 
No. 17l wlth Itemized statement of 113yment or pnr<'llne Pn· 
trred tberi'Oo, or proll('rly supported by ltembed s tatement. 
co••er lng ltl'ms or expenditure. PaymPnt~ made on any othl'r 
tyJ)(' of checks are not acceptable. 
3. FUNDS: HOW KNOWN AND OFFICIAL DESIGNATION : 
Thl\ official designation or State Funds of Units or the Iowa Na.-
Uonal Guard will be as follows: "State funds Tr. A ll31h C'av. 
Iowa N(:" or" "State funds Btry. 0 185th FA Iowa NG." 
4. HOW DEPOSITED IN BANK~ 
When State runds are deposited in a hank they will ~~~ PIIU"rd 
under their otrlcial designation as Indicated In Par. 3 above, and 
not to the credit of the o!l'tcer who Is tbe cuatodlan or the dis-
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burslng otrlcer of Ruch funds. No m oney wtlch doee 
to the fund In question will be dePOsited wltb this aec 1101 lltttala 
l!hould he dePOsited with a reputable banking lnatltut~=~ Puts 
5. ~~~lc;,.AUT~~~R~.:E6~NDS IN EXCESS OF AMOUNT ON HA~D 
Under no consideration will any Unit Commander o~Uga(t 1 In excess of the amount r eceh •ed fTom each allowanee m OBI 
In this sccLlon, without <Obtaining speclnc written autb~~1101~ from Tho AdJutant C:rneral. u "'' 
6. ARTICLES PURCHASED FROM STATE FUNDS, STATE PROP 
ERTY: 
All articles of a permanent nature. purchased from State Fulld 
will become State Property and 1'he AdJutant Gonern1·8 Oalte 11~ furnish tho Stat!' Quartermas ter seml·nnnunlly with a llst oi t» 
propE>r ty of a permanent nature, purchased from State 1'1111111. 
which should be tak!'n up by him on the State Property Rec:oniHI 
tho t'nlls conce rned. "Unit Commander s w ill be held resPOn•lblt 
and accountable for such articles of State Property purchased wltb 
State Funds. 
7. BLANK FORMS: . 
A supply or blank forms for Voucher Checks-Form No. s. AGO 
Iowa. (old OAG Form No. 17) will b!' furnished ench Uolt C~m 
mander annually, without roqulsllton. on July l of each cai~D~ar 
year. o r 011 soon thereafter M practicable. When@ver the sQppb 
of this blank form proves to be Insufficient, requisition 1boakl ~ 
submltt!'d to Thl' Adjutant Gene ral, by letter, for wbaterer add~ 
tiona! number of forms ma y be r equired. 
8. PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION OF ACCOUNTS CURRENT: 
a. The following Instructions will govern the preparation and "~ 
- mission of Accounts Current: 





Accounts Current will be kept In duplicate o n Form :;o. 1 
AOO Iowa (ole! OAG l<'orm 25-A). 
Enlrii'R will be made promptly at the ti me of rectlpt or dt. 
burMemcnt of funds. 
All Commaudln~; Otrlcers. who. by virtue or their O~'Cf' 10 
disbursing officers or custodian~ or State funds, will cl01 
their AcoounlR Curre n t on Juno :10 and Decem her ~t of m\ 
cnlcntlar year, or Immediately UPOII being relieved fromdutru 
custodllln or disbursing otrlcer or State funds. 
The original copy or Accounts Curr ent. embodyin~ all t 
prescribed data and acl'ompanied by th e co ncelled Vouchtr 
('hocks. Issued !luring tho period coveNJd by the Acrount 
Curr<•nt, will h!' submitted t o The Adjutant General as 111)011 
as practicable at the end of each s!'mi·annual period aDd Ia 
n o event latrr than thirty days rrom the last day or tbe -.al· 
annual period. The Accounts Current will also be •~• 
panlrd by the Dunk statem ent for the last month or the arm~ 
annual period. showlnE: th e balnnre of State runds In tbe 
bank as of the last day of the semJ.annual period and whit 
ever tbls Is lmprarttcable the Accounts Ctrrent w111 bo •~• 
pnnlrd by a written statement submitted ov~r tbe sl~ture 
or one or the officers or the particular bank in which tbe 
funtiA ar<' on depos it. which will show the total balance ol 
St,llc Cundll In the bank. as of the last day of the aemln 
nual period. . • 
A 8UPPIY of blank forms for' Accounts Currl'nt-Form :>o. b 
AOO Iowa (0111 OAG Form No. 25-A) will bP furnished Pat 
Unit Commande r annually, without requisition oo July I ol 
ench calendar year, or as soon thereafter as practl~bl 
Wbonover the supply o r this blank form proves to be 11111!· 
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sh ld ... b ltted by letter to The lctent, requbltlons 00 - 10 m 1 mber of fornts ma> 
AdJutant General for wbat<rtr addlllooa nu 
All ord~sr~~~r~isllng Regulations In conftl<'t with tho ubo•e Pl'O' 
n!ions are reroked. 'f't('"' S"PI'I IES 1 
, OF OFFICP. t:Qt:IP\It:ST AXD Of "' " ' . 
tli !SSl ES · !!I ulllml'nt and f''tpt:ndabhl 
fb~·rono•lng allonnc~\0,1 .ft,~m~:,'e0r~~r ~~e~rcs<•rlb~;<l tor the organ!· 
!lee suppllrs. appro<e ! ' 
~liOns 01 the Iowa National Guard: 
ERMANENT OFFICE EQUIPMENT ·l\ol tst>fndable. 
~~I) REGI)n;l\TAL IIEADQI.'~RT.~RS: 
1 ~!lmeo~apb Machine No. " 
1 Steel Flat Top Dcak 
1 Steel Typewriter Table h dl 
! Sterl Letter Cases, with Ud, IOtk and t liD es 
1 TTJll'"'rlter 
2 Filing naskeu 
6 Filing lloards with cUps _ ttT~'RS. 
(2) BATTAL!Ot'\ OR SQUADRON IIEAD~~p~ 1 l\llm~ograpb l\lachlne 
Same 15 Regimental HeadquarterJ, ex 
l\o. 77 OOPS BATTERIES OR J)ETACHM~:l'TS: 
(3) COMPANIRESgl, TeRntal H~adquart~ra except tho following: 
Same as e m 
1 Mimeograph Machine No. 77 
1 Steel Typewriter Table .,..111 auppty tbrlr permanent 
(4) Dl•l~lon and Brl&ade H~tqul~~~~~oartera Allowa:>c •. 8llnOilDCt'd 
o!!lee equipment !rom t e r rd 
In Pnr. 1 b, Seellon VII ot these 0 e~s~t ortl ce eqnlpment. whkh 
(S) The purchase of such items of &~sn;ais~ucd II\' tlw Stntn of lowo, 
may be needed In addition to d'tur~- from -the Hea<l'lUArt!'rA or 
will be ronatdertd proper expen · - nlzatlon . In t bl• ('OD· 
Per Capita (Drllll Allor"a~e•:,~~~::Jo~r~~m01andera 1~ called to 
necllon the attention ° a 0 VIII or tbrRe orders. 
the provisions or l'ar. 6, Section 1 ment ,.111 be made by the (6) All lsRuea of pennanent oatee equ P 
Sllte Quartermaster. 
b. OFFICE SUPPLIES Expendable. x <•ndablo olflt•e 8\l lllllh·K, 
- (!) The following 8CI1ll·an~ulal nli!O~~"f:wo~ ~-~ tonal OuBrll: 
Is prl'tlcrtbed for all U n ts o 
50 No 10 envelo~•. addre-•"fi to AGO 0 
SQ No: 10 enreloP<S. addre• Pd to I SP& 0 
IUO No. 10 envelopes, plato ~ltb return 
25 Clasp envelopes, 9xt2 
2> Sheets ('arbon paper 
1 t•o Sheets letter pa~~tr SslO ) 
>M Sheets second sheet Srrs:o"' uppllet will be mach- by the State 
(2) All Issues ot esJ)"ndable 0 ce 8 
Quartermaster. 1 1 r exJ)I'ndablc otr!re BllllPIIi•H, 
(3) Requi1!Uon to cover rep~~cem~~Jtt~ In trlpllcat •. on or b•·fore 
actually coo~umed. will ,.... 111 • 
July IS and January 15 of ~rhu~:uior F'IPid 0('Mk. " prf"'cr!bl'd 
e. A ~upply of esJ)('ndahle ol!lce IUPP . will be l"sur<l to all t'n lta 
-by war Department. T~ble olb"1l~~a8ce~. Prop!'rty & UIKburslnl( Of· 
of the Iowa National Ouard. 7 h Field Tralntn~: p<:rlod. 
ftcer, State or Iowa, just prior to ~~~e !UPPIIP~. wblch 011\Y be n•·etled. 
d. The purrb&MO o! aurb Items or 0 
1 
b~ 1 111 tb4' F• 1rrat o o•Prn· 
- in addition to thoee not otber~\~' ~o~o~,~J~rcd prop!•r ~xJ)I!ndJtn~PK 
ment. or the Slate or Iowa, "'r Ita (Drill) Allowanc•·H, ot any llnlt 
!rom the Headquarter& or Per IP 
of the Iowa National Ouard. 
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X. REGULATI ONS GOVEJt:-11.:-IG REIMBURSE!IH;NT FORT 
ANU J>AYM~NT FOrt DUTIES PERFOR!\1].}0 PURS'U RAVE;. 
STRUVTIONS FROM THE AOJUTANT GENERAL'S OF~N~ TO IJ 
following Regulations will govern reimbursement for travel C~ -1. 'It 
tor dulii.'S performed pursuant to orders Issued by The A adol IIITIIIIIt 
eral's Olrlce: utant Gtn. 
a. ARMORY BOARD : 
~tcmbers or the Armory Board, will, when attending a tne..tl 
Board, pursuant to competent orders, be allowed the ba nz or~ 
their grade, for each day the Board Is In session. and lra~~ pay ~ 
Including Pullman Fare and Parlor Car ChargeH, '1\'beo 
0 
na~~o~, 
from home station to the place specified for the meeting and~· 
b. ADVISORY BOARD: 
Members or the Advisory Board, will, when attending a me. ua, ol t:. 
Board, pursuant to competent orders, be allowed the bu~ 
thei r grade for each day the Board Is In session, and lranaro::!~ 01 
lnclutllng Pullma n Fare and Parlor Car Charges, when nece"'al'J' ~ 
home station to the place specified for the meeting and reta~· 
c. EXAMINING BOARDS: 
Members or Examining Boards tor appointment or promotion 01 x1. 
llonal Guard Personnel will, wben attending a meeting or tbe Botri 
pursuant to compett>nt orders, be allowed the base pay or their ~4, 
for each day the Board Is In session, and lransi)Ortatlon, lncludlll,! 
Pullman Fare and Parlor Car Charges, whe n necessary, rrom bo~~e 
station to lhe place specllled for the meeting and returo. 
d. GOVERNOR'S STAFF: 
Officers ordered to duty on the Starr of The Governor, will, when 00 
duty ns Aide, pursuant to competent orders, be allowed actual D!(t 
sary expenses during the period or duty, ns "'ell as tranoponatlol. 
Including Pullman Fnr e and Parlor Car Chnrj!;es, when nec~ssary !nim 
homo station to the place specified for nKsembly of tbc Sta« au• 
return. 
e. OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN ORDERED TO ACTIVE DUTY: 
(l) OITicerK or the Iowa National (l unrd, ordered to 3ctlve duty, Ptr· 
suant to competent orrlcrs, will be allowed the> base pay or tb~r 
grade during the period or the ordered duly. as well as traosi)OW 
tlon, lneludlng Pullman Fare and Par lor Car charges, •ben a• 
Anry, from ho me s tation to place of reporting for duly and retum 
(2) Enlls'ted men or the Iowa National Guard. ord~red to act!Ye dqtJ, 
pursuant to competent orders, will be allowed the base pay ol U. r 
grade and subsistence. or In lieu of rations In kind . ..-be3 I 
practicable to rurnlsh same, actual expenses during tbe period or 
the ordered duty, as well as transportallon, Including Pullmu 
~·are and Parlor Car Charges, when necessa:y, from bome ~ta.!lol 
to place or rePOrting for duty and return. 
f. DIVISION, BRIGADE, REGIMENTAL AND BATTALION STAFF OF· 
F!CERS ON VISITS OF INSPECTION AND INSTRUCTION: 
All Dh•islon. BrigadP, Regimental and Battalion starr O!Jieen. dtll~ 
to l)('rform vl•lts ot lnspt>ctlon nnd Instruction, under competPnt or· 
ders, will be nllowed actual nec('ssar y exp('nses durln~t tb~ Q<!riod a:l 
ordered duty, as well as transportation, lncludiDit Pullman Fare ... 
Parlor Cnr ('barges, when neceuary, from home station to pltet"' 
llHl ordered duty and r eturn. 
g. OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN OF THE IOWA NATIONAL 
- GUARD AND CANDIDATES ORDERED BEFORE EXAMINING 
BOARDS : 
OIT!cers and enli sted m en or the rowa Nationa l Guard, and cadndldal: 
ordered before Examining Boards, pursuant to competent or ers. 
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!II be allo..-ed aeuw nftusary expenses during the 
eJIDiinal!On, "' d eel duty aa well u Pullman rare and Parlor Car 
period of ~~~:rn!~euary from bome atatlon to place apecl!led for 
charles. · 
tJ1!IIDatiOII and r<tUTD. 
ERS AND ENLISTED MEN OF THE IOWA NATIONAL 
';_~~~~O ORDERED TO PERFORM SPECIAL DUTIES WHICH IN· 
CLUOE TRAVEL: . uard ordered lO per-
Otticers and enllstlod men or lhe ton :oiatlonal Grd s' which tn'I'Oive 
cial duties pursuant 10 competent o ('r • h •rlod 
:~~ei~r:m be allo~ed actual n~eSJ!ary e~penr:lu~~~~'i.,~n!a~c and 
of this oroertd dutr. a~ well ~!s~~~'7~~ ~~in: •tatlon to the place 
Parlor Car Charges, " en n • 
or the ordered duty and return. X onlll Guard and IIUCil 
• Olllcers and enllst•d m~n °1 th~ ro-: ~~~rod to perform duties 
• ei•tlians as may, !rom lime to t meient ordertl may "hen author· 
lnvolrlng travel, pursuant to :Of~ the travel 'perfo~m such travel 
lted In the written orders.dorbeer nt':nhuned th~relor, at the rnte ol 
directed by automobile an re 
the actual cost of Railroad rare. In reimbursement 
3. In addition to the abo,·e cit~ provi~lont~~o~:~f~rs,gby all personnel 
lor travel performed, pura~nt~ to f08u':ro all dalms lor reimburse· 
coooected wltb btlhe l~w~b~ ~0~!!101 pro~lsloos ol extracts or rul~ ment ..-111 be su ect 0 Board r AudiL. 
and regulations Issued b)' the State o ense OlUKl be sworn 
''Rule 1. All claims lor relmbu~a\me~~ r:~.~~~r tbe depar tment or 
to bl' the claimant and approve· Y el 1 or his deputY executh·e ot!lcer or the b<>ard or comm sst~n, t pewriter or .In Ink. 
Rule 3. Att claims must be prepa~ed n~!. (~u~h additional copies 
11 typewritten. the orl~~}lbmusbt :!fleer 'certllylng claim ahatl be 
ol claims as are requ!r... Y t e 
!ornl>hed by the claimant.) ulee 18 used, statement as 
Rulo 6. Where telephone or telegrap~~eof person with whom com· 
to the necessity lor same :dal!: ~tb the claim. In view or the 
munlcatlon Is held mu~l d telegraph by the em· 
tact that the expenditurtl for telepheonnoer~~UR the Board or Audit 
ploye~a or the State are becoming h de rtment tho curtailment 
feels th~ nece~<lty or urging ~t~:t•C..her~tr practical. telc-arame 
of ~uch expen•e and su~~e~ I bone communications. 
or the mall~ be substituted :or ~;.:r .,111 not he allowed when the 
Rule G.'''' Char~e for ren r domicile otter 7:00 A. 111. 
train iea"e~ claimant a reAI~~:ero~ all Items or one !Iollar or over, 
Rule 7. R~elpts shall ~dl nd for telepbono and tell'r;raph, 
covering lncldfntal expen ·h\u~<a ~e BUit~ment to that etrect may 
(CXCCPL from bOOth-In " c CO 
be made). cu mtal~ should be charged 
XOT& 3. Pullman !arH a~d Edl~~e· acd railroad and bua taros 
under the beading "llote 1 din "Transportation." 
should be cbnrged under tt'::nre:. A~bmlttcll In triplicate, 111 early 
4. Claims lor relmbursemrn , 1 1 duties J)('rCormPd on Form No. u practicable, upon comp.et ~a; Jl~n~ and the claimant'• signa· 
I, AGO ro..-a. All copies mus tl rlt~ to administer on Oath. The 
turo wllnesAed by an olllcer au IO 
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following r emark will be ent 
.. listed Item of expense: ered on all copies rou 
Performed In compliance with P owln& tbt lq 
Iowa, dated.. . . . ar · · · · · . . SO No 
By Order of The Co·;~;~~;:· .... · · · · · · · .. " .... ·· · ····· A~ 
Ottlclal: 
CHARLES H. GRAHL 
l.t. Col. AO I> Iowa NO 
Aulatnnt Adjutant ci'eneral. 
JI~;AOQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL 0 
State of Iowa UARn 
.AdJutant General's Olflce 
Des Moines, Iowa 
C:eneral Orders J September •, It'" • . 
Number 7 f • " 
ltESCISSION OF CERT 
MAXIMUM COMMISSI'bi~E~ENERAL ORDERS....... S«ttce 
:owA. N.ATIONAL GUARD u~~TDs ENLISTED STRENctii ' 
· IH,SCISSION OF C'ER .......... oral Orders N 
3 
· ' TAIN GENERAL ORDE .. · .. · ....... II 
to'the moxlm~m • Adjutant General's Office State oR8-Secllon II, Gt• 
Guard units, Is re~~~~t~~!~sloned noel enlisted streogt~ ~~~~· Cs, relaUa: 
II. MAXIMIJl\1 COJ\1M IS r owa Nallon!.l 
f2~f 100rfiA1, GUAHD U~I'I'~~~~E~ ~~l~r~NLISTED STRENGTH IOWA made b/i~:· i,~~nrrnnt officers and 3,519 e~II~~~Jo~m ~lth the allotment 
and !'nils led stren~t~PI~rtment, Militia Bureau. a max~::; aggr~ate 3,7S'i) 
thorlted and ostabltsl:~do~se~;i: Unit Of the Iowa Nall~o~l c~~~s~loaed 
Orgnnlzallona 
Special Unite· 
liq. State Slltff 
QM Det. State Stall 
llq. 34th Dlv 
Hq. Co. 34lh. Olv 







~~~I> (Cu. Regt.) 
F ield Art illery· 
IIQ. (Regt.) • 
Hq. Blry. 
Serv. See. (Srrv Btry) 
l\
Band Sec. (Scrv: Btry') 
fed. Dot. · 
HQ. (Bo.) 
IIQ. Btry's (Bn.) 
Btry's 
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Infantry: 
!lq. (Brie.> 
Hq. co. (Brl&.) 
Hq. (Regt.) 
Hq. CO. (Regt.) 
~· See. (Service Co.) 
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Amb. eo. 2 o3 
!. Tbe auruate strength of tbe lou :\aUonal Guard, fixed by tho 
S«NilrJ of War, has ~o cart!ully and closely su~llotted and under 
ao clrtumstancea 'Alii the aboYe ftled ronimum enlisted strength b" 
utei:ded by any Unit of tbe lo .. Natlonnl Guard, except by specl6c 
authority !rom thla ol!lce. 
Br Order of Tbe GOVERNOR: 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen., AGO, town :\0. 
The Adjutant General. 
OFF'ICIAL: 
CHARLES II. GRAHL, 
Lt. Col., AGO, Iowa NO, 
Alllstant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Stale of Iowa 
Adjutant General's Office 
Des Moines, Iowa 
November 1, 1929. 
Oeoeral Orde ... l 
Number 8 f Section 
RESCISSION OF CERTAIN GENERAL ORDERS................ I 
CAIU: AND MAINTENANCE OF' RECORDS-USE OF FIELD 
DESKS .................................................. II 
EXECUTIVE ORD.:RS-STAFt' 0~' TliE COMl\JANDER·IN· 
CIIIE•' .................................................... Ill 
I. RESCISSION OF CERTAIN OES.:RAL ORDERS-Section I 00 
So. 7, Adlutanl Oeneral'a O!!lee, State of Iowa, Series !926. rt'latlnl: to 
the Care and )lalntenance of Rerord•· tse of Field Desk~. •s rt'l!clnth·ll 
II. CARE AND MAI!'iTE!'iANCE OF RECORDS- t:SE OF CO:O.II'A:\Y 
FIELD DESKS 1. The tonn·lnc ln.trucUons In connection "lth the 
tare aad malnttaance of records and use of Company Field Oeaka, aro 
publlabl'd tor the Information aad KUidance of all organization com· 
mandenr whooe uniiJ are equlpptd wltb the Company Field Deska nOll 
w~o are rttPOnalble !or the proper ure and maintenance of recorda: 
•· The !olio" In,~; reoorda will be kept In tbe sections designated below 
of Field Dttk "A •: 
(I) Lid Section: 
(a) Upper Left Section: 
Tbla section will contain the following supply of st.alloner1 
tor use durlo& Fltld Tralalnc Periods: 
1 1rosa banda, rubber 
1 eraser, rubber, Ink and pencil 
1 eraser, ateel 
I box !astenon, paper 
1 lla Ink, black tablell 
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J tin Ink, red tablets 
1 tube paate 
~ J)(:DCII", lndl.'llble 
2 J)(:DCII~, lead 
1 pl·ndl, color~d (blue and red) 
2 1wnhold«>rR 
12 !)('DB, steel 
hnmfollall•l> Ufi<Jll <·ornpl~>llon or each Field Training Period the auppl 
lndlcatt d obon• "Ill be repltnl~hed and thE-reafter kept intact" until t~ 
Aub~I'IJUI·nt Field Training Period. -
(b) Lower Left Section: 
Memorandum reco·lpts. shipping tickets, receiving reporu, 
xtatemeot or charges. rePOrt or sun·ey and Inventory, audit 
and hul)l·ctlon reoorts. 
Thr rollowlng suppl)' or blank rorms and stationery ror use 
during FIPid Training Periods: 
Blank Forma: 
30 ReiiUisltlons 
8 Rl.'t'o•lvlng Reoorts 
~IJ Shipping Tickets 
I 2 ('hargo Sheets 
16 Rt•ports or Survey 
IR Statement or Charges 
12 C'ompany Returns 
Stationery: 
2 blocks, memo or scratch note 
1 quire. lettca· paper. typewriter (1st sheet) SxlO ~ • 
I ctnlr~. letter paper, typewr iter (2nd sheet) 8xl0 'h • 
1 box, atnndard carbon paper 8 'h x13n 
lmm~dh\l(lly upon completion or eacb Field Training period the supply 
or hlnnk rnrmH ntHI stationery Indicated above will be r eplenished aod 
lh~>roHfl~r k1•pt lntat'l until tho subsequent Field Training Period. 
(C) Upper Right Section: 
National Guard Regulations. 
Any other pamphlets or documents suitable in slze to be ftled 
In this R<'rtlon and for which no otber tiUng method ba1 
be<'n dr•lgnntNI. 
(d) Lov.~r Right Section: 
Tabh·R or Organization 
J<~qulpment Table. National Guard 
Loo•e-le:lt binder containing Individual Equipment Records 
(WIHUl ~'orms No. 30) 
Any other P.1mphlets or documents suitable In size to be flied 
In thiA ~t>Ctlon and tor "bleb no other tiling method bas beta 
deal~«~ntt>d. 
(2) Service Record Tray: 
Tht •t·rvlt'~ rt·cord trar ... 111 contain the service record and all other 
lndlvltlual rf·<'orlls or c>ach or the active enlisted men or the unit, to!· 
ln .. •••l by thl' ~~rvlct• rt•rord and all other Individual records or "A•slgned 
Re~t•rvlM•," tr an)·. 
The •tnl~:". rt'cord~ will be tiled to the tray as follows: rn front or the 
gulch• card Nnnromml~~ionNI oll'lcers" will be tiled the service records 
or the nonrnmml"•loned otrlcers or the unit in each grade the record• 
hl'ino: nled In th~ ordt•r of thr date of warrant; following' the noncom· 
ml••lonl'd otrkt•r• and In front of the guide card "Privates First Cll'•" 
will be llh•d the st'rvlcl' records or the privates first class In alphabetical 
ord<'r. lrrl'~ll<'Ctlvo> or ~P<'rlallsts r ating; following this group and In 
rront or the !l'ltlclt> card "Privates" will be filed tbe service r ecords or the 
prlvnt<'•. In nlphnbetiral order. Irrespective or specialists rating. 
TM rt>mnlnlng SPRct• or the tray may be used ror the purpose or keeP. 
ing blnnk forms sultnble In size to be filed therein· such as score cardt 
(all weuoons) <'xtract of service record and so ro~th. 
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(31 Mlacellaneoua Record Tray: 
ThP ml•rt'llaneou~ rerord tray will contain the •·RemlnciPr" anct the 
tKtlon• .. de•htnated by the guide cards "~lemoraoda"-"C'lotblng" and 
• ttor•e,; In thOl order, tollo..-ed by the cur~ot corrt'SpOnd~nce bnok 
.. tth document Ole. and company council book Each or the•e ••·ctlona 
... 111 be used as follows: 
Rem inder: 
The reminder ..-m consist or the month card~ and datt' •·ani~ .. hlch 
are placed In chronologicAl order In the front or the ml•cPilan .. on~ trft)", 
tbP month cards being in rear or datt' cards. 
The date cards .... Ill be rotated as tollo..-s: On the morning or Jannarv 
!, the date card "1" will be placed in rear or mouth card ft>r "JanuMy:• 
an•l In front or anrl ne~t to the month car•l "Februnr)·," th~ proce<lure 
being tollo,.ed dally "itb the remaining date-eards tor the month In 
order. ao that following the 31st or January the d3tl' cnrd 31 ... Ill un· 
cover the January <'ard The rormer will be Oled In renr or dnt~ rnrol 
3n, and In front or month card "February" and the January rnrd will he 
nted in renr or month card "December," leaving the "RPmlndcr" ror the 
month or F!'brunry set up in normal order with a nt-<'I'R•ar>' ~upply or 
rorm l':o. 100 WD~IB (Report of National Guard Duty Performed) ror u~o 
tor the month or February. 
Note: 
During the Field Training period the date cards will he rotntt>d dnlly 
and during the Armory Orlll Period weekly or on each re~t~~lnr drill or 
rormatlon or the organization. 
A complete set or reminder slips ror use In rront or tho month nnd 
date cards or the "Reminder" should be prepared. Th~~r AIIJJM Mhoultl 
anticipate all Items of administration In tho organization In tim.- ror 
their accomplishment and should be prepared of size 3 ·~ xs•. An <'xnm· 
pie or such "Reminder" slips follows: 




"January" and "July.") 
Articles 1, 2, and 29, 54 to 96, lnclu•h•P, and 10• to 109, 
Inclusive, will be rt>ad and explained to rvery MoldiPr Ill 
the time or his enlistment. 
or mu•tcr In, or wlthln six dan arter. and will bP rt>ad 
and explained once every six month~ til ~oldlrrM or 
every garrison. restment or company In thr ~~nlrP .r 
thl' l'Dill'd States, (110 A. W.) Thp artlrlo a or \\'1\r ar~ 
published In the ~fanual ror C'ourU·.\lartlol 192~. and In 
paragraph 7, NGR ::\o. 3&-1924-~III,ITARY OISC:IPJ.l!\f: 
AND COURTtSY. 
(This reminder ,..Ill be placed In front or thP month rard F.XA\lPLE 2 
"January") 
Remlodpr 
January 16th. Submit Account Current for thP !l"rlod July l·J)('c. 31. 
f.XA\lPl,E 3-(Thls ~mlnder will be placed In front or th~ month <'~rd 
"~larch.") 
R•minder 
March 1st. Submit quarterly payroll quarter Ot>c. I·Feh !~. 
Rrmlnder ellps may also be used to a good advantu~ In ronnt<'tlon 
with th~ dati' cords ond used as reminders from one drill nlll."hl to thP. 
next EXAMPLE: 
On February 2 1, (which date Ia on one or the re~tular drill nl~thtA or 
the f'ompanyl the ('ompaoy Commander recl.'h"P' a communlratlon stat• 
In~~; that thr neoort or Principal or OrdnancP Suppllrs muMt hP aubmlttrd 
not tatl'r than March 1. The Company Commandrr baa all biw work 
outlined ror F'ebruary 21. and cannot take care of the lleport or Prln· 
rlpal or Ordnance Supplies until the regular drill or Frbruary 2R. lin 
directs the Company Clerk to place a reminder allp In trout of thf'l dnt41 
card "28." 
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EXAMPLE 
R~;\!IKDF:rt 
Pn·purl' report ot Prln<>lpal of Ordnance Supplies. 
On tlw r•gulnr tlrlll or ~'ehruarr ~-. the comp3nr clerk rotatPs the d&te 
t·ards at.ll th~> datP fRr<l "2V' at•P~>ars to thl' front with thP remlnd~r 
s lit•. ludl<"tll d a hun•. and tho>tt·h~· t·llmlnating th"' pos•lbillt)' or 0,~r· 
tookln~: to s ubntll tht• r1•port In que•rlon In due time. 
In so•ttlnJ>: 1111 th" "ltt'mlntlt't" thl' rurr•·nl Form N•). 100 \\'0)18 IRePQrt 
or Nati o n~\ l:u.orol lltll)' I'PrtormNil \\hkh i• started at the ht>dnnln~ 
ot tht· uwuth anol krrot t·urr~nt from d:ty to dar and drill to drill, •Ill bt 
ft!l•d In frout or tht• "Ht•mlttth·r" stctlon: and a suPriY of thl'se blanks for 
the I'D8U•Uit qu.ortf'f "Ill lw lll,.d In lli'l$ In front of the next three mon~ 
card H. 
Tht• tolloY.In~t '<UJIJIIY of blank forms "Ill be kept In front of the sutde 
cnr<l "An~tu·.:" tor u P during thl' FiE-ld Training Period: 
3 .\lornln.; Rl·f•nrlK 
~ !lath· Sick IIPJIUrll 
a llut y Ho,tero 
~0 ltntlnn HNurn~ 
lmmo·tllttll•ly upon comJII~tlon of 1>ach f'IE"Id Training Period the su ppt1 
lnrllc-:otHI aH1vo• Y.lll lw r•·nowNI anti •hereafter kept Intact until tbe 
Knh•M'I'"'"t ~'lt•lrl Tnolnln~: I'Niod. 
Tht• "ltt·mlnfll.r" "Ill nl~o be UHCd as a live file for the Form No. 100 
WII MII rli'Nthll'tl flit thr• pl'rmnnenl Hie. hut whoso <li•positlon to the 
pt•riHUIII'III tilt• IK lo hP Jl'IN!IlOnNI until these forms cease to be of current 
ln11> r l. Tht•ijo• rorniK Hhoulrl bt· fllrd In front of :he Index curd or thP 
mon lh In "hlch tht') n re tlll'd, and moved to the back or tho "RemlndPr" 
with it. WIH•n 1 ho cnr•l tWXt apt>l'nrs a. year later these forms will be 
t>lact•tl In thr tl(lrnta rwnt tile In t·ear of the payroll covering the period 
to r whkh tlwxt• formA were submitted. 
Memoranda: 
In fromt ur tltt• ~:n lrlt> t·nrd "'Mcmornndn" will be filed all m~>mornndnms 
anrl tlonuno·nt•. not of pt•rmnnent value. !or which the filing Is not dl· 
rt·,•t••c.l PIMf'wtu-rt\. 
·ro t•r•·nnt an nt•t•umulatlon of unnecessary or obsoletl' "~lemoran· 
dum! " anti "l>llt·umf'nt•," In tltls section. n quarterly Inspection of same 
"Ill he math' IJ\ the organization ~ommander. who ;viii at such lna)ll'ctloD 
~llmlnntl' from tht• ~t·t·tlon nil ltl'ms Y.bil'h hnve become obsolete or uo· 
IU ·1 ury fur fuuarl! r•·f, r£ n<-·P • 
Clothing: 
In front t>f thr r.otldt• Nrtl "('lothlnr;" "Ill bl' ftle•l the retained copy ol 
•II rl'<tul•ltlon&. l'11on thl' n·turn rmm the Property and Dlsbun~ln~ Of· 
fl~l'r o! a r· qulsltlo-n •howlntt" thP disposition mad( by blm. the retain~ 
rc>tt)' In 1hc ftlt• nut)' lm oil' trll){•d and replacNI by the onE ro>turned froiD 
the Prop• rty and IJ!shunln!: Otrlcer. Requl•lllons shoultl be num~retl 
~HIRII) h~ <'ail nolar Y•••r: that Is. the nrst requis:tlon or each ca!ellllar 
n·ar Mbuuld h1.1 numb.rt•ol No. I. 
All "''tnl•ltlons should be rl'lalnNI tor a period of at least ooe year 
after "hh'h th••r m,.,. be tlt-~trond or become a part of the ~r<oosl 
tilt• nf tho l'r~anlrntlon commander. 
Hor:ea: 
lu front of tho! suldt• <'tml ''JIOrFes" will be Hied the dellcrlptlve c&rdl 
ut tnthlk anltonls tlt'rtnlnlng to the organlznti'l~- Organizations Dol 
furniKlwrl "It h publk nulmnl• will u~e this section for the lllinrr: or tbf 
t·urr• nt "~'lt'ltl Tralnln,: 'lt•mor.onclunt~" l•11ued yearlv preparatory to each 
Field Tralnln~; l't'rlod, by thP .\cl)utanl General of 'town. On:anlzatlo~• 
rotrnl<h<••l \\llh public nnimllls will file the Field Training Memorandums 
rt•fc•rrrd tu nhcn·p In an lmprovlllcd fold<'r, which can be mad~> [rom a 
Jlrnp·rt\· lo,n ro•rc>rol c·arrl, Immediately In rear of the company council 
hook . A ' MOOU a• lhP first ~Jncontpmenl Letter of a new calendar year 
Is l~suc•d oil <'nl'umpnwnt totters or the preceding year will be ftled ID 
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th• llr•t ) ,.,.r «·ctlon or thl' fin y~ar !lle. until the; l•t uf J 
••b•«IUt'Dt Y• a r , "ht·n th~y "Ill PB•• into the ·~cc nd Y anun~~ ut th• 
correspondence Book and Oocumen.t File• · ' ~:lr aecl on. 
1 he c11rr~nt !'orrcspondtnt··· Book and Document Fll , "tl , , , 
Linm••rll.t 1 ,I) Ill rt•ar Ot the ji!U!de C&rtl "Hor•A•" Th d I \ bt n,t <I 
•1 ''II ... Ill 1.o 6 -·~· c ocum. uta of tb
11 
JoCUDI• nt r ~ " t' led In an i:npr,wl•e•l toltl r , ,. blch utn "" 
mad~ rr~m a. Pr?,PI'rt> . to.an rt.ol'\l card and on "hlcb Eht>•l!d be m~rkc·l 
l)<lcumcnt I lie. The t orr.·>POnden~t! Book and lh>cun1 •11 .-tl 111 1 
t.fPI as Prt•crlb~d ''! AR 3U·6~0-)!IlltAry R••t·onl s- ~·~trt• ~.:t:den.'~ 
~ an I Do.cunocnt ~II~. The clo;ed corr~spnndenc<' books and thl'tr 
eu.rcop.>ndtn~: docnm<ot Oles will be filed In the "P,rtnan nl ~·n •· 1 
-.beu tho "Perm:.nent FilE"" b~comEs too <'to ... rlt'd tho'S r ~ord ' ""' 
tht• dlscrHion of tb<' or~anlzatlon t·ommander, he dt'l<~m~~d u"~ ~'j:;j ·~ 
one or ,tht• t\\O (21 sttwl ca,,.s pro"•ded by th• sta te or lu><a . 1:rf,,1 
eare Y.iol btl lakt n n >l to de•troy documents rdatln~ to tlw hlttt>rv uf 
tb~ or~:aolr.atlon or Individuals, or matters or futuro tdlu~ which oh~ultl 
t • ko pt lnd!'tlnltt>ly In the "Permanem f'll('." 
Company Council Book: 
Tbt·. ('omp;I~Y Connell Book (tor use in tb" ,.,·,ot of a t•.111 or drntt 
Into f t'<lt•ral S··nlt·t l will be lllrd bt·hlnd tht• "J>ocunwnt ~·nu." 
Thr remaining space or the tray may be n•~>d ror the purp~••· Ill krnp· 
lng hlonk forms sultabl<' In sl%e to be filed tht·r~>ln: Mlll'h u• \lumlnll 
R~port•. llal ll Sick Reports, Duty Hoster, Ration Hl'lurn• and •n fnrth . 
Note: 
Fllo five blotters 4x8 ~11 In rear or the date card• transto:rro·rl fr<>m th r 
ru rrent month to reur or the month card anrl In froUI or tho month t•·t~·d 
or comln~ month, "here they will serrc as a dlvl<lon ll'tl't·c•n th• twu 
wont be. f'lle the blotte r In u~•· wllh the curl't'nt form :o-:0 t 1 WI ))111 
lu front or the "Hemlnder." Fasten a. J2xl 9 blotter to th1• !'u.pb·•nrd \\.lth 
tbumb tack~. 
b. The· following r ecorda will be kept In tbo sections dt·HIRnatt•d bt•lu" 
or ~·teld Desk ''B": 
(II Lid Section: 
Ill) Upper Left Section: 
Tills sec•tlon will contain Items or soaUouery which may ht' dct'ntf'•l 
oPe~• orr to bP carriPd therl'ln. In addition t" tbe MUP~Iy of stntlout>n 
r.trrl{'cl In th~ upper lt•!t St'ctlon of Field Desk "A". • 
lbl Lower Left Section: 
In thl• •c·ctlon \\Ill be carriNI a supply or blank !orrus auol ••"llorwn 
aultablo• In •lze to bl' t·arrll'd therein. · 
(c·t Upper Right Section: 
Any training pamphiNs or document•. suitable In all" to 1,. ntu•l 
th~reln .. n.t for "hlch no other Ollng srac" has b>!<·o dblgn.lll'd 
(21 Five Year File Tray: 
Five Year File Section: 
ThP 1llvi•I•ID cards for this file con•l•t ot the •ont Yt'llr," ''l!econd 
rear," "third year." "fourth year," and "Hfth Y<'&r" carols. rle,·h"l to 
srparatl! thl' pall<'r~ to b!' retained tor ft,·e yu.-. 
All P.'P<•ro d•~tlned tor tile In the ll\'e Y••ar tile. lodudlnJt "slo-k r& 
llOrt~." "rep,r ls of Individual cla~~lflcallon (all weaponsl" and "~ntamP· 
mtnt letters" "Ill bt• Hll'ol In front or lhe .;ulde card "~'lnl yl"ar" 'llu• 
"Targl't r~corll" t·ard follow~ the fttth >·ear sPctlon. 
On J anuary l~t. or e1rh year the finn-year rtrd .-111 be mo>ed 111 thll 
lrt;nt or the tlv.-.year tile, b!>lng replaced b:v tbe a~ronll·rcar carol The 
year cards will be mO\'I'd forward, third In place CIC eecood. fourth In 
plar(• or third, tlrtb In pl,tce of fourth; so that on <<lrh January hi, ulter 
thl' fttth YNtr of tiling, tbe year's discard will bE" rouo<l In re.1r of thP. 
ftflh )·o·ar card. 
Tbo tl:lfJer~ In rear of the Ofth yonr card will be Temovl'll and deJitruy~ol 
In lhla mnnn~r nil dead records will be automatltally \\Orko·rl from thtt 
Rl~ and thP 61·~t rear card will l.oe tn place to r!'Celv1• the P•P• ra to h• 
flied ~urlng the cusulng year. 
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Target Record: 
In the front of the guide card "Target Record'' In the live year ftl 
tray will be filr·d the Individual records of target practice. When a ao~ 
dler leaves tht organization permanently or at ,t,~1e11 expiration of hi~ enlistment his retained Individual target record be given him or 
destroyed, ther·eafler. 
Immediately In r ea r or the guide card ''Target Record" wtU be Hied 
In separate folders, which can be made from any suitable material all 
orders which have been received by the or·ganlzation since its orga~lza. 
lion; I. e .. one folder for orders Issued by the AdjJtant General of lo•a 
one folder for thosP Issued by the Regimental Commander aorl one tor 
Company, Troop, Datter·y or Detachment Orders. Each of the above 
roltiMs shou ld be marked as follows: 
(a) ~·older con taining orders issued by the Adjutant General's Orrlce 
State of Iowa. ' 
"SPgCIAL ORO~;RS, ADJUTANT GeNERAL'S OFFICE. STATE OF 
lOW A SERIES 1920-1921-1922·1923-1924-1925·1926·1927-1928·1929." 
(b) Folder containing orders issued by the Regimenta l Commander: 
"REG I~~ ~;:-ITA!. SPECIAL ORDERS-SERIES 1920·1921-1922-1923·1924· 
I ~25-1 !126·1927·1928-1929." 
(CI FoldPr containing orders issued by the organization: 
"COMPANY ORDgRS-Sl~RI ES 1920·1921-1922-1923-1924-1925-1926-!927· 
1!128·192~." 
Note: 
I L should be under~tood that organizations which were organized In 
1921 or 1922 would uol Include in the marking "Series 1920." Organlzs· 
lion~ which served, al any lime, In a separate battalion would have an 
additional rohltor for Battalion Special Orders. Whenever the rolden 
herein mentioned become too voluminous as many years or their con· 
t~nlH as may be dec•mt>d necessar·y should be extracted and placed In an 
lmprovls~d folder, which should be plainly marked as to their contents, 
and lll ed In one or the two steel cases furnished all Units by the State 
o! Iowa. 
When th e "Permanent File" becomes too crowded the remaining space 
or 1 hi s tray may be used for the purpose of ftllng documents or records 
oormally destined for the "Permanent File," such documents or records 
may Include the retained copies of Annual Armory Inspection Reports. 
Cal Permanent File: 
In the Permanent File will be filed: 
(n l In front or the guide card "Returns": 
The dosed morning reports (Used during Field Training Peri· 
ocls.l Strength returns (The form for strength return bavln« 
been replaced by Form No. 100 WOMB). This tile w111, therefore, 
contain the strength returns aubmltted until December 31. 1925, 
and the strength r e turns, which will hereafter be submitted at 
the beginning and at tbe closing or each Field Training Period. 
(b) In the Alphabetical Section: 
The original enlistment records or all enlisted men separated 
rrom the Service, as well as Extracts from Service Records, if 
pr•epared. In this connection it should be understood that tbs 
preparation or extracts or service records In the National Guard 
Is entirely optional. 
Note: 1-When an enlisted mao bas been discharged more than once 
all cxtr:~cts from servlcto records pertaining (o him will be fastened to-
gether with a paper fastener and on ly tbe last copy or his enlistment 
reeord filed therewith, all others may be destroyed. 
Note: 2- Jr no papers would be withdrawn trom the alphabetical sec-
lion, this ftlp would in view of the heavy turnonr In the enlisted per-
~onnel ot the National Guard, occupy the greatest part or the permanent 
tile. To prevent the alphabetical section trom occupying more space 
than is actually necessa ry, at the end or each calendar year the eollst· 
ment records or all enlisted men separated from the service three years 
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abOnld be withdrawn and placed in an improvised folder, 1. e .. on Decem· 
ber 31. 1929. the enlistment records or the enllsted men discharged dut" 
lng the calendar year 1926 shou ld be withdrawn and plaeed in 011 lm· 
provlsed folder marked as follows: "Enlistment records or enllst<>d men 
separated from the service during the calendar ypar 1926." 
The folders containing these enlistment reeords will th~n he filed In 
one or the two steel cases furnished by the Stat!' or !own. In which :tll 
other records relating to the history ot the organization, including old 
payrolls may also be properly stored. 
(c) In front or the guide card "Pa)·rolls": 
The payrolls followed by forms No. 100 WOM R (Report of National 
Guard duties performed) submitted for the period covered br each pay-
roll: viz.: Behind the payroll tor the quarter Pndlng November 30. 1929, 
tbe Forms No. 100, for the months or September. October ami Novl'm-
ber, 1929. 
In rear of the guide card "Payrolls" will be flied the copies or the au· 
nual "Armory Inspection Reports" and If the permanent file Is too 
crowded, then In the "Five Year File Tray." 
2. The Loose-leaf binders containing the Army Regulations and 
Training Regulations as well as the binders containing the General Or· 
ders and Bulletins issued by the War Department and the Adjutant 
General's Office. State or Iowa, will be kept In one of the two steel cases 
furnished by the State of Iowa. 
3. All personnel responsible for the preparalioo nod filing of Military 
records , will carefully study the lnstruclions herein contained. All Com· 
paoy Clerks will be furnished with a copy of these Ordcrs ror per~onnt 
study. Additional copies or these Orders will be furnished by this o!flce 
upon request. 
Ill. EXECUTIVE ORDERS- STAFF OF THE CO)IMANDER·IN-
CHIEF-1. The following Executive Order Is published for the lnforma· 
lion and guidance or all concerned: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTME NT 
STATE OF IOWA 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
State Capitol. 
Pes Moines, Iowa. 
November I, 1929. 
Under the provisions or Chapter 28, Section 445, Coda or Iowa. tn27, 
the appointment of William 1~. Taylor, on the Starr or The Commandrr-ln-
Chier, with the grade of J~l eutcnnnl Colonel, Is annouored, a rrrc tlvf' this 
date. 
2. Lt. Col. Taylor as Aide on the Starr of Thfl Communclt'f·lo·C'hll!t, 
wlll be authorized transportation and actual expenses wlwn on duly under 
competent orders from this orrlce and he wtll not p~rform llw duties or 
an officer, under this appointment, unless speclflcally rnlled to duty 
under competent orders. 
By Order or The GOVERNOR: 
OFFICIAL: 
CHARLES H. GRAHL, 
Lt. Col. AGO, Iowa NG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
W. H. BAII,EY, 
Brig. Gen. AGO, lown NO, 
The Adjutant GeneTal. 
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H~~ADQt:ARn~RS IOWA XATIO:-IAL GllAJlD 
GPnPral Orders } State or IO\fQ 
Numher 0 Adjutant General's Office 
O~s Moines, Iowa, NovembE'r 21. 1~2~ 
The death of the llonorable James William Good, Secretary ot 
War, occurred in Washington, 0. C .. on November 18, 1029. 
Tlw :>~ational Guard or Iowa moums the death or Secretary or 
War Goorl. Out or rE'spect for his memory, all Officers or the Iowa 
National Guard will wca•· the customary badge of lllilitary Mourn· 
ing for thh·ty days from date of this order. 
All flap:~ will hl' diHplaycd at half staff and National and Regi· 
mt·ntal Colors and Standards will be draped in mourning tor 8 
period or one month. 
Ry Order of The GOVEUNOU: 
W. H. BAILEY, 
Brig. Gen. AGO. Iowa NG, 
The Adjutant General. 
On'ICIAL: 
C'IIARJ,ES H. GRAHf,, 
Lt. Col. AGO, Iowa, NG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
State of Iowa, 
Adjutant General's Office 
Des Moines, Iowa 




ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUTDOOR TARGET SEASON.......... I 
A;o.INTAL ARMORY INSPEC'TION .................. ... ......... II 
REnUI •. \TIONS GOYF.R1\l:-IG SlJB~IlSSION OF RE<'OM~IENO. 
ATIONS FOH TI-IF. APPOIN'l')IENT A:-ID PRO~IOTION OF' 
C'OM~llSSIONED 01-'FICERS OF THE IOWA NATIONAL 
Ol'ARD ....................... ............................ Ill 
I. A:-.INOUNCE)IENT OF OUTDOOR TARGET SEASON-The regu· 
Jar Outdoor Target Season ror all Troops or the Iowa National Guard, 
tor thP calPndar year 1930, wlll bP from January 1. 1930, to December 
~1. 19M. and divided into two distinct periods as follows: 
IXSTRU C'TIOX AND RECORD PRACTICE SEASON-January 1 to Au· 
gust 31. 
St.:PPI.E~lENTARY 1:-.ISTRUCTI0:-1 AND RECORD PRACTICE SEA· 
SON- Spptembl'r 1 to December 31. 
II. ANNl'AL 1\RMORY 1:\'SPF.CTI0:-.1. 1. The Annual ArmorY In 
spcctfon or the Units of the Iowa :-<atioual Guard "Ill be held on the date 
spccl6ed opposite each Tespective Unit aud w111 be conducted by tbe 
Regular Army Officl'rs herein Indicated: 
a. SCHEDULE OF INSPECTION: 
- 1:\'SPF.CTOR: Colon<'! Pearl M. Shaffer, InC. (DOL) 
Hq. State Staff and QM Det. Des Moines 
State Arsenal and Storehouses Camp Dodge 
HQ. 67th Jnr. Brig. Des ~folnes 











Hq. ! Sl Bo. } 
Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
Headquarters 







Hq. 1st Sq. f 
Hq. 2nd Sq. l 
Tr. B { 






































INSPECTOR: Major Tolbert F. Hardin, Int. (DOL) 
Hq. 34th Dlv. } 
Hq. Det. 34th Div. Council Bluffs March 26 
Hq. Co. 34th Dlv. Council Blurrs March 27 
INSPECTOR: lllajor Herbert Jl. Smith, MC (DOL) 
136th Medical Regiment 
!86th Amb. Co. Ida Grove February 2·1 
!86th Hosp. Co. Iowa City ~'cbruary 25 
INSPECTOR: Captain John U. Ayotte, inf. (DOL) 
Headquarters } 
Hq. 3rd Bn. 









Sioux City April 11 
Sioux City A11ril II 
Sioux City April 15 
Sioux City April I G 
Sioux City April 11 
Webster City April 21 
F'ort Dodge April 22 
Sheldon A prll 2S 
Le :liars April 29 
INSPECTOR: CaptnJn Harvey N. Christman, Cav. (DOL) 
113th Cavalry 
MG Tr. 
Oskaloosa M:rrch 21 Band 
TT. A Ottumwa March 25 
Tr. K Burlington March 26 
Tr. F Washington March 27 
INSPECTOR: Captain John S. Claussen, Inf. (DOL) 
168th Infantry 
March 3 Hq. Co. Jefferson 
Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. Audubon March 4 
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. Neola. March 6 
Co. L Council Blurrs March 7 

















INSPECTO!t ; Captain Alston P. Rhett, FA (DOL) 
185th Field Artillery 
Btry. D 
llq. Btry. and 
Bu·y. c 
Serv. Otry. 
Hq. 2nd Bn. 
Btry. A 





Hq. 1st Bn. 
Orand Junction 















llq. ro. let Bn. 
Co. C 
Serv. Co. 
Med. Dct. } 
Hq. 1st Bn. 
Co. H 
Hq. 2nd Bn. 











































(I J ~:Je~~ oi~c[w~e agreed UPOn between the lnspecll~ OfiCU 






der the hour ror the lnspeclloo or ptr· 
o . P. !II. Unit Commanders 'I'UI mb a 
special errort to secure rull attendance 
12J rropcrty and records may be Inspected. during darll&bt at u 
tourd agreed uoon bt>tween the Inspector and the Uall C• 






c t on and arranJ!ed In Field Desks as prescribed Ia Sectlol 
• No. 8, AGO Iowa, Series 1929. Weapons luued to pel' 
aonnel will be thoroughly cleaned ror the Inspection. All 
weaoona not Issued will remain In cosmollne as prescribed I« 
arms In storage. 
~EQUIPMENT (Unlrorm, Arms and Accessories) 
(1) The commluloned and enlisted personnel or aU Units will staY 
nsl)(>ctlon dismounted, armed and equipped for garrison aerfkf. 
as follows: 
(a) Cap, garrison 
(b) Shirt, OD Oannel 
(c) Coat, on wool 
(d) Shoes, russet leather 
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(el Rr<~rbes, 00 wool 
(II Lecgios. as Issued 
(Cl R<>lt. ·oeb 
1!9 
(hi Pouch and lat Aid Packet 
(IJ Side arms u luulil (Magazine packet and t extra maga· 
does will be •oro 11•ith the Pistol) 
(J) Sailor, for otrlc~rs 
!kl The Wtapon (complete} with wblch each branch Is arm~ 
(II Oo~tea (BUillm only) 
lml Wblatk-. (!or tho-e authorlz~). 
(!) A Squad from uth ualt or torantry and :\ledlcal Detachment, 
11 ~0 dlrteted by the Inspector, 11'111 make up a pack ~on· 
talnloK: 




(eJ Blanket. one (00 ... ool) 
(II Raincoat 
tel 1 Shelter Tent. hair w. 5 pins and 1 pale. 
d. l'nlt Commandera v;JII fa01lllarlze themselves, thoroughly, with 
- the bl3nk ln!p~ctlon report pro,·ldcd them by Inspectors and will 
c3r<'fully nu out prior to the Inspection, all data required. 
!. lnAP<'<'IOr~ will be extended all possible assistance. An olflcer. prefer· 
ably the ('ommandlo~ O«lcer. will arrange to be with the Inspector 
trom the time of hiH arrival uutft comt>lellon of the insJJCCtlon. 
Ill. APPOI:-iTMI>::-IT ANO rnO~IOTION OF CO:.tlltiSSIONED OF· 
t'll'EnS 0~' TmJ IOWA NATIONAL OUARD. 
1. •rhr tntlo\\hl~ n~~utntlun!, governing tho submission of recommenda· 
tiOM lor th~ purpose or ftlllng vacancies. IJY appointment or promotion, 
•bleb mny ~dst, from time to time. In the commissioned personnel ot 
tbe Iowa National Onard, will become etrectlve at once: 
a. BV WHOM AND HOW RECOMMENDED: 
- (I) Wh~o~vcr a vacancy occurs In the commissioned personnel of 
any organization or the Iowa National Ounrd, the Commanding 
Ol!lc~r tbereor will take the necessary steps with a view of 
nllln~ the vacancy as soon as pracllcable, by submitting recom-
mrndatlon. as outlined In Par. (2) below: 
(!) nttomm~ndatlona lor Ote filling or vacancies In tho com· 
mi~810nhl Jlo•f8onnel of the Iowa National Ouard, by t•lther 
appolntm~nt or promotion, will be submitted In tetter form by 
the Or~anlutlon Commander In which the vacancy exists and 
11!11 bo 1ubmllll'd to tbe Adjutant General. through tho prel-
arrlb•d chain of ~lllltary Channels. 
(S) I.A'ttua or N'<'ommeodallon will be accomp:lllled by the follow· 
InK docum1·nll: 
(a) In the Cl'e of original appalntment and when the pen~on 
re<ommended 11 not In the Military Service, the letter of 
recomm,ndatlon .,..JII he a~companled by two letters of 
rerommrndatlon as to morals. character and bablts. from 
reliable cltbens of th e community In which the candidate 
rtsldet, who are not connected with the MltltarY Service 
The•e lett~rs abould pre ferably be submitted on letterhead 
paper: •lz : paper that will readily Indicate tbe position 
ot tbe writer and should be addressed to "The President, 
Examlnlos Board lor Iowa National Ouard Officers." The 
letter or recommendation of the Organization Commander 
will embodY the following Information: 
All oamee In Cull 
Oeneral educsllon 
Plare and dnte or birth 
Prior aenlce, If any 
Occupation 
Military quallftcaUons. 
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(h) In the ca~e or an original appointment and when the peraoo 
rt•rommrn!l,..d 18 an enll•ted man or the Iowa National 
Guard, tht> letter or recommendallon will be accompanied 
b> t\\o !Hters of recommtndatlon cited in Par. (a) aboYt 
mul In a•l•lltion thertoto by a "Special" Efficiency RePOrt 
"hlrh "Ill be furnlshc•l by the AdjutJut General UPOn 
TtfiUt8t. 
(cJ In the ca•(• or promotion the letter or rfCOmmendaUon -.rill 
in nil caMt'~. be accompanied by a Special Efficiency RePOrt 
on WU~IB Form No. 67. 
b. RECOMMENDATIONS, WHEN SUBM ITT E D : 
- Ll·tt< rs or rccomnwndatlon for the ftllln,.,; of ''acancles will bf 
Mlthmlucd on or before tho 15th day of the last month, In eacb 





lna,muC'h n• !'X&mlnlnt< boards ror Iowa :-lallonnl Guard Ofllcel'1 
wIll con\'<'111' lht• first wel'k In each quarter, letters Of recom· 
nwndatlon, which nre not submitted so as to reach tha AdJutant 
Ct·uera l'M orne~ by the dates sp~ctfted above. will necessarily bt 
h••hl In abeyanN.' !or another quarter, unless an l'mergeocy ext11s 
"hlch warrnnts Immediate action. 
e. RECEIPT OF RECOMM ENDAT I ON-H OW ACKNOWLEDGED: 
- Atknowl~drm<'nt or receipt or recommendations, which are approved 
h) the Adjutant <:t>oPrnl, will be In thl' rorm or n memorandum 
ncldreRRNI to Lh~ person rt>commcnded and will Inform the lndl· 
!llvldual C'nncernrd as to the otrlcc tor which he has been recom· 
mPnd!'d: the approximate date on which he will be ordered to 
app.,ar h1·fore the Board to d!'tl'rmlnl' his quallftcatlone for tht 
grade and bran1·h for which ho has bl'en recommended, as well 
os the scope or the examination. Recommendations which are dla. 
approv~>d. ~llher because the candidate does not conform to tbe 
prescribed State standard for the Iowa National Guard Com 
mlsslone•l Personnel, or for tho reason that tho person does not 
roll within onl' or the t>llglble classes prescribed In Par. 25 NOR 
No. 20-1927, as amended. will he returned by the Adjutant General 
to the Commanding Officer who submitted the recommendatloD. 
through the presC'rlbed chain or Military Channels, with a state-
ment as to rea~on for disapproval. 
d. EXAMINING BOARDS: 
Exllmlnln~t Aonrds. ror the examination or the Commhsloned Ptr 
Honnel or the Iowa National Guard, for all branches or the service, 
"'Ill ordlnnrlly ron\'ene the ftrRl week In each quarter of tbe 
rall'ndar rear, at such place as may be designated by tbe Adla· 
lllnt General. 
e. SPECIAL EFFICIENCY R EPORTS: 
Tho Sl>t'<'lal Efficiency Reports required to be submitted In the 
CMI' or appointment or promotion for officers Md enlisted mu. 
will be prepared on tho prescribed blank form tor annual Eft'~ 
t•luncr Heport CWDM B ~'orm No. 67) and will be marked at tbe 
top tbE'rcor "SPI'Cial." The Special Efficiency Report must ac· 
company the letter or recommPndatlon and will be Indorsed II 
requtrl'd tn the case or Annual Efficiency Reports. by all Com· 
m11ndtng Officer& In tho tactical cbaln or command. Sl)l'clal EC· 
ftrlencr Report~. submitted In tbe case or appointment or promo 
lion for officers and enlisted men, will ordlnarlly cover a period 
ot onl.' rear from the date ot preparation or same. unless tbe 
otrlcer or entjeted men reported upon have boon In the service 
less than one rear. 
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In the preparation or Special Etrlciency Reports submitted for or-
fleers and enlisted men who are recommended ror appointment 
or promotion, Organization Commanders. lnlllallnc Special Ef· 
liclencr Reports, will bear In mind that It 18 contemplatt'd that 
the officer or enlteted man reported upon wlll be rated In his 
present grade ra ther than the grade ror which recommended 
either for appointment or Promotion. In this connection It may • 
be well to state that an examlnlnc board could not ordinarily 
pass an enlisted man who appears before It ror appointment 
as ~.nd. Lleut.~nant, whose etrlclency report rates blm throushout 
as A' erage !or bls preaent g111de, hence, enllated men who 
do not r ate above uera&e In their present crade ahould not be 
considered suitable commissioned material. 
f. ELIGIBI L ITY: 
Commandlng Ofllcers responsible tor the submission ot recom· 
mendatlons to 1111 vacancies In the commissioned personnel or 
the Iowa National Guard, either by appointment or promotion 
will ramlllar11e themselves with the provlslona or Section 11 NOR 
~o. 20.1927, as amended, and wtll make certain that lndhlduala 
recommended tall within one or the classes prescribed In Par 25 
~GR No. 20·1927, as amended. Also that Individuals recommended 
c?nform to tbe llmltatlona as to ar;e as prescribed In Par. 23 
:-;en No. 20·1927, as amended. 
!!.:.. WAIVERS : 
Unless It Is manlreaUy to the best Interest or the service n.o app11· 
cation !or walver or age, physical defect or examination In 
technical subJects or branch ror whlcb recommended, will receive 
favorable consideration. Whenever desired to recommend an In· 
dlvldual to 1111 a vacancy In the commissioned personnel or the 
Iowa Xallonal Guard and It ls round that he Ia over the age 
limit prescribed ror the grade tor which recommended or that 
he has a physical defect or a degree that can be waived or It Is 
desired that tha technical subjects In tbe branch ror which rec-
ommended be waived for a period or one year, application tor 
waivers tor s uch conditions as oulllned above, ahould, In every 
case accompany the letter or recommendation and must ho ap-
proved by superior otrlcere In tbe tactical chain or command 
It wtll be the policy to consider unravorably applications for any 
type or waiver tbat Is not to tbe beat Interest or the aervlce, 
hence. In order that application ror walven~ may be slven due 
consideration. such application should outline, In detail, the pro-
visions under which tbe waiver Is recommended and the reason 
which warrants favorable collllderatton. Application ror waiver 
or age ror grade, It desired, will, In all cases, set forth tho date 
or birth of the person for whom the waiver Ia deslrl'd. 
2. Due to the !act that It bas been demooatrated, during past yean, 
as a result or e:ramlnatlooa conducted by various Boards that 
Commanding Officers have recommended candidates and collated 
men who did not possess the required quallftcatlona tor original 
appointment In the ~allonal Ouard, commanding officers will be 
held strictly responalble for tbe rt>commendatlon or candidates 
and f>nlisted men to 1111 e:rlstlng vacancies In the commissioned 
personnel or the rowa National Guard. Hertotter before submit· 
ttng rt>comm~ndatlon8. Commandtns Otrlcert will .,certain that 
candidates or enllsttd men or tbe Iowa National Goard are reasoo· 
ably Qualified educationally ond professionally, and It necceury 
such Information will be obtained by conducting a test In tbo 
prescribed eubJects ror the grade and branch ror which the lndl· 
vidual Is being recommended. 
Ia connection with the above the particular attention or all Orr.;anl· 
zatlon Commanders Ia directed to tbe provlelons or Par. 54 NOR 
~o. 2U·l92i. as aml'nded, which refers to qoallllcatlona, testa on•l 
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CIIARI.ES H GRAll! •. 
Lt. Col. AGO Iowa NG, 
Aul~tllnt Atljuumt G~n<'ral. 
W. H. BAIL£\' 
Brig. Gen. AGo lo•a ~c 
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Tht> tlt·.tth or the llonoruble William Howard Tatt, late CbH 
J11~lh'l' or tht• Suprl'llll' ('ourt of the Uulted States, occurred 
In W<tKhlngwn. Jl. ('., on )larch b, 19~0. 
Tlw Xallonul C:uard or Iowa mourns the death or Cble! 
J ll ijff<'•• Tart. Out or rf'MDt'Ct tor his memory. all Officers ot tb• 
lo\\ a ~allunu I {; uartl will wear th~ customary badge or )filltarr 
~lou rnln~: !111· lhlrt.1· dayx from date or t hi s order. 
All Ou!{M "Ill he cll•plnyed a t halt starr and Xallonal and 
lto·J;"Inw ntul ('nlors and Standards will be draped In mournln~ 
ror ,, Ill t lod or one month. 
Ay Orrl«>l' ot T ho GOVERNOR: 
(H'I•'I( 'IAI,; 
l'flAHJ.~:s H. GHAI[J,, 
J.t. ( ol. AC: 0 Iowa 1\G, 
AA~INtnnt Adjutant Genera l. 
\\', H . BAH.E:\', 
Brig. Gen. AGO IowA XO, 
'fhe Adjutant General. 
111-.:AI>Ql:ARTEitS lOW\ SATIO::-IAL GUARD 
State ur Iowa 
Adjutan1 l'eneral's Ol'rice 
Dea Moines, Iowa 
Sttt = 
A:-l:\OtXC'Em:t\T 0~· PROMOTJOX . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. I 
I. A:-.":-<Ot::-IC'f:~lf;:->T 0~' PROi\IOTIOX The following promo:lon 1: 
tbP lo" a l'\atlonat Guard 11 announced: 
l'olon~l Park .\ f'lntlle~. 113lh Cavalr)·. Iowa Xatlonal Guanl. lo ~ 
B•·l~o:.ull~r <:•·n~r.ll ot Lht• J,lnt> to 1111 original vacanc) autbortrrd br 
l.l'lh•r (:\In nO.l-!lth C'&l', llh•. 6)War Department. )lllllla 81rtn. 
thth·d )l"n·h tr., WJU. lh Is assigned to command the ;;;th f•ra.l)' 
llrlgnde. l'\tlllonal Guard. 
lly OrdPt' of Tht> C:OVERKOR: 
Ol'l•'l('lt\1. · 
I'HARLf:S II. ORAHL, 
Lt. Col. ACll> Iowa NO, 
AK~l•tnnt AdJutant Oeneral. 
CHARLES H. GRAHL. 
Lt. Col. AGO Jo.-a XG. 
Acting The Adjutant G~neraL 
illtatt of 3Jowa 
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